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Third,-Shr>uld the new d ifficullieA h e grappled with, and an atyempt t
• made to show that false pri e ~•ilrlew, even when Hu m rtined by high authurily, a

not the'tem fxtac, ?
t • • • ~

After tu 1 u•h h Lwitation and deliberation, this lant course lias been thoug

the inrr4 t manly, t he wi" l and lie IKwt. A tiiu•qn l l l'art Iu►s, therefore, bcs

:uld ed to thiA lre at ise ; moire n e ccrwary modifica

'

tiunv and qualifications madet

the hiret l'art, to more clibely harmonize it will i the anthor'e viewe, as e: p rea 4

in the new and °unlook s-41 -for investigation ; an d the work launched .

Some readera will be Htartl eKl, no doubt, at the bülJn c*m with which tho

new diflicuttiey are met ; but the author has the satisfaction of feeling that I

meeting pntliabte error " fearleavly and faithfully," and boldly confrontin

g whetherfound in the utterancé of lyoliticianx ; among our uwn courte and judgy

or even with w) auKu,rt and autliorative it I" ly as t he l'rivy Council Board, h

, haa not only performed his duty ; bul, that, lie but auticipatea the ju dKment (

hia intelligent readen+ when he cnterlxinx the,hn pe (h»t lio hm done m) wit,

Mlfl^4%,Ka . • •
Y
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Ineulnlutrubly the nr ►st interestinl; and imliortant legal clue4-
, tionK for the ►mnsidctration of the people, whether luwye ►:y ►►r
lay ►nen, of this Dominion, are those in connection with the c•un-
atruetion of the B. N. A. Act, 1867, relative to file, rights of
legislation ►►f l'urlitzment., and of the L ►►c ► cl I,egiKlaturcw, re-
epéc:tively .

In the speech of the f,ie,ut. (x ►►v . ►►f N. 13., in nlx►ning the
reoënt rsùmiQ►n of the N . R. I . ►%iyluture, is the fi>Il ►►win};

"Tho judgment of the Su1 ►renic Court of Cl ►uru► lu, afl`ir ►nin};
the right of' the Yruvinee in the Fiyhcri ► x ►, and other jmliciul
► lcx;ixiuns recently rencl ►► rc ,(1 upon ► luc4tin ► .►y involvin}; the Ix ►werx
of the Local IA)gislatlrre, ju-stify the hux ; that we may, rely!uliun
the court of final resort prc,~~rv ►ng thc~'I ►nlitimI rurtA ►numy Of the
Prc ►v,inc*x agninst the danl;er» which threuitcn it front Federal isn-
croachrnentx:n

NumerouH articlcy, mainly from a lx ►litic;Ll RtRIullu ►int, have

appeared in the le,tuling Ix ► liticxtl I ►al ►ers, in which the habject has

been ciiscnru8c4l, and in which such lan};ungm as " Federal uKurl ►a-

ti ►►n", c4cç., is cu ►nrnc ►n. IZcK;ently, out-1,1 ►-r►xlinri-Il ► ~rv ►► l, it 1 ► aml ►h-

!et has been is .ynecl from the " ATnrnilky (7u•onich- ," (Zuclx4s Irrcm,

j.urpurting to be by " The Ilonorrc* Mr. .l►►.Y(iev 'l' .1. .1. le►r ►i ►upv,>'

in,which the most extraordinary and utterly ui ► tcn,tl ► le 1 ► u ,,4ti6114

in the ► natter ► tre taken. In a later portion of this h• ► 4uti :ce, we

may direct ► ttt,► mti ►►n (4) mime ►►f' the cru ► lc u6ur► litiv.4 in which that

pamphlet alx)il ►1c14, in which the author makes the in4st In ► liérv ►► i's
effort. 4y) "durken colinsel with wor ► ly with ►►i ►t kn ►►wle ► If;c ." .ll ►st

now, we propose to mi}ke, entirely imlel ►cmlent ►► f' iuly Ix ► litic,ul

hiaa whatever, an honm~st, and we trust, intelligent examination un ► i

anulysiK of a number of tl e ►1¢cide ► 1 ► ic.wc ..w, with it view . ►►f mlkin};

much clearer than at 1 ►n.xent is the case, the relative Ix ►wers of

Parliament, and of the I,ef ;irslaturcw, (rt.y for cunvenience we, wil l
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4 OANADIAN OONfiTITUTit)NAL LAW .

designate them), under the B. N . A. Act. We propose with other
case9, to examine it number of case that have been decided in the
Supreme (;ourt of N. B., not Iwcause that (;ourt, since it lest the

benefit of the preseuco of its late Chief Justice, (the preKent Sir
Wx. J. li.rrc,ntE), to give shape, with his great legal knowledge, to
its judgments, in of any very high authority, for it must be frankly

admitted t]u►t it is not ; but r}tbor Wqaust: we find a variety of m4e~+
there well fit(ed For examination, in cwunection with the decisions of
tbp Supreme Court of Canada, and of the Privy Council Board, to
enable us to cxnnq-lk~i an intelligent conclusion as to what Wthe
aw on the vexed, and confcweclly, intricate, questions, involved i n

~t{te cases de+cicled uncler the not very clear language of the Ad.'

THE DIFFICUJ.T I M 8'fAmED.

I Perhalts, except for lawyers already f'amiliar with the lcading
pointe in the discussion, it would be plunging in mediar reA, to a

greater extent than might be judicious, to take up those cases
without some preliminary explanation, which we will, therefore,
firrit make, as briefly as possible ; reserving a fuller discussion of the-
points involvW uittil the cxu*s which we shall cite sha;ll come

under examination .
-'l'he Lot,f;titutional difliuulties whioh have at'Ir,en, have mainly

been under the 91st and 92nd sections of the Act, which are withiri'
that division of the Act providing fur the " Distribution ,of 1 .egis-

lative l'owers." Andthedifïicultics whieh have arisen have beenîruh ►
tvytô cau" .•ftql, that the subjects named in the 92nd section of the
A'ct, ae tho subjects within the " .i~:ccccluaive Powers of Provincial
I-,é,gislatu.res", arevery largeW in direct conflict with many of the
subjects named in the 91st section, as within the " l'owere of Par-
liatnent." Thus, while it is declared in the 92nd section of the
Act, under the head too of "Facl»siae 1'owrr8 oj'l'romncict!'l.eyiela-

tm.rea," that " 1 A each Trovince the legislatare may calclu q iveiy make

laws in relation to matters coming withio the cla sses of subjects

next hereinafter enumerated, that is to say" ;-namingsixt.eett

dif%rent " classes" of subjects, among which are, for instance,-
4' 9. Shop, saloon, tavern, auetiouxer, and other licensés, in

order to the raising of a revenue for provincial, local, or municipal
purpoees.

12. The eolemniiation of marriage in the Province .
" 13. Property, and civil rights in the Province ; "

under the 91st section, under the hPading of " Powera of the
Parliamenc," ure given as among the subject8 or matters, within

a]
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OANAllIAN CONSTITIITIUNAL LAW. ô

" the rxalxaiae legislative authority of the Parliament of Canada,"
such,' for instance, u- ,

'' 2. The regulation of Trade and Commerce .
" 10. Navigation and Shipping .
" 12. Sea Coast and Inland Fisheries .
" 21 . Rankruptcy and Insolvency .
" 26. Marriage and Divorce! '
Here, clearly, it is obvious, that if Parliament has the exclu-

sive right of leKitslating, for infst,anm, on all ntatters connected with
the regulation of trade and commerce ; shop, saloon and other
licenses, a9 . named, as gubjects, woulrl come within the wide field
,of all matters reluting to the regulation of trade . 8o, again,le*gie-
lation on 'l'raile and Commerce ; on Navigation and Shipphig
on Ses Coast and Inland Finheriea, and on Bankruptcy and Insc ► l-
vency, would be not only virtually ; but absolutely, impossible,
without interfering with Property and Civil Rights, or one or
other of these subjects . And, on the other hand, if the Legislaturea
could exaluaiaely legislate on all matters within Property and Civil
RightA, they would be able to legislate exclusively, on about all
matters ; and Parliament would be unable to. IMislate at all . So,
again, if all matters connected with Marriage were within the
k•gislstive power of Parliament, that, necessarily, would include
the Solemnization of Marriage as well . To have lefl, the powers
of the two legislative bodies in sugh an utterly irreconcileable state
of antagonism, would have been quite,too absurd ; and to obviate
this, there were certain provisions made at the beginning and, end
vf the 91st section of the Act . It is in the- somewhat involved
language used in these prpvislons, and in the failure to give due
force to that language ttiat-

THN SECOND DIFFICULTY

in the construction of the Act has arisen .

It will be ncmwary now to examine these clauses .
We will first consider the language at the close of the 91 .4t

section, and which has been the subject of misapprehension by very
many ; among whom, as hereafter will be more specifically shown,

may be mentioncyl, Mr. Iroranger in his pamphlet ; Judqe )h'tsxt.R
in two cTsea ; Mr. Blake in the ',NTcrcer-h".heat case ; and, still more
eurpri8ing, by the Privy Council ; SJIt MONTAGUE f: .~` SMITH
delivering the judgment, in Parsons v. Tho Citizens Insurance Co.,
L. R., 7 App. Cas., at p . 108. - • - .' .

The ljeguage of the_ clause referred to, ia :--

I
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" And any ►uatter comilig within any of the classes ol subjects
enumeratecl in this section 5hall-nut be cleetneil to come within the
clam ►►f , tuattcrr+ of it local or privatm. nature compri9ed in the
enunuerstti ►►n ►►f tlie elttis!,cs of snl ► cctx by this Act aKaigned exclu-
sively to the Iwr};iHlati ► rc-r of thc I rovinces." .

bis clause, R10114', is vc,ry intlefinite, and it is not singular
that ,' ' in many vases, it has been misuncleratoocl . As a tnatter of
relief t'rum all exees.y of I ► cavy discussion, which we will havt3
direct Iv, one djflîiculty ~ it n ► if;ht he illustrated by

'ffit': SMART Itc)V'H JOKE . ,

" flow mail), leb►s hati it horse ?" lie asked of his less brilliant
companion

. " Four," was the reply .
Suppose you call&l its tail a leg, how many would it have I"
Why, five, to be sure !" _
No, it wouldn't, you goose I (,tiUiny ifs. lail a lekj, tocndilia't

tnake it a ley, wouGl i! r '
When the clatt,-c eay ►t then, that matters arising within the

cl&vR% of subjects in the 9IKt section, shall not be decmed to coa ►e
within the classes of matter in the 92nd sec :tion, they do so, not-
withatancling, whether " cluemed" to do so or .not. And it is the
ver faat that - they do come within them, that makes all the
clifliculty . - And in what ,~,~tise, wher., they actually do so oome
within th'o►x; clume;s,, they are not to be deemed to corne within
them, the clause leavcs indïfiüite, and, open to construction, rir---
tnisepnstruction !"Cheré are two ►tensev in which the language may
be taken : one, that they ► +hall not come within the cl&qm of sub-
jecte named in the 92nd section, do as to interfere with the righl
of the I,el,►tKlatureK to legislate with rofârence to the subjecta-mat-
ter in that m-etic ►n. This is the view taken of it by Mr. Justice
F ► Fiti h:tt in the twocases, Robertson v. Steadman, 3 Pugs., at l,. 637,
and in 5tcacltuan v . Itobcrtsû►;, 2 P. & B., at P . 594. But if this
were the meaning, the wc ►rdy" beclecmecl to" would not have been
i ►► r.erted in the clause at all, and the language then expressly would
have been, " sshall not cr ►me within," &c. -,And, in fact, AZr.
JuKticc VtHttmt in quoting the language from the Act in the
cx+se+ alNrve natne► l, cl ► set rniscluote the language, in . that way,-
" 5hall not c~ ► me withiii," c&c. If this had been the language, and
the , re had been nothing else in''ttle Act to have modified it, the
Act, then, +omdd have been perfectly clear and simple, and the
absurdities which now fill up, ~ir . f.orangcr'a pamphlet, would not
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have been absurdities at all ; but the I.egialatures' woulci, in vory
deed, have been the dominant legielative bodies, and the power of
Parliament would have' been almost as unsubstantial " aa a vision
faded !" For, if Parliament could only legislate on the reguratic, n
of tracie and commerce ; on navigation and Hhil ►I,inK ; on jurnk- •
ruptcy -and insolvency, &e . &c., ►so its to be entirely outside an d
clear of " I'roperty and Civil I{,ighta," it cxnul ► ) not legislate at all
for not a partir-le, of legislation on the NuhjectN trarned oould b e
had which would not relate to l'rc ► Ixrty or (' ;vil ZiKhts, or to I
both of these eubjecte .

„ THE ( ►TNF.R MTORPRfTATI()N .

But the,ottier and the correct interpretation involves no stick
absurdities . It is this Shall not be deemed to come within,"
&c., so that " no matter how much it may appear to clc ► sc,," (to ~
quote in efl"ect, the language of :31R Wtt .r .rAN RITCHIE, C . J ; T.is-
C NERLAU and (iwYltNE ~1d ., c4cC .,) or, to use our own languatie ,
how much it may acluRlly do ao, it shall not be deemecl to do so, so as
to interfere with,or l)reventeuch legiKlation by Parltament . The t,erm
"deemed'"itoo, is always thus used in Actaof I'arliament, Éc ► provide
that when a thing doea r+omething partirularly named, it shall not be
" deemed," to do so ; always implying that it may c1o that particular
thing without being " deérrled" ta do it . But; with this undoubt-
edly correct construction, of Ythe language in the clause we have
been cxmaideritrg ; and which enables us to avoid the monatroua '
absurdities in 'which we would be involved if the first named con-
struction were adopted ; and if Parliament had indeed no
greater power and authority than Mr . Iarairger in his pamphlet,
and others who are talking ' sc> ruuch about " Federal usurpation,"
&c., try to eatablieh ; there are' atill .

Ttitir.F: F't!RTHF:R tK)IN7'9 ,

which t•ecluire to be made niuch plainer than they at present are .
These are : -

Firai, What ia,the power ► if the iw-l;lslatltre»torlegi»latP in the
first instance, ( that is befi ►re l'arlianic+nt~haH legiHlateci on any of
the subjectks-tnatter in the 91st "!tion that thom}{h nc►t"cleeme ► l"
to come within those in the 92nci section, aetually on the
eubjecte-matter namc.Yl in the 92ncl section ?

"rSrcmul, What in the limit of th~ power of Parliament to
legislate with •roferenc 6 to mattc;ra named in the 91et section which
do co me within or interfe re with those in the 92nd section ? and

'IV .
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Th d, I luw'nré the ActK of the,Lcgislatttrea, and their Iwwet•e
to legislate, affected by such le};i»lation, as natned, by 1'arliatnentY

It is with the objmt of luakint;, its intimlttell, thmo eonfexmelil y
difli4itlt questions nlttcll clearer than they now are, that we 1 ►ro-

lwase t;rril ► I ► ling with thl•nl, and, its far as we mi, honestly clearing

nwny'" wltllOltt any political I ► i!L`I whitte.~veer,,, utuch .of the doubt

and un(xrtaiuty that, nlninly through the 1 ►erver .4il ►nH of political
writers, ((iproporl of which we might xity, ptretit .lleticxtlly, that Mr.
I,o ►•lrnqrr'e 1 ► ainphlet is rather it 1 ►l ► litiel ►I ("ity than a Ierntl nrf;n-
nent), lutx been l71.4 abolit III(-S(- lluestil ►nrl ;(•on,ferlrtc(Ily llillicult to

dl•atl witll even its tuere questions of law., We wultl(l first hi►w-

ever, lmtke still clcWrFl (n.v ru ► much (fe1)(4n(114 npe►n Oitut►IiyllitiR
wlutj . :euluc very high iultlll ►riti(Kr t .hitlk Hlu ►ulll not, in exmne(:tion

wit.li j luustiunw cl ► lllin;" ul ► nnller this Act, he alt.cull ► t(xl, nanlcly ,

it liard and fitHt" rulr of construction), that the ex ►nntructiun
nanle:ll, of the l•Ittùso at the l .~ nll ►► f the 9 1 ►et section, is the correct

one . ,1n11, if' cl ►►•rml, is !t4 it t•ulc of a.►ns t.ructiun " a hard and fitrit"
one . . .'l'fliy-ix luitlle trlu 0 l cleiu•er by -- f(11 ►win~tle rul(in Coke's
1 n~tilut(~y, firxl, I ►. ;itil, thuH :-" It is the ml ►c;t natnral sttll genuine
exposition of' it'atitt.tltA+ to ex ►Ilxtrûc unll part by itnc ► tller ofthe mime
HttttlltA', for tllJlt 1N ~S t- ('xl/l•e ;ti.4l'4 time t1lCtllllllh► ( ►f t, 11C tllftk('rli, 1t11( 1

such uuustruct.il ►It is ex rix ► w ► •i~n►.v l ►rhix, '-- luitking, as we now wltull

(Il ►, all exitntinatil ►n o

f Tllh: M1114 4,1,Attt3hl OP •r11M: 91yi• Hr:ct•t( ► N ,

as lias allrully been lll ) lle by Si tt W m . .1 . Itrrcm N:, C. .1 . ; by ,I tl ; ;t iex•.v
'l'A HC ttt:ulcntt anll G wi'NNF:ttnll by l>tlterK: 'l'lle e lilllal .' is its fl ► Ill ► wN :

" 91 . It r+hull be Iittvful fi ►r the Qu(x:n, by miel with the
it(lvi(e and consent of tilt-, ► nute and liottse uf('untntunw, to make
laws For the pence, urliet• itnli good government of (`anu(lu ; in
relation to all mimai tees not clnllil ► ri within the cliwtiew of eul ►jtcty by
tlliw ul't, it.`I.v1g11eY1 exOluaively to the J,rgirlatnrl•x of` the l'rl ► vinlxx ;
a11(1 for greutrr eertuinty, but nut so as to restrict time ~,►tmeralty of'
the foregoing ternis of this smtilm, it is hereby (leclar( .ri that
(nl ► twithr+Gtnllin}; iurythinf; in tl ► iH act) the legislative authority of
the l'urliament of Canada extcnliK to all tuatt.era olnning within
time classes of Kttl ►jmte next llereinitfZer ennmeratc(1, that is to
auy :-'' cnttuaerittinl;, thSm, lwenty-nine clnrlsug of eubjtvct,rt .

It is a5t,ullishillg hl ►w strangely, and how frelluentlyj this
clause hm-4 beem ntiseYmstrucll . I n tnittly cases (lie • litHt portion of

it, mhich ih the part, tllnt rcatlly shows huw the conflicting eubjex,ts

given to Parliament and to the l .egielitture%, are to be trcatod and

reconciled, is entirely otnitte ► l, or treated as though it were

. ntterly weitninglms. 'I'hua, Mr . I.aratuje.r in the pamphlet to
. ~ ~

4
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which we have alreiuly made reference, on page 1 5 , and again on
page 60, quoteA the first portion onl3 of the clause , as though that
were the whole of it, etldinb his ► lu ► tatione with the word " Pro-
vincoe ;" and tins, leavin g 'out of sight the very essence of the
clauac, " Piaying l I,unlet witl ► t! ► e part of I[ttn ► Ict omitted I"
K) , also, as we ehn.ll see, doeK 111r. JUSTICE HENRY.

The firr+t part of the clau s o is clear . By it, Parliament lias
the power " to nlake laws for the pence, order ►uul good govern-
ment of Canada in relation U ► all matt,► -IN not Mnninl; within the
claxt CH of eul ►j ► ! cta by this act lta:+ig iu'd excluKively to the I,cg iala-
turm of th(! l'rovincc. ." Here, then, l'arlian ent is allowed'to
legislate, only, for (lie I ►w•i ► n . ea nanlctl, on the n ►uttera that do not
rcmu- trithin the classes i ► t' NnLj ► CtK urss il;ned to the I,etiialtttin-e +. So
far, that is clear. ' But thttt is by no nlc► tnv, its it has ru► often been,
tn ►►s t c+ingnl ► r ly, trented t o he, the whole of it .

'I'he next part of the'duuse 1►rovi ► l eK, tbnt, " for g rFatv~r cer-
tainty, but not do as to restrict the I;encralit.y ►►t' tllb foref;oinh
te riny of titis rxx•ti mn, it in 1 ►en~by tlee larM that (uMwil/txlunrling_
anyll► in// in 11► ib, ;trl) i,tu; t -:xC i .lrytvr. t .r.U ttit,nTtvr. A uTut ► Krry of,
the l'arliument of Canada ext vncly to all n ► utte ra► cominy tritJ► in the
çlcumcx nf xul jedx ne.rl / e rcviui%lcr 4 .1411m rra lrd , that is to s ► ty,"---
enun ► eratittg them . .

'l'I ►o cRlause in whole, then, Hinll ► ly says thut " for the l ►caee,
order and f,nNNi I;ovorment, ►►f (;►u ► n ► in," l'ttrli ►unent may make
laws " in relation to 11Il matters" by the Act " not auur~(P trd ttrclusitxly
to the I,qyialahcr ea " ; and, alsO, without int erfèring witb the I,.enerttl
right of l'arliunlont to IeKiylutm. as ►tbove, on all matters not st)
twt+il;ued to the I A'I;i 'A lalurt~e ; it r+hall also have the power, t►olmilh-
xlarling anything in the Act, to m-luah ely hyieGcle on all nlnttern
tx ► tnitl}►+ within the onmlterutwl lusses of r+ul ►j (x 't", (n ► uninl; them ;)
and, tllen, by the passage at the close of the smtion, which we have
alruuly exilinintxi, it is t'urther provided, as in ellèct we have seen,
that no ntatter how mnch the clar mser+ of :►ubjectrl entunernhKi in the
.)1Ht section may mille within the cl ►>•m+ .v of matters nanl ex1 in the
92n d se ction, they shall not be deemed to do au, rw ►tn to prevent
Ie i s lation by Parliament, on the. H ul ►jeetq cnume r ► tteni in the 19 1 1it
Kection, no matter how rnuch such legislation may appear to inter-
ferë, or may aoltuiUy inturfvro with the aubj er.t.a nanletl in the 92nd
section ; or with the legislation of he IA-giylatnres, or with their
right to legislate, with rc s l ►ect to such NübjeetH, eo . natned in the
92nd section .

f
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'l'hi~ is the ~nly construction of the language to which it is
fairly open ; and, with suclt ►x ►nstructiun, the clauses at the l ►tgiu-
ning and end of the 91et section are entirely tx)nsWeut and
intelligible. , . . ~ .

The efTix•t of this, of uuur ► e, is alt,o};ether tlillèrcllt frlnn wltat It
would have I ►ern, if the latter part of the t ►l ►eninl ; clstuye of the
91st ►;c.ctiun, (which is ►x) often ignored in the misc.mntructiuu
of the Act), an ► I the clause at the close of the section, had lx,~cu
on ► itted. 'l'hen, l'arlin ► nent w4r►uld have had the right to have
legislated only on such muttcrrs its were uut given to the I,t-giala-
turtw ; and any legislation by l'nrliunicnt witl ► itt the Hitbjecta
a► + ► +ignM to the IA-qi»Inturc.w, wuuld have been ultra vires and
invalid. And the I,e};i»Iatures, ►ut regard» thetit+ xul ►ject ► +- ►unttere,
would have liet,n the rullerior I ►alitw, ►tttd l'arliumirn! the inferiur
1NNly. But now all this is reverrKxl ; ► tnd, ' on fil) the suiljects
huit ter nameYl in (lie lllSt wetiun, ull 1)rnluer mul bmut flue G•yixhtlio ►t
by l'ar!i.tntrnl, mil/► im hie fuir x«)lx• and ~wi-d of such auljex lx-taullrr
is infra rires and valid, no mntter how ti ►uch it inti-derts with,
►►verridkw, or mnder» alx ►rtiwe, th(! I ► +p;iHlutimn of the I,e};i;laturtxs'
with rrKlN-et to thc xuhjectri-nuttter nitiucd i ► t the ! ► 'lntl net-ti~ ►n of
the Act .

'l'hi ► +,we claim, is tl ►c unly lx)mitilc construwtiun of tilt- lanl ;uitf,.e
of the Act ,• and it 1» aI K) ulnlnml tllut tllU Act tl ► iis gives ue what
it has Ixcn maid more thati once, by thc very high jutthoritit~8 to
which we have.mferr►yl, we Khuutd not atten ► 1)t to get, " it hml and
fast" rule of comwtructiun in the n ► uttcr, but that every question as
it cxnueK ul ► , ► thould be trvnttrl on itN i ►wn i ► niividual facts and
nteritH We rtsl ►cetfully Nul ►mit, tlutt. in tl ►e fi•u of the Act, the,re
is no ~ual ►e from this " hsu► 1 nul fit.~t" rulc of couKtrui!tiun, aml
that we are not to, he left u ►tt*trly at KC,t in the tuattcr., And
further, Clint cturryinK th~ ►ti ►nAructiun to its (tgitiinute rtWUlt, and
the legislation of l'arliatnent 1 ►ein},- ►Aial ►rd t.li ►vc1 ►y, is not as has-
lecn ttllegtvl by .onc of the 1 ►ulitioil writcis ut ► die . xul,ject :-
" A most unjuwtifiubl.e ► KurlNttimn of tl ►c rights of uttr lAx!j`tl
I Ag INlnturl7t I n

The very tY)nritrndi ►)n clnitnmi 1 ► erc ws the only I ►ruler cAn ► r+truc-
tiou, is not either a fn ►►ciful ►► r nccidc ►► tul rt.tiult. WI ►ether l'nrlia-
n ►ent lins tOO much IKiwer or not, it has only just such powers as the
frnmerN of (lie Cana111an (,'onwtitntion--.Icutlit ►g men on IN ►tIl Hl/lei -
of Ix► litic-a-disigrKxl to give it . WI ► ile ; we claina, there is no mml ►e
from " the harnl sntl fast rule of construction " which the exl ►rtm

,
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lnnguage of the Act gives us, we would alFi( ► allll tllat the 1811bua6*('.
of Lc ►RIj- GAItNARVI)N, in introducing the Bill into the liouso of
I .ordH,phows Low th4rouf;l ► ly well (xmhi ► lerecl the wholc matter had
b(r.u'Ly th(! * framers of the Act ;,Sir John A . M ► te(lunalei, Sir ,

iEaicuuu Cartier, the Il on . ( icorge Brown, tttc ., &c .~ ; and how
deliberately they had amclu ► le(1 with referen(v. to tl ► o " Distribution
of l .cl;ialativu Powers," its provided by the Act . Aftrr culuu ►cut-
iuf; ou the distribution of powers, LORD ('AItNAttVuN a(1(lc(1 :---

ei In ele ►aiugr n ► y ohservatiouci on tl ►e distribution of power, I
ought to point o iut that jtuel as the e ►ul/rrily uf the Central l'errliu-
nlehil will 1»•e -vui1 wherever it ►►u ►y c(~ne into c(mfli('1 with the Lor i

~,. . Lcqit,lulu ► •er r;a the rexi(lue of ItigiKla(iot ► , if any, unl ►rhvi(I(xl f60
in the epecifio clasr;ifiutti( ►n, which l have exi ►Inined, will 1 ►elong
to the Central l ►olly." British Col . "('ase," in the Supreme Court
of Canada, j ►. 64, line 3,737, .1,-c .

e' Jttl)llb3" L( ► ItANUhat'H l'AMI'lll .l;'r 1 ► Itil'(>HI{1 ► ( ► H',

As we have made refikt•eu(xt ulrcady to it very 1 ►retcntiuuy an
d utterly a6wur(1 pamphletby "'l'ha 11m ►rruG/,, Mr. Juxti( .'r l .or-

(tttge►•," in wltich lie fhirly rilm to (Ieuth (lie doctrine of' tltr (lulni-
1 ►tutt power of the Local IWgitilntur04 ; and as we (lu not. wiah,
u:+cl('mly, to take ul ► time and Hluice with nny, ffurther (x ►nyidurn-
tion of that (lren ►Ifully weak production, we woul ►I (lisrni .m alI
cot ►Ki(lurutiolt of it, With merely thiK c+taten ► cut . 1Viwthur that
I ►alnl ►hle ► t has been wt•itten by one who is, ur wl ►►► is not! it J u(lgu, if
the author knowa anything whatever abolit, l,uw, so that lie may be
properly (Ietignat(rl (I Lawyer, he Mhotlld kuow; that, as by the
lat►f;tinl{e of evetWhat port ion of'the 1)1 ►+t section of'tlie Act he ha

s three times quot'V(3, all that is rctnitt(ri to the Le};ialntur(xt is, only ,
what is exl ► renr► ly, "Gy lllix Ad," ns,4i}(nc(1 to thu ► u, nid, thnt ., there-
fore, they lwaom,y no other than certain limited and (Icfinc ►1 Iwwcra ;
even without auy iymr+i(lerntion whatever, of the manner in whicl ►
these are lial ►lu to be ntli :ctc(1 and ovcr-ri(1 ►lcu by the lloluiuant
Ix►werH of l'arliam(+nt, as 1 ►rovi(Ic ►1 for, tu► wc hnvu ehowu, by the
latter part of that cluus( .~, and by (lie i•lause at the end of the 91at,
et<.tition .

ANOTIIF.R l'ROV1810N .

We have al,~en what the proper mnytructiolt of the IanKuago
in the two exl ► lanator.y clauses of the 91yt section, is . Very much
the aalnu cflirct that in 1 ►r(►(iu(,tivi by those clatt4o.4 in t•efi+rcnoo to tho
subjects uan i wl in the 91Kt and 92nO hectiona, is also I ►r(xiuoed by
tiouiuwl ►nt diflèreut language in the eJGtL action, relative to tlto

', 1
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Kuhjectn of "Agriculturv 'and Lnntifirati on ." llere it is Provided
that the IfiqiHlatnreH may Ic~,► ielate on thme HU1 ►jecM for the reapcv-

tive Provinces, amd that l'arliamcnt may do the Hnnte, but it is

further provided that the legiHl ►t , tiott of the I .cgiHlaturee on these

Hnl ►jcctH " shall have efl'ect in and for the l'rc►vincY! Ro long und so

for m ►ly aR it is not rcpTUruu► l to any Act of the l'urlicnntwtl of

Cartt ► aulct ." This, as has been nhown, is very much the saine eflict

as is demigncxl to be prociucetl, and ► tiy is i ►r►►dua•tl by the exl ► lunn-

tory language at the 1 ►cginnin}; and end of the 411at Hecti} ►n .

1 FULiTUFat cN ►NtitUH1RATtc)N AS TO COhti•rtttrcrtl)N . °

While we have shown, that, nntler the exi ►FeKq I ►u ►gunl;e of

the Act, f'nt•lininent in the cl ►► ntinni ► t power ; and that the rule of

cymytt•uction is, that l'urliiun ►,nt h ►ts the rit;ht G ► rnct Jude to Icgifilnte

►►n all the Hnhj(Tty-tnnlter n ►tmr ►1 in the 311kt section, no ► nntter Itot9

►nuch these n ►ny interfi,re, witl/, ►►r come witl ►in, or override the

Hul ► jecl ►-tnnlter nnmcvl in the 92nc1 section, and thnt this is "n

bard and fast rule of r.onstrn ► •t.i ► m " ; we w ►►ul ►1 nc ► w state, that,

while we. b ►ink there (-an be no qtter► ti ►►ti (n ►► twithHtantlint; the

ntnrwrv ► nH ► IiKt•11H$i11nH on the point that have tnlcen place), of thol

cx ►rtrctnrss of this p►►Kiti ► n ► , there is nnother point cl ►► r;oly nllicd to

it, thnt r,houlcl be made cxlttnlly its clear . And thnt/i ►c this, that

the snhjt+cte•mntter legislated on by l' ► trlinrn ► +nt, ► n ►►yt Gimct ficle

cc~►nte within the ►~Inx~c~H of Hnl ►jeclH nntncyi in tho 914t, section, And

that it i4 here that the t+tntentént that thern can be . 110 " hard and

fast tnle of' cc ►nHtruetit ►nui ► I ► licw ; and not to thowe I ►orlionA or the

91Ht H<~eticm, where we get it rule ►► f' ► ymHtrnctiun, that, nl ►.4ulutrly,

admits of no del ►nrture from it whatever.

But whether ► ertnin IeqiHlntion by I'►trlinment is, ►►r is not,
wh ► +therthele~;iri-feirlynntlbmuifi ► lr,ttithinthc ► veHnbject .y ►nnttcr ; o r

Inti ►►n of the Lcwt;ixlntnrcs is within the Hnl ►jer.tr►-inntter of the 92nd

section ; and,- if Ho, whether such le};iHlnti ►►n is, also, within the

Httl ►jec+tK-n ► ntter of the !)Ir+t m-tion, whivh nrt+ ► •.relturitrly within the

powers of l'ftrlintment, are nic•er questions, that have to he cienlt

with by the Courte as they arise, and with reference to which it Is

IwrfiTtly clear, that, " no hard nnd fast ride of' conetructif ►n,"

applicable to all citxc:y, can be n ► loj ►hvi . But, every Huch_ cuse, Ho

decided, is a Htcl ► towarcl9 mubliNhing " it liard and that rule" of

cnmytruction, an(] i9 an aid in the construction of other qutstic ►ni,

more or Ic" tmitlol;onn, that thereafter arino . An an inntanc .r, we

t►+'K to Hay, although w have never yet aeen the point titlvcrtecl to,

that the decieion of therivy Ouuncil on

iy
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THE C(1NSTITUTIc1NA1,1'l'Y OF THE ( 'ANAI)A TF.NPSRANCE A(T r

ctitrries the d, ►ctriue of the donrinltnt power of l'arlittll ►eut to
IegiHlutc, very t► tuc►h fetrlher than il lute ever been extrricxl lxfore ; and
vc►ry Inuc lt farther, nottcitltxtnl ►clil ►g the attacks in the ulatter tuacla,
on that point, oit theS ► Il,reluc Court of C tuyula, (un (, of such utt.acke
6cinK t!untatineJ in the lu►ull ►hlet tt ► which we have alluclexl), than

the :iul,ri!Ine ( 'ullrt ► ,t' l ;►uta ► ln, had, previously, in any of itr ► clcx;i-

HIUIIH, tltou ;;ht of' atl,prv,at;lliug . 'l'lli», ' we tl ► ink we will be able to
a11U1Y, wllel l

» IN 'l'llh F7XA1•11NA'r1 O N O F 'l'I1t. l'A;iF.S ,

wltiell we nc,w propose to mltlce , we Hhull have retu'llecl Russell n.

The (Zlucl1l, L. It ., 7 AI•i. Cas, 821) .

'r11F; I,tUM14N V. l'uANI)I,H:It, ( A . 1) . 1 869) ,

1 Iluu. (N . 11 . is time first et►Hw for c!►► 1 ►Hiclcraticm in our

utteinl ) t to t .c;.yt ull the rulc;~ of construction applicable to the yuut► -
tiol ► H we are clir;cuxying . 'l'llu ,luvytiun in titis c uw% wu.y wl ethcr uu
A c t 1 ► usseci, in 186,11 by the N . B. Legislature, for the relief d

In sw lventcuttfillcvlael ►turH Was ttllru vires. It H' .ttyclain,ccl that the
Act was of no furec+ ►► r e t Fecl, as Ix!iuK an Act rq latinl{ to " Itttx ►lv-

~4lc!y, wlliV11 tllc, I,Oc!al l,c'gi 4 l ► Uurc~ Itucl 11 0 rigl .tt to valtu ; that
lx!it ►g one uf' the Hul ►ja;tH arcS igueci la, the C xr.IUHiv C lc g ittlutivo
autl ►rity of l',trlianlent. It was cla iut cwl in reply, t1 ►at the li . N.

Act mukc s l,rc>Lecllu• e in civil ulattA!re in all i 'ruviuc ial Courte a

moutier witl ► iu thu exclusive cx ► utru) of' t,ltu l .t!g ialaturm ; and tha t
the arrest anti clitiuhlu•ge of cl~el► tur►t were clearly pruueeJinKa in c ivil
InatterH, and cc,l ► trullecl by die Cou ris wherp the prcx x!c4 1ingH are

had ; ►ICitlter arreHt of it pers-mi nur ' his clit+calurqe relating to

IrIK►► lvcuuy . Itrrc'lllf;, U; J ., ill clcliveril ►g the juci}(me l ►t ofa (,'uurt,

wllich by I ► ir+ul ► ility,IleKUHtainccl in tl ►ehigl ► 1ruHitiun of re►iI> ec+tubil'rty

aY to the valuo of its dtx'I 8 1 0 ,I1H, wlllc'I ► it IIttK !ver Hinc%' lackal, i n

holding that the Act ilt question was mura vires, said, inter ulict :--
" BY section 91 it is cleclnm i, tltut; tlvltnilhxla ►►dirtg anything in

the f1el, (the italiya are his utvl ►), the exclusive leg ielalivc authority

of' the l'►► rliamettt, of' ( ;uluula is uxtclldcxi to all tnatt,c►re cxnnius

within the dmv~cs of' HubjcetK IlA t thore ina.fter enumeratetlr

which No . 21 is 13ankr1 ► l ►toy uRd Insolvenr.y. AI ►d, l tltirr enuru ~r-

tion of all alu, o cM of HI ► 1►ja ► t s tlrtly oxclu:+ively aayiKttïxl W the

Parliament of fmtulu, it is at the cuti of the enturicratitin enaotcul

that any matter crrlning within any of the c lr►mm of turbjcwte

alumurata i in' this Hc.tition, shall not be deemed to ourno within

tb o clam ~f matters of a local or IirivatW nature; a►mpriacci in he

I
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enumeration of the elnm of aul ► jectv_ by this Act awigm.l eicl4-
xively to the IA-giulntnres, of the l'ruvincxm . Tbaa, the e zrlwive
right to legislt ► te (.)n the KuLjecty eltutneratell is a9ïr satia4f se#ed
iq genentl terms, its all matterH not cc ►ming within the elkaia of sub. .
jectx sM i~n~til exclusivcly to l,l~girclaturc* of the hr+cn~r~rttes,- (thie
is flot strictly criticnlly n(x-ltrata,) " and for gre.iter evirtsintf but
not tu► an to rc;:trict tl ►e benerality of such termts, the ,rselat live
right is s1 ►lx-ifivully extcncle+l in the entuneration of the +r+i1joets ;
at~l, Bnally, by uneyttivocul words, it is clmlarod t6a# any ter
curninl; within any of the enumernttYl elmses of enbjheo Asjl not
Ix- clerrttev) to c•c ► tne witltiu the clttns of matters aaeignk,d *%deively
to the. I,egi :+liuurey ►► f the l'rovinm.4."

Ancl, agni u, -"'l'h, ►t brnnc•h of the Ir ►r o lvent oy Nrtm which
the Lot-al I .egi :+lature huti .nttentptecl to alter is, it is trrwe, r.xelu-
Hively applicable to 1 ► lyoIvent c ► nfincxl clubtore ; but it if out the
lcss it mtttt,e r relatinl; to I nxc ►Iveney, and we are at a ScwF to mnrkr-
r► tancl how it ctut be nrguc+l that it is not it ntatter vm img witbin
that rlatiy l ►f :;ul ►jeetH, viz ., Alutkrul ► tc►y n ► t ►1 It ► molvrmey, tsmmmmaW
in the British North Amerilut Act as imsih ► tc+l ezcJa4sttyr b) the
('arliammtit of l'uua/lit . "

nie eut ire change tliut . the It . N. A . Act lias nssdr id, the prw _
i ers Of the 1,l•hiwlatures to IegiKlate, is fully shown in tltiF eaw. It

. will 1w n ►► t.i elvl, tcx ► , tllat, thiy cieCiyiun wM on the inraliditr # rf an
Act by it Local l .e};irilnture I ►a.m4i prior to l'srlia~ luatriog
kgiKlttted at all ►► n the saine PltbjlY~t-ntatter .

TWO 1tAI1 .WAY l'Atit.R .

The nvxt. N. B. cm(-4 to wlti(,lt we will refer, ar+p The V. & N.
A . It . Co., n . 'l'hc ►ntitv, 1 l'np . 4.•l, and the (Iucx-n r. 1111104, Jul.,
3t)0. In the.,fi ►rtner it wi{x helcl that legislating with nef,ttttw.t to
a railway in N. It., which was I ►itrt of it wheme firr a comimm a;
ntilway, exterclit ►g into the Stttte of hlnirte, was not aM,no #" the

pe laxytl IA-gi-iluture, ► vcun ► i ►►gwithinthe exrel ► ti ►►nc ►f'iuis •'e2 tl0r!'rn{I
1ieyond thelintityc►f tlte I'ruvince"ttt ► ilerthe 100h,ub-owi t" +of4rr.ti rm
9`l . 1n the (attec~n r . Dow) it. %

ln
.y hc~l ► l, 1 ►'tKttHat, J .di«;Ata ► Üm~tbst

4 an Act or the N . B . I,e1;islature, providing for the iww of "n.
titres t o a.tiyiA in the ec ► liytructic► It of it railwfy froaa tbr :'ftmtt of
1ltaine into N. It ., was ultra t'ic•rn, ttN ' l e iitg Irgihla,tiue aF Le a trsil-
.way extending lwyc ► tul t1 ►e l'rovinre. In the fc►nwm of thene
c"~+, it ►rcelus thnt .1u ► Il;e. 1+'tKm .;tt was (Litante. If anay t4rrt3
would :cc -em to be grnxl gruulul for his cloubtK ; for if the erct+eptioo
dicl not apply t ►► the rnilrc ►ncl in cl ► tc~stirn ► , it would be ~rp►o►tai1~•• .

1
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to finci a road to which it woulcl apply, and the clause would be
n)caning4cs», In the latter of thc•»e`,tw ►) t•, ►»c», the cliwc•iitin g
opinion of Ju ► i} ;e N't8ttt:u was well fi ►►m ► i ecl . The f;round ulx ►n
which he put it, that that was not, witl ► i ►► the n ► ettt ► inl,► of thc~ Act,
legislating its to a railroad ; but ► t.g to it mere local ► t .ti»c•»»ment for a
I eneficial 1 ►urlxx»e to the Ic•ality, wo4i d c ► r'ly correct, and in this
view he was »u»trtinetii by the l'rivy Conu ► •iI, where the rare,
no ►tai)utlirn Dow r. Black, L . It . ; 6 P. C. 271, wettt on appeal .
Nolitv-, jxtr•licuGirly, the point in this early case. I)) delivering
judgment in this cxt»e, the Privy ('ouncil fully suwtatin tl ►e" harc)
and fi43t rule of e•cnu►tructiunwhich, ►4y »huwa, the Ac st itself
furniehc4 ; and al so show that, in the cnm»tr ► tction of the Act, the
real in ►Iwrt and inte ►► t of' the ' lel;i»Ittticm, is mat ter for very nice
cx ► n ij icleration . 'l'hus tl ► eir ul ► iniom is, tl ► ht the Act in ctucwtiun w a.1
clearly "a law' relating to it ►uuttcr of a t► wrcly local or j ►ritxtte
►utture within the meaninl; of' the :Ith arti c le of »ect. 92 of the
Iml erial titatute, and therc•fi ► rc•, c ►ne which tl w 1'rovi ►►v i ►tl I .ehi»-
lature was con ► l ► etcrt)t tA ► Ixtx.K, ►i ► tlr,►x ilx xu1 jc~•l-nutll~ r c•u ►th l be
ctixtinclly ehotort to full milhin one or othcr of the eluxxcN q% xuljcd t
rrjk v ially eytu ►►u•rcttwl in llu . 19 1xl m•ctiort .` And, as 4 it ruere local
matter, and one not witlün the 9 1»t t<(ctiuu, the Act of' the Local
IA~ g i»lature wu .v »u»tatinM l . 'l'I ►u», in this uarly case in the I'rivy
(;out)cil, w6ilo fully Ku»tainiul ; the don)iuat ►t power of 1'at•liament
under the It . N. A. Act, where, tuul er the 91st iu ►d 92 n ► I sections,
tl)cre is rv ► l ►tlictinl; Ic g i»lation ; the doctrine which has l ►( e)t thoukht
to 1►c a 110, w one, (s tubli»h er1 in l'►► r»unw v: ''he ( 'iti ;aun» I n» ►traucc ('o .,
and iu Ilcxlge v. 'l'1 ►e (Zueen, is n ►erely an anirn ►atiun of the clutr
principle ce4tGlixhc►1 lony Gcfore, in lluio v~ llluck ; the cllc 3 tion
cleciciccl in (lie 111ercer- Krchtatt came cx► u)inl; under other bection s of
the Act. - .

ANO77tt;R PRIVY (`OIJNCII . l'AHk:.
'l'hc saine cluelitic,n», in ef14•ct, luul (x~c•n prrviou .4ly ciec.iclccl by -

the Privy Uouncil in L'Union St. Jac.yur4 de Montreitl r . 13c li 8 le,
I6id,1 ►. 31 . 'l'I ► iH tctt» a(use where an Ac~t. ha~l lx»;t ► ptuttsccl, by the
l~uel ►(w I,~~gi»lature, for the relief of' ~) 13onefit Society in embar-
raum»a) circun)»tur ►a~. A nutjority,c ►f the Court of (Zn( en'a l ;<~nch
of that Province helcl,-that, in »o doing, the 1,c~gi»luti)re liai legiti-

Iate(1 on a ruatter to)uing within the class of " Inaulvency," which
~elc ►nj,nxi, un ► ler the Jltst section of' the B.S. A. Act, tu the exclu-
eivo authority of the 1'arliarueot of Canada ; aud, thaï, therefure •
the Local Act wu invalid . We nutke tl)~ following important ox-

1 7
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trac*.9, applicable to the general (Iuestiouw we are considering. Says
I .c ) it» Sta.t ► c ► ttr,t., in delivering the judl; ► ne ► t, holding that the Act

was not one relating to Bankruptcy and InKolvenoy ; and, there-
fore, being legislation with reference to ►uèrcly local and private
matters within the 11 2uil .section, was not i ► rvalic

i
:---

"Ulearly this ► nutter is I ►rivate ; çlcarly it is locatl, r►c► far as

loca lity is to be cti, ►► tii ► lerlyl, IKK iauti(', it IN 111 the l'ruvi ►u e, and in 'the

City of M ►►ntreal ; mul unlr.►x, therefore, tlw, ycr►crctl c,[%iicl of huit

hceul of section 9 :3 ix fo ►• this 1 ►urlmxc yeuilifiu•d by aomcthiauj in acc itiol i
91, it is a ► uattér not only w ithiu the a ► n ► I wtenvy , but within the

extlur+ivc cc ► n ► I ►etenc~~ of time Provincial 1,eKis lature . Now, six-1 .
9! clucclili, .r it, unclo ► dit edly, if it he,, taill► in any c»►c of the cliftrent
olurwrx c f xu.l►j► •clrr lhc•rc• xlx v ially e ► ei►cerah•d ; I ec u nhe the I ►tr+t and

uun ~, luclin g w ►► rciK Of FA-CL 91, ►► rr : ' And ►tny n ► uttet• crm ► in) ; witl ► in
arny ►► f'tl ►e classes of Kul ►jcK,t» cuu ► ncrat,crcl in this Kcc ti ►►a ►+hall not

be cl ecn ►cd to ► •on ► e witl ► in the v lur~4 of nutttc ►:y of' a local or I ►rivnlp

mut i7uolvcr . But nu vuuh law ever ha-3 been I ► a . e► 1 ; and to
uuEggoàt,tdw "ibil4y c ►f é► c ►eh a law as a remu ►► c why the power

601t ottl qJ~ the ecw}► c of a general 14uo of-tÀni kincl, so cc►~nprlcr ► tly
JnOSrec! by t ; ctulh ►►rily ► ahi~cJa /uul power to . clc~cil with danA~cp(cy

But Me mtu~t is u ►t 11u+ lû•xlmudA• ►tl to show thctt"lhix, Geit ►y of itxclf of

'nature, cuml ►ri~~l ill the c~nun ► c~r: ►tion ►► f' tl ► c~ l elu .s.~i~~► of HIII ►~l4~ta by •
t1 ► ir+ Act ►► s►.~iy~ ►►e ► 1 r.xc•lu4ivi+ly to tluV 1 .~};iHlntnr~~+ of* tl ►e l'ru~ incxx+ .'

ci locucl or },ri ► xitc~ ~uiltc ►•c• (6-4 ~tlxu i~ ►mc u► ithi~ri one or xor►u ! of 111e,
c ►lcuuua of rrul j ► •c~lx xlx~iccll y c~ ►iur►u'r► clc~i in llie 914 xc•c~io ►t,"

LORD lit~a .ttc ► ttNt,, havin}~ cymr+iclcrc ► 1 the power of I'arli ► uricnt
to 1 ►ae►a ► t general law rcla►ting to " liuukrul ► ty ami II ►yolWe lloy ,"
txmtiuuc~ :-

" 1~kell, no Hucl ► ;{eneral law conc ►ernin~; tl ► ie I»trticular xxyu-
ciatiun is ►►Ilugoci ever (o have IK~c4n 1 ►~4Mc ' ► I by the I)►m ► inirn ► . The
I ►~t►ut{leal`l was i411 gg1:ytl+ci in arl;wuc~ ►► t by Mr . Benjamin of• a law
1 ►►1q'v ►►►g been 1 ►reviouHly passed by (lit, I)o ►► tini~ ►n IA-);is luture, to
the ellixst that any a~u .cx:iatiou o f' this luarticulnr kind thro ►► l;hout
tl ►e~ l) ►►mi ►► ion, c ►u cx~rta % iu HI ►cr~iliccl run ( litio►► H 114S11111141 t,0 Ixr
ex ►u4Iy. th ►►.~► c wI ► ic~h al ► l ► rar ul ►on the fi ►a~ of' Chi,; 8 latutc~, ., nl ► oul ► 1
thereul ►on ~iluro fccuto, fi► II ►uuler the legal nci ►►► iniytration in Inu ►k-
ruptuy~~ur i ►►wolvency. Thcir hordxhi! ►x ore by ~to nu;ccnx prepared
to say ll~ctl if ctray 8 uc► ~ 1 ►ua m llucl had Gcc ►►. J ►nx►rr► l by the! 1)o►rti~t4on
Leyia1cel ► e, tl ~aoulcl luttx. been beyond lhrir c•omlx•tcitüy ; ~zor thctl,
,if it lutd t+~ ► pitesal, it iaocclcl h ► tur. hccti railhi ► i the cv► rn/x~lcrtcy of
Me l'ruvin rietl l,e•yixl( ilure c4%tcriva r►je tti htkAt particular itattociei-
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of the Provincial Legislature over this local and private at ;sociation,

should be ' in abeyance, or altogether tttkou ' awav, is to »ut.ke (t

awjgeetion, iohich V jollâtaccl up to ile cxoiae4pienccs , would go far to

deBtray that ?otnco in ail o mx."
'I'hea(; tire very important extracts in the matter. Thoir

itnlx ►rtanm. will be r+hown more fully her(aftcr, when we come to

mute t+ummurily, the princil ► I(owhich thexe cuuE+eH aoclcurly c~G►bli~t .

RIsVl►1RAI. 0T11RR NEW BRUNSWICK CAOFH ,

which we will now examino, all tend to make clcar the principlee
appliml ► le•to the cluel~tionH we are cwneicierinf ;. In McAlntc ► il v.
l'ine, 2 l'u}{s. 44, the abaut•ll claim was made, that an Act altering
the law eatal ► lisIlinK gaol limit.y, was ultra vires its relating to In-
Kolvcncy. The Uourt'llulll contra without cxl.lling on the other
aide. Yet, within the idea thrown out in the Privy Council, in the
previoux case We conHidcr(s ► I, there is no-Jl ►ubt that l'ctrliatnont, iit
legiylating l ►n Illjr►( ► lvcnuy, could 1 eg ialate Golut fide, and within its
power, to afléct gaol limitw:

. IZcl;inu u. McMillan, Ibid., 110, Itllmuwt i ► ivntical in pritlciplo
with the wc ►m. celebrated rcrcnt .lxoe Of 'l'h(! (Zuecrn n. l llxi)ço, was
a question unller it I,ilrnrw Act . I t .wu:+ thero held that an Act
of' the 1,cl;iKlature imlx>sili}; tin/,4 ,tnll 1 ►en ►tlticy für rkllinl; liquor
witllollt liVrnNe, wltH not tcllr(t vires.

In Whittier tr. 1)ibl ► le IGill., 2 •1 :3, the valillity l ► f'It Kl~etion i n

it Dominion Act, ( :32 .Vic. c. 'lSl, sec. 134), Inttking hrllvlNllnl as to

(•I *I tH ill 4111tN fllyM lll i t .1114t11I .4 lll' the l'ell(k), wAY / 11 l08 t11111t11) 1111 the
};rumlli that it mlate/l t.l ► I ►r/mluru in it civil mat ter, wllich, it was

clitiluc► l, wlts entirclÿ within the jtu•iwiictic ►n of the ( .lm-al I .e1;iH-
Intllre . Itl'rcitth,, (7.- J ., thl ► ugllt it '( wurtlly of' all ► vmyi~lerut.iun,"
but as the llucntil ► n (lill not rcully ariy(~ ilt thc. (IOe, it, 1v1t.411, t1ot
furtller cx► nyillemll. 11 -

F•trR•rttF:R VA4r3H ItH:1 .ATINCI Ti) INhu1 .VF.NCt• .

Arnls4► }; v . Mc('utchin, Ibid., :3 8 1, was it VIM' wllcr( " it wlw
uhje(±tcd that'un act I ► :"4cvi in N . B. in 1874, Itbolishin); iml ► ric:oll-
mcnt for llel ►t, was ullrlt vires. The Court ltcld otllcrwise, as fiu•,
at len»t, tui( it atli~etcll the (leflenclant whw was not a trlulcr, and was
not :;ubja~t to the 1 usolvent Act of' 1869 . 'l'llc Ivltrned C'I ► icf
,Itt :+tim, (ItlmCtttt•:) deliverull the ju(I};nlent of' Lite Court, Ilallling

t11-1t the (Wie waa lliNtinguiallal► lu fronl Regina r. ('hltndler,, atated
supra. As this class of (xtrt( .w, inclullinK Regina • ►. l'llnnlller, is so
valunble ilt t ettling the, law its tA) relative powen~ ; tl.ïul as the
judKlnent etat~,;q the law, adnljrnbly, we lluoto largely from it .

It ~
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" I3y the Imperial Act," i3ay, ► the* lear ► tecl Cu[tsF JUSTICE,
legislation ou Bankruptcy and Insolvc~ncy is c~,nf ►uecl exoluyively

to the llNminion Yarliautént ; and, in like manuer, legislation, on
`Civil Riqht.y,' and, ' I'rcxx.-duro in Civil Suit.y,' belongs to the
Local I,egialature . Le6i8lation on Bankruptcy and Iuscilvency
nooessarily involves an interfurenck, to a c.prtai ❑ extent, with Civil
Rights and I'rocxxlure in Civil Suits ; and, so , jccr, as such is
neoemctry for, and i- ►wiclc ►tl to lcyirrlctlinn on Ihinkruplcy cciul Irt-
solne► tay, il is within the power of the 11o ►ni ► tiio ►i l'ctrliume ► tt to dect.l
with (luwe xuGjeds ; ami when the I.ocal Lcyixlulurc clettle clire~lly
with 13u ►akruhley crndInsolve ► c-y, or the leyislcttion of ll►p Dominion
l'urlianu►► l and the I,ocxtl _ Legiululu ►~ eo►flielx, so nucch of the
leyislulioit of the Local Leyisluturc as bo deals, or i►atcrferex, or is in
oonflicl with the G-Jieh ►lion (!f lhc I)ontinion l'arliu ►►u»► t, when legiet-
Iftliny within the limits of Ilcu►kr4ptey and Insolvcrnr,y, is ultra vires."

That is the law, beyon ► 1 any ► Iuestion ; and nowl ►ere can it be
found more clearly and anminctly atatt .ri . • It is an adtniral ► Ic ►t
Kummary of the law on the ► luevtiot ►, u .y cun be ecmcx'Ive+l ; complete
and yet not redundant . 'l'here is not ono well co ►uriderfcl cUtxe, fron ►
the Queen v. Chandler to the li ► te.yt l'rivy ( ;ottncil ctit

I p of IIcN1I;e v.
The Qneen, that is in antag►nli»I11 with it ; th, ►ul ;h ►sc► tne ►►f the
Privy ('#)unwi! emc.w, in ► l ► rc ► Iwrly; it is cluiniml, go, rmuoh further
than this. ''l'I ►e reat of' the ju► Il;ntent is r►►► apl ► lüxtble 14 ► tlii! l ►uit
named cuise, and -Co others that have been greatly n ► iHuu ► lerstocxl,
as though, in uux ► rcl9►uee with the view exl ►rerseci by the I .ieut .
(Ic ►v. of N . li ., as cluc ► tA.cl mile, the law in the ti ►attûr relutinl; to the
rights Of the I .cxV111 I .egiylaturc:y, tu Iegi4l1ite ; within the ► lMineci
li ► i► ilN uncler tltü Ac - t, had l ►een by recent devisions at all, and
raclic:ully, chun};ecl,' so ►w ► t ►ure t ►lainly to c.tiutt► liHh their dui►►t Of
r ►►lccryed powers, --we ► luoto still furthcr from that jucig ►uent .

" liut," acl ►1cJ then, the lcxtritcyl Chief Juytice, " while legia-
lation on thu Hubjcx;t of imin•irsc ►nment tùr debt, may be, under
some oircun ► et.unceH, involved in Icl;ir+latii ►h on Itai ► krul ► tc .y and
Inyolvency, and thereti ►re fit tuutter to l ►e' dealt with by the
Dominion l'arli ►uuunt, it by no menus l'ollc ►wH that, under no cir-
c!ûmatancts, cnn the I,uu►l I,egislature 1egiylato with reference
thereto . On the cwntrary, tlïere ►uay W many olmV4 where the
atwliHltment or regulation of iu ►pri»oi ►ment for clebt is in no wity
rnixeci up with, or ciel ►ernient oi ► in ►u,lvency* ' In this case in which
application has been made for clir ►oharge uncier' Lit(- Local Act, the
party cl ►wy not al ► Ix~tr by tho affidavits to be in any-way amenable

1
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to the Insolvent Act of 1$6 9, nor a I ► eN( ►n Who 0011141 Ix, twought,
within the operation of 'that Act ; nor, so far as lie is concerned,
or as applicable to his cnsc, are the clauses of the Local Act, ttil(ler
which lie seeks his (lischarKe, in any way in conflict with that Act .
The (lef(•nilant simply nl ►penre in the position of n Ix'rw ►n not eub- !
je(st to tlw In>c► lvel~ Act of 1HG;), and wliolu the l,cbir+lnturc has
(leclnre(1 shall not be pr(xxx,ylccl nf ;nilwt for r(x-overy of' n(lel ► t by . .
iinl ► ris( ►►uucnt, witltout refèrence to any (luc.~tion of n( ► Iven(w or

inscllvency F and, therefore, there is no re ►won why lie Khoul(i not
receive the bçneflt of all Act 1mme(I by the Local Lft%islature, for
reKultttinf; the I ► r( ►ce(lnre in civil auio in relation to the civil righte
of1 ►► rtie9. i ► 1 the recovery ( ►f (lcl ► ty . So far, therefùre, its the (Iefèn-
(lant, is cullcernc(1,- : ►n(l we linlit our decision to the 1 ► iu•tivular
cir(+unistiiucc., of this 111(Itvl(IlU1I IMe --tI1Cl'l! IH no rt'7491)11 why the
Act Hhuultl ► lut, have full force and cIlirct ." -

'l'hc c( ►rructncm of' the deris i( ► n c ,tnn o t INS (lucwtiun ed ; tlor, on
tl ► (, other hnnd , can it he ► lue ~i tiunc(I that Parliattivilt 111k.4 Full

power, in Ie};iyluting ou Isuukrul ► tcy ► tu(1 Insulvency, - to nlnke
1 wrfi e tly valid regulxtiuuN w+- to i ► ul ► risc ►nnult, its uI ► I ► I`cul ► Ic to

'c :tticN C( ► nlin}( within th e sul ► jec t of InyoIvcncy . The (liKtinetiotl
ill titis case nl ► l ► lieK 10 i 11 irut ► ly, also, to th(! Mnflicting ( luryti(n ► H
that. have allie ul ) in ► llntt(+rr+ r e lnting to the F iyl ► ericw, ILS we Hhall
see when we cu ►ne to exunlimt tht! ca•til,~s where th(ie questions are

itrvulvc4l . .
I11 11 ► nrke(1 c( ► ntruHt with that, able judgnle ► lt of1{,vty'tt tU . .1 . ;

N th e (li84V'11tint; ju(1};n ► ent of Wt:rm( ► ttN;, J . ill Me I,co+I r . 11"riglit,
1 1'. & li ., liti, delivered nftrr the ability of' the N . It . :iulrrcilte
('rnu•t ha(I Ieft it, by 1{,t'rc111h,, C . J . hnvinl ; };oti(, on the Iicnch
of the 5ul ► re ►► le ( ;(ntrt ( ► f` ( .'nnn(In .

BY the tif)th rtection of OR! Int+( ► Ivent .1ct of 1 869, it' was
ir ► ler ulicr, (leclnrc(I, thnt ull traulsfi,r.± o f "I ► rv ► I ► ert,y by any I ►errtoi ►
in (xintc1 mplat i( ► n of illHi►Iveney, by way of ricv ►irity to it creditor
where ill unjii :+t ( ►rnlieren(x+ was obtained over. ( ► thvr cnylit( ►ry, wn .y
llul) nn( void . WF.rmuui;, J . delivered ►t (li*veiltinl; judgiuent in*
whi(+h he held that thiy Hection, its it nflcctçd 1 ► ro ► lxrrty transferred
by the I ► lnc ► lvvnt to n rre(lil( ►r, yns tilS rrr vtr(~x . - I(c nets f~ ►rth the .
ulx'uing and cl(>yiuK clnu ►;cw Of a( '( ' . 91, of the ln(-nni ► lf; or which{
he, ohviouyly, lin .y not the most renu ► te conception, ► tatlu•isitlK thtt
words in tl ►e firat clause, " not rvminq trilhirt the rGenr+ce q! atalijrrlk bÿ
Ihie Ad uiuti,yn~d exellseively to the lrÿrxlal urex of Me l'roviru+rx,r, 11,4 .

th( ►ugh thnt . t► cMlLyl t11e whole (Iueytion ; ► ul(1 netulilly rcnyr+,--."'l'he

0
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I)ominiun l'arliament, d ►►ubtlew had ample power to legislate upon

bankruptcy and insol%iency, G ►d it h(ul no right to leyislate upari pro-

p►rrty and civil righll+ in the Province ;" and ruuch more equally as

nnneensical . Ilow, in the wurld,• Parliament could legislate on

Bankruptcy and Insolveney and not Ic~ ,riHlata on either Property

or Civil Itil;htH w ►w a ditllcnlty, that, evidently, never presented

itrself to the n ►ind of Mr. Justice Wt,-r .%toItt. And it is from juHt

such a64u1-d ju ► 1};inentH that ►u► n ► uch confusion has been produoed

in connrctiun with the r+ul ►,ject we am- c.onHidcring~, is has now in-

vulved it ; and, which, by this thoroughly fair and 'cAndid ezamin-

. :. ati ►►n of the ► x ► .ti'" and of the ratio (PCidendi ther~uf, we trust to be

a~lë, to ru►me extent, to clear away .

In Er parte E, Ilis, Ibid., 693, whe re t► q iies tion was rair►ed as W

the validity of it N . B . Act, I ►ruvi<ling for i ►npri,i mmont of a

► Ichtc ► r in certain vuh(-x, ►►
nc

►► t' the pointa taken was that it was

legiylating on Inynlvency . At,t,t:N, C . J., in dclivering the judg-

ment of the majority of the (ourt, holding that the Act was not

ultra vires, sai ► l,--" A ►Imitting that the debtur might Ix ; .entitlecl to

he d iwehar}; ed un i l er the ' Inru ► Ivent A c t, which lie probal ► ly would

IN , if he was aul ►jv ►a to the 1 ►rovi s iuux ut' that Act ; d ►xx► it follow

that this I ►ruvc-i to Act ►►f the Provinci al I A-~iHlaturc to lie ultra

t+irt •41 M if ;ht II ►► t IIIH 111111rIM1)nmCUt, w ► cl e r the latter Act, lie 1 ►er-

l 14-ctly I V I ;al ul ► to the time that he proved hi ► narlf et ► titlr', cl t o 'IX)

d i ,whargc► i un ► ler the provisions of time Act ? . . In the cuse of'

iml ► ri ►►unment'undcr this Act if a I v rn on eubject to the provisions

of the InK ►► lvent. Law, his irnprixott utenl would be lcyal thttil it aime

in Mnflid ►nilh the Insolvent Ad, by his obtaining an ov ler for his

d i schnrge ; and then the latter Act would prevail, tx"uee the

Dominion I'arliamcnt alone can deal with the N ubject of In w ,lvency .

Arntetr►►ng v. McCutchin, (supra) . 'l'uere may alsca_Iw c,ttr+u+ o f

imprisonment under this Act, of 1►errumH not subject to the pmvi-

aiony of the I nrsulvent Act. I n such c.ar►e9, no aonflid would arise ;

therefore the two ActH are not nea-.5.yarily inco nyietent ."

That is Ktltting the law on the points very clearly and very

correctly .
AN IMPORTANT CAfIC

on this question is the ctt.go of Cuyhing v. 1)ulmy, in the ' Privy

(.;ounw il, 5 Aj►p. Cast. 409 . This ea o which shows the alx►ur► UEÿ

of arguments such as we have had i n such ahundanoe, like that,'

for instance, of Mr. Juetioe Wt.TM Otttc, iti MaLead v. Wright,

~ ~ _ ~ .holds that,-
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The 13riti8h North A.n ►erica Act, 18 67, in aesignin6 to the

I)on ► it~iou Varliattleut the aubjecte ► ,f bankruptcy and -ineolvency,
in"ed to (wr fer,nnd did confer oit it legislative power to irtlerfere
u-ilh property, civil riytile, and jirbce ►lure ioilhin the I~-ovinota, Bo fu r

.jjt,r,led by u general lave relating to lhoeecea tlum lutter might be q
truliju:le. (,'ut ►ruxluently the Dominion enl►cttuent atuçnditlg the

Cauadiau Ineolvetit Act, and 1 ►rovidiug th:► t the judgment of the

Court of Aplxral in matters of in4olveney should be fiual, i . e . ► not

Hubjuct to the appeal an of right G ► I Ier Majesty in (,'ouncil allowcii

by the (.tivil !'► •oc,exlure C'ale, is within the vonnl ►ctancy of the ('an-

adian I'urlielmcnt, and does not infringe 'Lite exclusive I ►uwt-ry

Kivet~ .to the Provincial I,tyi-dature4 by rsecst .°f)2 of the Imlx-rial

StutUte ."

In this, ttitxc it was (rmten► l ►rl by M r . lhioidxon, of time Canadi ►►u

Bar, that tl ►1!A1►lleal could not be. taken away by it 1)un ► inii,11

enactment ; that, if it could Ix; iutcrfertyl with at ail by ('anadi,ul

authority it must be by the l'éi ►vitwial IA-bimInturP, which Itutl tlie

exc

,

luNive rigltt of ileulinK with the tnutteir ; Iwint; on(- Of civil pro-

Sm Mutv'rmlur: E. `lHt'l'tt, in refutinq this cwntÀnti ►►n, as well

m that, that ►u+ the Act wlw nn intertlerencc with l'roperty and Civil

ItightH in the l'mvince,Kul ►jey-tw "e.rclturird y" within thu juri-Alic-

tion of the Ia>cul I .c%iHlaturcs, it was, tliemli ►rc, ull ►• u trirea, ex-

I ► oNtvl the fallacy Of tI11N lY)nt,0nti0n, whiCh has rx ► fiKlli4hly, and,

notwith :+tt►n ► ling the luuKuuge Of the B . N . A . Act, and the deciwioua

undr.r it, is still, to this ► It ►y, ►u> I>LrN iHtently urgex1 ; at► i ► I, -
It wtw contendeti for the Allj ►ellnnt thnt the provisions ►► f

the In ► +oIveney A~•t it~terfi~rerl with I ►rolK~rty and civil riKhtx, an~l

was therefore ultra verr q . 'l'ItiK o1 ►jectiou was very faintly urywl,
but it wni+ strongly ountcn ►It,rl that tilt! I'arliutuent of Cana ► ly could
not take away the right ►► t' appeal to the (Zueen from final judg-

menta of the Court of (,Zu ► vu'ri livilch, k►•hich, it was t}tti ► 1, was

part of the procA•dure in civil uucllere ezel ►urircly ueaignetl to the
I.cyia(cilure of the l'rovinec-? '

"'l'he an8wer to tltetw objections is ► lbviouH. It woul ► 1 be

impossible to atlvance a step in the ►y►nHtructi ►m of a'whetue fo
r the adtnini►► tration of inxt ► Ivent cKtutts tnithoul üllerfrring u+ilh and

moalifiyiny some of the ordinary rights of property, and other civil

rights, nôr withoul providiru,l scanne mode-of «1oriul proceciure for !!us

vediny, ra►liiu.lion, and clielribtd ion of the eetule, and the nettlement

of the liabilitiea of the inm ►Ivent. l'moalure must nemmrily
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the Iul})erittl 5tatute, in ita.5igtlin~ to'tlle Dominion Yurlialuent tlt e

for,n an ebNential part of ittly .law dealing with insolvency . It is
-~ , theref( ► re to tae I)rl:5t ►ui l, incleecl it is a nece smiry implication, that

. subje(,ts of bankrul)tcy and in,olvency, iutende(1 to confer on it
legislative power to intet•fere with property, civil rights, and Prc ► -
ce(lurewitl ► iu the' l'roviiwe s) so fcrr as ci gc ►tcrul lrccv rc . luli n q to.
t~cusc S z(bV ects 711,191ct c 1.11 i•ct,t/ie ►► z. l'oeir I .ur(},l1il ►.w therefore thin k
that the l'arliuulent ►f' Canada cvuul<l ► tot infringe the c,CclilYlve
j►otc'c ► :S gizc ► t to the l'rot~i n ( :ic(l Gcjislciture,r, by ciluc;ti ►cg tl(t"the
ju(ly ►ncllt q f the Cou rt of Quec ► i,' s Nc nclt in m ttte ► s u% i wVUlvcnc►/
shuu lcl be final, and i lut sul►j ec't to the upl ►eul ll8 of rryht to Her
Nc:jes t y in Coti ► icil, allowed by art. 1178 Of the (Jude uf Civi l„
1' ► 'u(~c cltt rc .

'l'ukill}; that (use as H. connectinl; link, we will now examine, ,
nvn ► c V,~,u~ (noscly ►thln tu triose, relutml; to

The (•atse uf' Val in V . 1a111gl ►►is, in the Privy l'( ► tmcil, :ï App .

ACI'S Ar'FH:0I'IN(1 P1t( ►( :ba)1'ItN) IN ttl~ PROVINCIAL (x)illt'11i .
This is it matter, wftich, its fitr aa' I'roce(lure in Civil Aint-

tl'rH in tllt ►tie (Âllrt:i," 14 (Y)IU•l•l'll('ll, 1!i lltitilt!IIIYI, e\lltltilv(ly,'~ by

the 1•10h" article of the !)Zn(I •e(•tiou, to the Local I,el ;islutures.

( âts., I I 5 , puts It limitation on tilt, bo-callccl " exclusive" rigllta of'
the I,e};is latllreti Itti agltin,t P lu•li ► tnu'nt and carries the mimer i t
Htel) fut•t,ller tllnn the-cases wc+ have l ►eell exltulinin};. In this l llse
it wtus helcl thltt utuier xc•r .j 41 of' tilt! B. N .~A .,Aet Rivil ►g 1,'itrliu-
tnent power to 1 ► r( ► vi ► 1e for an EJecticilt Court, Purlillnlent had
power to use thç Provincial ( '► nlrtrs its E lectiolt Courts, notwit:.ll-
8 ta 111 c}ill}; t he ho, cnllecl exclu~iv(~ I ►ciwer c ► l' Ic~i :+l :(tic ► n ~► iven, :u; ul ►c ►ve

, tlamlxt, to the I,0x'41 l l .egitiluturew .
On lut al ► l ► licittion tei' ~lle, l'rivy ('owu•il, for Ie ►tve Io ul ► l ► e ► tl

front tlle~ ju(Igmrtlt ut' Ille 5ul ►reule Court of Citnltcl ► t, it was broadly
('luinle(1 llutt lu~un(Ilt hul no power to utke IawK in relation
tu (lie u(ltiuistrution of •ju .tive in the I'rl ►vitloe of (,1uel ►ee , or to

'' the (•oll,titutio1 ► of' ►uly' l'rc ► vitleiul ( :ourts, i ►r'to 1)rocc(Ittre in
thotie ( 'c)tu•trl ; tI18t, tY ► IIs141111'lltly , it had no power to confer any
ncw .juri~clictiun u}u ►n Ille `+ulx ri~ ► r Court, or tu efl ect itH pl(xc(lurc,
or to inl})ush, llew tl(Itic's ull its jtulgeg ; and, thltt, tllercfi►te,,the
Cullu(liltu ('l► Iltrovert ►nl EIecticm Act of 1874, was ultra V ir(N and
ittu} ►erutive .

• " I1 1 refuyilig thiy leave to uf ► 1
►rial, while tho Privy ( 'uutie i} laid

down the cllwti•iiw, l ►r(►:uily, that c' If, the xuGjcol-luulkr is mithic►
tlie jwl•is(liclioli of the 1)uiiti'4iu,c l'ci ► •li4cnaeltt, it is not urithin the
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juriFCl iction ôf the Provincial Parli ame?it ;" then, using language,
which, cleàrly, would be both applicable and -correct, where the
power in Parli ►► ment to legislate is soul;ht under the Act, outside
of the subjccts-matter namell in the 91st section-in this case under .
the 41st sect,ion----they showed, that, even, as regards that, "that
which is exclude► i by the Jlst shctil ►►► front the juris ► lictiol>of the
Dominion Yarlia ►nent,;iw not -anytlliub else than matt,ers oonling
within the cla.mes of subjects i4s .yigne ► i exclusively to the Legisla-
tureR of the l'rovinccw." 'l'hel ►, acting on this doctrine, as
applicable to the case in clueSti ►►nl they say,--" The only utiaterial
class of sul .►jecty relates to the administration of' justice in the
l'rovinms, which read with the -11 A section, cannot be reasonably

/ taken to have anything to do with clection petit ions . 'l'helr, is
thei•efàre nothing hl•rt' to raise it, doubt i►bout, the, power of the

Dominion l'arli ►unvl ►t to impose ûew lintiew ul ►on the exi :► tinl;

l'rovinçial Courts, or t,o give them new lx ►wery, its to matters

which (10 not couic within .the cla .,kscti of' sul ►ject9 assignel.l exclu-

70to the I,~~giylutnr of' the Provinces ;" and, accordingly,
they held the Act~ in question within the 1 ►owers of' Parliament
susta ► ining the julignlhnt of tl ► e tiul ►t•l~me Court of Canada. &

In the case in the Court l►clow ( :3'S. C. it: 1), it was claimed,

as it is in etli~ct to this ll ay, in political articles in the ncwKpallera ;

inl ►eochls in Pilrlianivl ► t. ; in tho I,et ;islutw•ls, and elsewhere, that

"44

,
ic Federal princil ►le has for its end to I ►rl•Nerve and protect

-,tlie), auto ► 'iomy of' the Provinces, and the It . N. A . Act has
enumwratlvl the rights and ► lutil•4'q1' every one of them . By tue
92l ►d seçtilm of the Act., in each Province the I,l,gislature has all
iullimil< d aidhorily und a power Gr,ycllul cmltrill to makc laws in

relation to the l•nn:wtitution, I11aintl•nunce and orgl► nir.ation of

•l'rovincia) ('lZurty, both of civil and ct•in1i11n) jurisdiction, and

including lrrlxxvllrl•c in civil matters in thl•se Courts .' If so, the

h'cxleral l't►rliamr ► lt l•luulot a ► ld to, take froi
I
it, or extrnd the juris-

diction of Provincial tribunals ." ' That is nl~it, by any Ineans a
i ►ad sun ►Inary of the positions t : ►kun in the pamphlet to which we
have lwfi ►rc refèrrcll .

, The Court, unanimously refused to ► i-sksent to such lx>sitionn,
and held that the Dominion l'itrliamont has the ril ;ht to interfere
wit,h civil rights, when necet .w+l•y for the pttrplicx► of legislating
generally and eflectunlly in relation to Inattera confined to the
Parliament'of (,`anada. ~

In the jullgment of the learned Chief Justice, (SIR Wti .

.;
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Ii,ITCtttF), he, again, sets forth the law clearly as ,it has been
ctital ► li4hlxi in the first well cleeiclai lase, uncier the Act ; and as it
is t ;till, we claitn, and think we will be able distinctly to show,

ttotwithstanllinK the view tliat, has been eutertatincd that the later
c•rtries have at all changell,the cloctrinu, (so as to greatly iuerease the
powers (if the I ►~i, laturl.~~, us established in all the earlier well-
clecilllxl mst.%, du«•n to Valin v . Larnp;luis, inclusive. The fiillowiug
l'XttYtclB rit4tte the law, sp(Y.'lllCtly ~-

In (lelertniuiu}; the (tita,tion of ultra vires too little l•un5iller-
atiun, has, I tltink, (>i-vit givcn to the lsuustitutiuti or the I)untinicm,
by which the Il•t;i:,latit.•e power of the Local Assemblies is lia►ited
and cv►►firnx! TO Tttt•: t;t;'tW:4°rs xlx•c•iftecill31 «xrrig.71c! to thtnt, while
all oth<r l<yiuGclir'e 1 .otrerR, i ► tcltcclirig uJiut in spec•ially atrxip►ed to
the /)muirtinn l'urliainc ►d is cunl'errccl ou that l'arliatncùt ; lliflèr-
mg. in this respect entirely fruu ► the cunstitutiuu of the United
States of .lweril:.t, under whieL the State Lef;isluttirls retaiinal all
the Ix ►werr of llgixlatinn which were not expressly taken away ."

And, with réferen/e to the claims, under, titu ternts, pro
perty and civil ri~htK," tir exclusive legislation in the Provincial
Ief;isluturlxc, is the fùlluwinfç sitttctncnt of' prinoiple, which, as we

-shall see, is widc enomKh to cc ► ver, on that point, all the l ltrtct ;
llccidell down to IGxIKe t' . Tite (Zuel'n, it ►clttsive) Hu far uH,~ ou thitt
I ►uint, they am uurrccth• llevillc•d :-"The ternis ` property and
civil rightct' ►nust nltilw~arily be read in it rc'r ►trictal and lituitetl
sense, lx:lau:c roati,v mattl'rs invulving property and civil rights
are c•xl►rl-.-,*Iy rlarrvlxi to the 1)urrtiniun l'arliaiuut ► t, of which the
first two items in the etiuntrratiun of the classes of subjects to

whiclt tlte uxcltulive Itgiylutiun of the l'arliatnct ► t of' Canada ex-
tends, tint illttntrutiuns, viz . :-' 1 . ,The Public 1)eR and Property ;'
`•l . 'l'hl! rlgnlation of 'l'racle ttnc) ('utuutcrlxi ;' to ~uty nothing of
Ixxuti ►nx, buuys, light-hnu:es, k c• ., ' nuvit;ü4n and ►+hil ► ( ► inK," , bill s
of exl hange and prutui .•u+c ►ry notes,' and mttny'utlteto directly aflixst-
iuf; property and civil rights. ; that ncither thi :► , nor the right to
ur}(anii.e Provincial Courts by the l'ruviucial l.eg IN1Atttree Was
inti,'it d lvl in any way to interfère with, or givc tu such l'ruvitx:

i

9

• I,lg itihituri s , any right to m trict or liutit the lwwcrs in other lads
of the . statute conférm l on the 1)utuiniuu l'ttrliawent ; that th

e rightto direct, the pmxtillure in civil ntattcrrt iit thme ( 'uurtK had
refl'renwa to the prao lnre in matters over which the Provincial
Ll, ;islttturc had IM ►wcr to give those Courts jurisdiction, and did
not, in any way, interfere with, or restriut, the right and power of
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the Dominion Parliament to direct the mode of procedure to be
adopted in cims over which it hab jurïtidiction, and where it was
exclusively authori•r,etl an d empowered to deal vyitJt the aubject-
matter ; or, take from the existing Courts the clul;y of administer-
ing the laws of the land ; and that the power of the Local LegiB-
lalurea was to be auGjccl to the ge7u•rul mul spec ictl legislutiue powers
of the Dominion Parliuuyil . "

The following atklitional 1 ►aral;raph covcrs, uxl ► licitly, what
are aul ►poscxl to be modifications of the rule, (claimed in this
treatise, to be a tru e , uuifin•m, " hard and iàc>t rule,) aH'coutaincil
in some of the latest cases, b ut which we claitu, are no modifica-
tions of the rule whatever ; but; rather, siml ►ly make clear what
the rule is, tltus,-" But while the legislative rightK of the Local
I,el;iKlaturea are itN this s cttt;e hubortliuate to the right of the
1)ontiuiou Parliament, I, tl ► ink such latter right must be exercitx d ,
so füras mt,j be, u ►nHistetttly with thc ri ghtof the Local l ..ebi b laturCS ;
and, thereïiïi•e, the, Dominion 1'orliame►tt would only have the right to
int.crfcre with prope ► •ty or civil t•iyhlx, in so %u• tin such i ► tlerferchtce
may be neccmury for the 1nirpctxe'of le,yislutitty gettervtlly and cèx`
hutlly in rclution to muttlers co ►~dccl to the Parliament of ('ana4lR . "

'l'hat, we allege, will cover all the sul ► E ►usea excxptional ett_u>d,
such its the Fishery case ; the Parsons lusuty i'm~e mm ; the hlercer-
lschc~it ct4se, and the Ontario l .iccitse casu. 'l'hiy, we will tttuke
clearly aplw tu•, When, in tlctail, we examine these cases

. Thefollowing brief extracGs frein the jutll;mcut of Mr .
Juaticti 'l'AKCttF;ttF;Att, in the sanie ca se, are apt;, The learned
J utige tlays,--

49 1 see in the It . N .' A. A ct tututy instances where l'arliaineut
can alter the u ri 4tlict ij un of the Provincial Civil Courts. For
instance, I am of opinion, that l'arliantci ►t (-un take away from the
Provincial Courts all juri s lictiott over baukrul ►tcy and insolvency

, and give that juristliction to Bankrul ► tcy Courts, etitahlishe ► i r,' ~y
such l'arliament . I also thiirk it clear, that I'arliamcut can eay,
for inr►tancu, that all judicial 1 ►rottictiit ► gs on 1)roiuiK8ory ilotes and
bille of exchange, shall be takett before the lExchet luer Court., or
before any other Federal Court . This would be certaiuly., intor-
fcriug with tho jurisdiction of the Yroviuoial CourtR. But,'1 hold
that it has time power to do so quoad all n (ille►•s withi li its authorily. "

4nd, a},)a iu"- - •
The authority of the Federal l )ower, it aeents to iue, over

the tuAttt+re loti ttuder its control is oxcluKive, full and al ►aolute
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whilst as regards at le.a5t, some of the matters loft to the l~roYincial
l .egislaturea by sect . 92, the authority of these I,ebislatures exnnot
be construed to be its full and exclnyive, when, by such contsruc-
tiot ► the Fcxlcritl power over matter4 specially left under its control

woald be lessened, reytrainecl or intpitired. For example, civil
rif;hts, by the letter of nub-sect . 13 of sect. 92, are put under the
exclusive power of the Loo-al I,ef ;ir;laattires, yet this cannot lw\ con-
strnmi tc ► mean all civil rights, 6 ►tt only those ►vliich are not put
uiader the hr~~lc ►•ctl ctutl►o ► •i.tJ by thc othe ► •' .ptrta of the Act ."

That, intelligc•ntly itl ► I ► li ►vl, is the principle t ►► .thiy (lay ,
governing all the rightly clc•cid ►•cl ectrc•x, cl wn to Ito► ige ► , . The
Queen, inclusive, notllwithstan!iinf; 1111 the va ► icl cleclam :►tiou to the
contrary, in l'arliaulent, or clsewhc,ru !

TuF O•HtFat F.x'rRH,Mh: .

In our exlullinzttiun of the al ►surd di s,entinf; ji~ ►hment of
\VH-1-1101ti .: ,1 ., in 11 I •l,c►xl v . Wright, w e ex o Sccl thc silly rcnson-
inl; there, the rationale of' which is, f ► Il ► ~ vecl to its legitimttto
issue, that l'1►rliltmcnt hay, virtually, no I ►uwer to legislate at aII . .
We couic now'to it case, which errs in the i ► plu ►site direction, and,
if it wc~rc law, wc ►nl ► i Ir~rve thu I,cgi~lltttn•cs cl ►~nlulal of r~ul ►st ►tntially ,

: all thrir legislative 1 ►~wc~rs. The case to whicl ► we ►illu ► le is the
Kc ► ntewhat celebrlttal case known its

"'rtI F: Tu t [tnRtt htt CASE,"
► Ic~ciclc ► 1 by the tinl ►rc~nle ('ourt ►►f 1 ;ritisl,l ('olunlbiai . 'l'h`e jucll;c s
in this c•IGsc,---S iit MnT•ritH, W liH.c ► nit•;, C. J ., lul ►1 ("tth.ns H ancl
(;un Y , of-I .) in mos t - clalwt• ►ttc ju ► I ;;n ►entK, held, entirc+ly nlistttkin~*~•
the holding in \'alin v . Langlois, jlls t, cxanlillcvl, that the tiupremc+
und ('ounty Courts of the ► litli - rent Provinces are not tho ''1 'ro- i
vi ncial ( :onrts" within ' thc tncm l :inl ; of Nuh-s ec . 1 4, ot' :;m . 19 2, with
rcfi-rence to the l'1•lK'l!IIUI•C in Civil 1\Îitttl'1`3,'' ► Il wlli(!11, the I A`g I!i-'
II► ttlrea have the " exel ► crrirc•," right to legislate ;tn ►! that, tllûreforô
si ►ch legislation by the I,el;iwlnturr, relating to the til ► t ►rc ►nm' Court
of Ik iti mh ('olwnl ► ilt, was ultra vires .

'l'heir rettsoning from the tern ► "exclusive," is very much, i n
the opposite direction, like the rcasonin}; of those, who 'c•ntirc•ly
ignorinq all the rest of the Act, pu•licltlct ► •ly thcisc yoreti•tiiny cla«xca in
ncrl . 91,-Ix.~ctinse it is I ►roviclecl, in H(44 . 92 , that " In cadi Pro-
vince the I .c~bivlutllrc may rxchurit►c•ly make laws in reluit ion to
mAttet•w vc ►ming within the clames of' sabjevtn next hrreinaRer
enurrlcratei, that is to say,'' (enu ► neratinf ; the ►u),-foolishly Jutnp
to the conclusicin, ignoring its namcci) lxtc.►wso it is ytaterl that tl ► e. , , j
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Provincial Legislatures may " gxcluxively" legislate in reference to
such matters, that that term "exclusively" cxcludea Yarliament
from legislating on such matters at all ; notwitl ►mauding the
sweeping, over-riding nature of the clauses in sect . ►J1, which we (
have examined. 'l'his explanation covers all immense an ►ount of
absurd judicial reasoning in many cases, and a great ►nany very
foolish political articles in the Press, and speeches in Parliament,
and in the Local Legislatures .

llavinn previously written to ► ;o ► ne extent, articles on the pro-
per construction of the B . N. A . Act ; when the judgments in the

'I'ht•asher ('ase'j were delivered, an early cx,l ►y was sent th
e writerby some parties interested in the question, and who wer e

carried away with the jud};ments, requestiug that they should be
reviewe ► 1 ; a-,,suu ► ing that they were unanswcrable, and that this

was without ► luestion. Af'ter ►t ►xreful t•eiulin ;; of the judgments,
we wrote the fi ►Ilowiug in reply to such re► Iue:st :-

11n honest review of the judginents,'woul ► I, in tlle tnain, lx', all
",atten ► pt, (I think ►u ► easy and sucressfitl one) to refute the mriny

fallacies the judgments contai mm . . . . . \VI ►cu, entirely n ► iH-
takiul; the holding in Va]in v. Langlois, it is argued that the

Supreme Court and County (_'ourts of the Provinces are not the

Provincial (,'o ►u•ts' within the scope and OR-et of the 14th sub-

stx,, . of' the 92n ►1 sec . of' the Act ; the ' l'romiurc' of which in
civil ►uattcrs,' the Local I,egislatures have the ` cxcl tm ivc' right to •
regulute, I think it position is taken that is entirely nntenableky
and, that, on tliat . point, are against it, the whole Act itself ;

jiu1i►+iul ► lccisionw under it, and the uniform legislation of' all th e
Provinces with reference to those ('ourty. . .

Let me, now, within the nec ► xsu► rily limited epacc of a letter,

nnct one of' the views, 'put, in the ditlèrent judl;mentv, with a

considet•able apparent logical force, and, with refemncc to which I

marked the word I excl ►uftm,,' above, in itali ► s muid quotation marks .
The argument in the ditlbrent ju ► ll;mrnty, is, that, clearly, by
,Vi ► lin v. Langlois, it is ► Ieci ► 1 ►vl that the Dominion l'arliament has

the right• to regulate procedure in the tiupre ►ne ('out of one of the
Provinces .' But , it is claimrd, where the Dominion Parliament has
the right to legislate itt all,it has the ' exclusive' right to do so

therefore, it is inyistex1, that) having the right $,p lel;iylate with
reference to the Proce ►Iure in those Courts, it has tir: ' exclusive'
right to d> so ; hence, it is camclu ►ILO, that the Provincial Legiyla-
turns cannot - legislate with refcrence to such l'roocdure, bcing

1
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rxcluc! by the `exclusive' rights of the Douûn~ Parüaa.wt.

I

.
That i pucting the argument fairly . Let us te wt it,, ww, for in-

stance, by the 13th sub-sec ., and see where we would laad. By this,

the .`crclu{tire.' right to le~;islate in mattèrs relating to ' Ptin~pertJ and

Civil Rights in the l'ruv ► uce,' is in the Local Ikgin}aCOML Sat, in

c•c►uncctiun with''I'hc Regulation uff'l'radeaud Gumnatrta,'-Nawi .g9►-
tiuu and Shipl ►ilig,' ' Sea (fo ►st and Iulaud Fis6dri~;; '' Eél(n of

Exchanl;e and Promissory ;Notes,' ' 13aukruptwy aad Is "ves►cSr,'

`Naturalizatiuuanti Alic ►►s,' '1larrial;eaud 1.)ivurroe'; kv, Alc~ Ac . ;

the' exclusive' right to legi .,late with,refereucie to art)rïelV iR in the

Dominion l'acliiuncnt, Parliament has a right to kgislatpe w-q.6 refer-

ence to Prulxrty or Civil Rights, or to 1 ►uth of these mitidct L Then,

having the right to legislate with reférence tA) Yix"y a 0 Civil

Rights, 1►u ► suinl; the saine arf;ument. as l ►efore, it bm rLr `+ticln-

Aive' right to ( : ► r s< ► ; liencc the I A ►cal l .!Olatures L►sm no rigbt to

I~~};islate with refèrcn ►•~~ to l'ro~)erty a ►<l Civil liigbts ~ t~r right

to do tu► bei ►► r; ► •xcl ►uleel by the ' exclusive' rights vC 1'arlka►ent ;

an► l,'thcrefut•c, the 13th htth-sec . goes With the 14* aad all the

rnxst J~►f thc't ;ub-secs . f►► llow suit., and the 1~1 IA*Wmam ds e

no ~mer at all .

to Icgislate exc.l ►ucively :► ut~jvct to certain limitstium ; sd,, in the

" In fact, the term 'cxclusivc,' in both se c~t'sr+ mis , doea not
.alutr ly ►►► e ►t ►► `e•x ► luxive .' III each section it fisply iseam ,

luxicc' xul j► cl to, &c . The right in the I)uwinkr PLfŸin IIe.nt

0

• ~ l,cg i: ► lat ► u• cw, sul>ject to utl ►er:► . _

' ► I prryume that your +reasu ►► for wishing_ine to revint the

jud f;tnent ►s was lu•cauSt! You h0nctitl)• feli tliat the POk itïoee► w►ert a0

strong that they cuul ►1 n ►►t, be xuccxsst'ull)• attac:Ltxi . With ea{Ual

huuesty, I am furcc ►1 to ►t ► litlùre ►► t conclusion ; and a* I
4ect-

ness

ink,

that, iu fairly r► viewinl; the ju ►lt;metits, 1 ►►uld ciww ~t16r~

r of this cu►►cluni ►►►► , urta ►tmweruGly, I shall aut t,aaiplf wit h,"
vuur rcrlu ►wt to review them, unlesr+, after-your tt►aerpt 4tfl 6 ia, and
with a full kuowletlge of my views in the matter, n-aw iio afid still

wish me to do no, ► tn a pure nuiller of xcitnoe ; in uüch awe, on

hettrinl; from you again to that etli•ct, I w ill do aa, rrdttiag the

argumeuty siu ► I► ly,a.i argu ►uetits, utterly irrtsp"live af t`►out who

usal them, and ►iattli ►►g with the judt;tnettte as ■ e t mmttet' for
critical cxaniittatiun, exactly as 1 (liti witU the at mnd judgiarit of

our own Court on the Coustittttio ►►ality of the eâmada Tespar*mce

Act, and a copy of which review I sent, you ."
The letter was written uu the 27th Match , 1$M The re-

►

J
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quest was not repeated. The CASE was quhroitted to the-, Supretne

Court of Canada, by the Governor-( ;cnernl in Council, under aec.

52 of the Supreme Court Act, and the Court, on the 18th ,Jane,

1 883, by their answers, held the judginent s uns►►untl, and sustained

the construction of the B . N . A. in acct►rdance with the contention

in the letter fr<om which we have quoted .

(3A :vON(l v . t;A t t .r.Y, 1 1' . & It ., 3 24 ,

forntv at connecting lin k , lv tween the claa , ;' of .uses, we have just

been m iisicleriug, an d that, including the caxua cclebrc, the Mercer-'

Escheat ' ease, which has given birth to two q uite elaborate

pantpl ► letx, and the s imple point decided in which in greatly mis-

understcwd .
In Ganonq v . Bailey it was decided, by a ► tiajority of the

Court, that a' Lt►cal Act to establish Parish Court s , the (vmmia-

aionere to preside in which were to be aplwintetl by the I,ieuL

Gov. in Council, was valid . It wus clitintctl by II 14don, (Z. C.'

jM. P.,) that`the Act was ullrcc vir«r, inasmucl ► n. the Ouurt \

-t s, tatl;lishal by the Act was a Provincial Court:. within lie meaning

of the snl ►-secliun ( 14); we have I ieen coms i ► leri ►►b ; and , that,

therefi ►rè; (lie aplwintu ► eut was in the Dominion lovernment,

under ace . 9G of the 13 . N . A . Act ." The holding of the majority

of the Court that thc.~x~ I'ariwh ( 'ourt, were not within the ternis of

the 96 th scx -, tion, relutiug tu" Sul w ►•ior, District and Onalty Courts"

in the Provinces, the judges of w hich the ( iuv . C;cucral was to

appoint, is too clearly correct for doubt .

In the tliarxsnling judl;ment, of' Ai.t .t,N, C . . 1 . and 1)ut .' h' J .,

deliveret l by the luu•n ei l ( `utN:h• Jtis'rw% , there is it I;reat amount

of stilted nun;cn sxr, its regards the lx►aiéion ' of . the Provin(" uu~itrr

the B . N. A. Act, ttuch as is fuun~l°in the Herccr case, antl in son ne

of the other m," , aWat "'I'he Qu een ; m the fountain of justice

" the itntioubttid 1 ► rerogativoi of the Crown," kc ., Aui .

The fact really i s , that the whole Executive and I .egiNlative

power that the l'rovinms now Ix ►ssesm is Nitnl ► ly such m by the

ex prem Iiutguage of the 13 . N . A. Act, or by necessary i ►nl► licntion

from that Ittngual;e, i s , by that Acl, conferred on thent . The w )tole

of the rest of the power to rn ~ke " lawa for the 1 ►u oe, order and

gtwti government of Cuna► la,' is vested in Parliament in relation

to all medlera not cominy wilhin lhc cla~see of euLj<e Gt BY TtiF. AcT,

tiBeiqtied to the 1.cyiAalurea of the Prov i iicut . The word " exclu-

sively" has tendetl to tni ►► lcstd ; without, to the alightost extent,

alteoting the proper construction of the Act.
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In the case of Ganong v. B~ iley there was but a question of

the construction of one or two plain and simple paasage .g in the Act,

and all the mystery v that was cxt.st 'about the case goc>,3, literally, for

nothing
. `l THE CROWN," AND TUE PROVINCES .

Ili' the Iast case considered, "l The Crown" was made an

important factor in it . This " Crown" bttviue5s is being fairly

run to death . ' In a al ►eccll ; the other clay, by the Attorney (leneral

of N. B., in thç Ilouse of Assembly of that Province, the power

of the " Crown" was strongly c!l+seantell upon, and it was lleclarecl

as unyuestio ►►al ►le that I" The Crown has the right, in it+3elf," to

builci a bridge' acrc ►ss the St . John 1Liver, at Frecletrcton=Act or

no Act. This is cal•r,yit ► f; " the political autonomy of the Provinces

against the dangers which . threaten it from Federal encroqch-

inent.s," i/lca, even heyoncl that in connection with which it

was so I;rautlilcxluently used in I,ieut .-(1l ►v. Wilmot'H - yl ►eech !

W I ► at perfect nonsense such utterly tn ► fl ►unliecl 1 ►retenyiol;s cover !

'l'his ('row ►► quaytion came UI ► , square~ly, in Lenoir v . Ritchie,

3 S. C. R. 575, whhre the (Ittc:stil ►n was as to the regulatio ►► of pre-

1Y411:nr,e of Quccl ► 'y .Counsel, in whirll it, was clatintccl tllat '." Ill

all ►► latters that are untler the exclusive juriwdicti ►ln of the Local

I .e};islaturey, the I .ieutenlu ► t-(lovernor represents the (jteel ► , tulll

al) Ilowers enjoyecl by 1 ► it ► 1 prior to ( .'onf'ecleration in relation to

the organization of th ~ Courts and the administration of justice

were cotlfirme ► 1 by the . N . A : - Act," and, sentlile•, thtit the power

to~nl ► l ► oint, (~Itcen't3 (,'ounsel, or to regulate 1 ►recale ►► le antonf ; thetli,

way vcstell ilt the I,ictttc~nant (il ►vcrnor~, vitller ex ut)i.eiu as rclln;-

s~nting tlu+ q tu . en, or by vjrtue of' Actti of the Local I .ehiwlaturc.y :

l ►► \ reply A was alleged that, aiu ► ilat• c!atil ►►y of the I,iettte ►► unt-

(lc►vérllors to exerc i se lxlwcirs ► t,w rel ►resentrttivc:g of the Crown had
been macle ; in one came by tlle I,ieut, .-( iov , of' N . Ii ., who c lai w rcl

t(1 l'Xel•Cl se tlle I ► ltrtll ► 11111 g power ; and, 111 lttllltll(`l', where the (t11eH-

tiun al'o8c t481A) tl►o anlnlN ty cl 1 tini 0cl CO have been 1 ► t•l ► I► li s e ► 1 byJlle

Lieut .-(iov . of Manitoba in the I,l-ptTtc cusu . lu Iwth cqusew the

1 ► t•etet ►sil ► ~vitrt ri , futc ll anll igno m cl .

In the principal Caye itKelf, the Court 110 ( i that it was simply

question of authority ululc~r the 13 . \N . A. A~t, and that that Act

had not giveit auly such power as tvaa clainlclll ; and _that, the N . S.

, ., Act relating to the matter, was tdl ►•lt vires, and voicl .

'l'Aet_'Ittth.Al.t J ., in his very able ju ► lf;niellt, I ►crtinel ►tly re-

marky,-- 1
-

,. ' ; • .
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Indeed, there is not a single clause, a single wor of the B.-N .

Act upon wtiicll it can be seriously contended that the Lieut .-

(iovernors are vested with Her .ltujexty'a prerogative rights of

conferring such honors and dignities .

" And, after examining the diffèrent sections of the Act relatin g

to the powers of Lieub .-Governors, adds fuither,-
In fact, no where in the Act, can a single expression be

found to sustain the cxlntentioilthat the I,ieut .-(xov. has such a

power. Well, if lie has not this power in virtue of the 11 . N. A .

Act, howçan the Provincial Legislatlires give it to him ? In what

clause of the Act can it be fi ►und that the.-* Legislatures havè"Kuch

a right? What part of section 92, where the subjectK lift under

their cv ntrol and riuthority are cnimaeruted, gives tl :eln the power

to legislate upou I ter 1liajegty's l :rerogativas Y

The answer to these questions was rather a :liHicult one, but it

were c:aHier to find that, than to find that the Province so far re-

I ►resent.y "'l'he Crown," and, as such, by exercise 4)f the prerogative,

simply, without any claim, whatever, to any other power, cnll I)ulid

a bridge across uM public navigable river ;let the jurisdiction over

suell be never so mucL in Parlianlent! The unruv5oning advouttcw

of the " Provincial autcmoiny " idea, are fairly rut .ning nlad

Mr. Justic.~c GwYNtvr., in the saine case, says,--

As to the appointment of' Queen's Counsel, nothinr; is rqti :l,

nor is there any eullject 'pl,u,r.d under'tlle exclusive contr ::l of the

Provincial l:xecutive or I .ef;islative authorities, wllicl ► , by the

nu>.~ ►t fi►rccsi construction, c,in, in my opinion, Lie said noxx, .SS:lrily

to involve the right to• appoint Queen's ('ounsel. 'f'lle result

must therefore be, that the rigl ► t still contil .ut-s to forin ; as it ever

has formed, part of the lIi►y:► l Prerpgative vest4xl in Her Muje:yty

(who still rctaipH her Supreme Exccutive authority over the

I)omini(in'a>f Catuârliti tvfually its over the British lslay), to be exer-

cised by her at her pleasure, eitller un:lcr' Ilcr sign manual, or

through the high oftieer, the (v'overnor-li'eneral of the I)onünion,

who alone within these l'onfe :lrrilte l'r :win:x~s fills the position of

11cr Majest,y's rehrf5entative, "

And, al ;ain,-
Nuw, if it has been and is IawGtl for the I .ieut.-(lovernor to

make Qumn'e Uounsel, it can only be so by the p •ovi-s ivn :r of Lite

R, N. A. Act . If that Act cloes confer the power upon the Pro-

vincial 1:xccutive, no doubt the t .icut.-Goveruorh :t .s it) and a

Provincial Act can iuid no foroe to the Imperial Act ;-b# t if the

t
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Ir►iperW Act does not confer the power, then the I.ie ►ete ►tant-

Governm• has it not, nor can any Act of the Provincial Legislce-

ture effect ►urlly deélure that he hccN,pr by ennctmeut />ointiai~j,"'7

to the future, confer it u2 ►onhim." „ . '

That is clcarly the 14w. The questions a$ to whether t6;

Local I,cgiKlaturcA have certain powers ; or whether the Act» 'of

Parliament are an infringement or not on rights vested in the Pro- ,

vin", uncler the Act ; or whether, under the powers in the Act, `

I'arliament can, and tq what extent, c ►ver-ride the lel;iwlritiom of the

Legislatnres, are simply queation» of construction of the 'Act .

it.gelf ; and all else that has been dral;gc4) into the cli5ew.wion, iw

entirely extrancous, anJ has led to unncx.mary confusion and corn-

plication in connection with many of the questions that have arisen

under the Act..
One of these cuxw into which Ho rnuch Kurcrflri ►►us mattçr has

been 1 ►roul;ht, is . the somewhat m.lebratecl, but extremely siml► le

, MH: ► WELtt-MCnN.A'r CA tih..

'['hiw was a case, -- Mercer v. The Attorney (Icneral for

Ontario, 5 S. 15 38 ,-where the simple rluesti ►tn that wa.;► In-,

volvwl in it, was, p .y to whether under the It. N . A. Act, where land s

►xschcuite<l for want of heirs, the lands so t~chc ;tted went to the l'ro-

vince ►►r to the I)ominir ► n . The discussion of this really simple

c
1
lucstic ►n took a wiclè ranhe ; the report of the (use occrrl ►yinl; i

n the official reports not lcws than one hundreil and sevent)•-fivc

page-8 ; and the' rutiult of' which was that it m,ijc►rity of the Court

wrongly hclcl, misconytruinl; the Act, that the lands vested in the

I)ominiiin . tilit Wu. RITCHIE, C . J ., and SURc ► rrc ►

The whole mat ter clcl en (lecl on the hroI ►er construction of

ruetiims 102 and 101) ►►f the 11 . N. A . Act ; the first of which 1► rv ► -

videcl that All rlnticw and revenues over which the respective

1,egislaturew," &c ., " Iwf ►rc and at the Union had and have power

of appropriation except suc.li portions thereo` tcs «re by this Act.

7•cservcrl to flic! respective I,cgisGcttirew of the l'ro ► ,incr.w, or are

rcriHed by thenti in ccccorcl► tncc with the xl ►cci ►cl 1 ►owe ► w ►•onferrr► l

on. tlrent by this Act," shall, in efli~ct, I ►cl onf; to the Dominion .

Ancl section 10 9 , as fi ►Ilowv, -,

" All Iancly, mines, mincrnly anrl\
royalties lKvlonginl; to the

Keveral I'roviru"," &c., " at the l.lnron, and all Kumy then due ► ir

• payable for such lands," &e., " Khall, llcloug to the aeveral 1'r►► -

vinc" in which the same are situate, or arise," &e.

The simple renaon of the case is this :'l'he ungrnnte,i lands,
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called " Crown" lands, at and prior to the Union, were all vestdd

in the several Provinces in which they; %V ere sitùatecl, with all the

incidents attached, iucluding e3cheat . So thoPôughly was this the

case that the Legislatures passed Acts relating to escheat, the same

aii they did to any other incident of the land. The Provinc ea

controlled their lands . ; limnsed them ; rented them ; sold them . - In

the very ownership of the ."WCrown" lands, was implied that all

the incidents of such ownershih in the lands were in the "(;rown

land" t) wners ; such as the right to rente ; to licen 4e fccs ; to the

proceeds of sales ; to the reversion, and, clearly, prior to Confeciera-

tion, to eschent,

The l'rivy Gouncil held that, under the t.er ► n "royalties ," egcheat

went to the Provinces . Sttt WM . ltrtr: iiir,, in his clisseuting

juclgment, held, that the c1,01cat went to the Provinces, uiuler the

tcrm " lands," in the alK ►ve sectiot i , as one of the incidents in the

land .
We take it, nc ► twithyfatn ► linl; the judgment of the l' [ ivy

Council, and with, of course, every cleforcl ►co to that Board which

~ 40 'cl (~ fcrence, however, vv e must admit, oozes out very cy ►nKicieraLl y

before we get through this inclcl►cn ►Icnt investigation ; the holding

of the lutrncxl UtttH:h• Jna•ri c h; of the Sul►reme Court of Canada,

on the question, i4 the better one . - When i i w►w cleclarcxi that the

landK 1►c>lo nyb iy to the Kevei•itl Provinces, were to rèm~in theirs, i t

' . was an express dec•1 ► uatiou, url at 1(-iwt, it very clear implication,

that they were to owtythe ►n, exactly iL9,thCÿ did be fi►re; with all

their incidents. To g ive thc+ ► n the lands, and then to claim under

the - 1(1'lcl section of the Act, that th ► : " RRevenues" front those

lands w ent t o the Dominion, w oul d be it construction of the Act,

,uttcrly ri ► lir.ulc ►us . 4tlt Wrt . ltt•rc tttH: well pointed out that an

eux- l ►tion to thci" clutic•~i and revenues vetiting in the Dominion

tuuler the 1024 ' sixe tinn ; were tl ► osc that " are by this Act rcIS-o rv ecl

W the respective I,egi sIatums of the Provinces, or cire r (ciKed by
thmrti,' ; unclrr the Act ; nid, c•l early , vesting the lands in the Pro-

vint" pr oul d " rui se" with them ►ill thc) revenum derivable front

their continuecl own ► •rshil ► in those "( 'rown" lanc1 4 .

'l'h4 Privy ('o ►► ncil fc►un ► l, as named, under the use of the .
word " Royalties," it reason for holding that c schent art a" Itc,ynlty "

inured to the Provinces ; but, as that term was more imm exliately

ciinner.teci with minc ti and ntincralK, and ; in Nova Scx►tia, was used
to cover the " Royalties " ► lerivecl from thcnt ; as the Act was, very
largely, framed by Yrovincialistsoutl from; a l'rovincial point of
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rview, the holding would not iml ►ress us as favorably as though the

Act had been the excluaive production of the Engl ish law otticers .

But, under either holding, it will be observed that it is simply a
question as to the proper construction of sections 102 and 109, o f

.-tl ► è Act ; and, in the case in the'I'rivy Council, 8 App. cas ., 767, ,

Huc1) "rett)aiuclcr" of 1 ►owcrN, it could scarcxtly be claimed that

l'arliantent was the domiutu)t power ; and LORD CAÜNARVUN'8

such language, and Parliament had only the power to legislat.o wit h

ittl; is one of thett ► , by M r . l,orauger, Q. ('., whose ideaa and Itu)-

l;uage sertu to be af ► l ► rol ► ri ► tte ► I whc ► Ic :s;tle by "'l'1 ►e Ilonorable Atr .

Justice" Lu ►•►citgcT, the authur of' the pamphlet, to, which rçfercnm

hus l ►ec'n 1111111 e . Says Jl r'. l1 urct ►i,tcr, (5 S. C. It . 616), - ,

'' Suctiim4 9 1 and 92 ► 7►tiyhf, j ►cnc(il,x, us Ztliell /utve been

cotcc/cecl in tlcr f i ► llotui ►►y lei•)u v : ''l'ho cou ► ivteuce with rcslxx.1 to

matters of it local or privatc natttrc, ii ►cludiug the Iowcrx Klxcially

euumerutcvi it) section 9 2, rc!/cic :h dcctll cibtuuje be ccotxfcle)•ecd a s

- lu C'( tl t ► ucecnv, shall I ►Clong to the I,c,hialatures, ANI) TIiF: ttFa1AIN-

nF,tt of' the Icl ;ialativi- Ix ►wcrK necessary for the ixntce, order and

BocNl gc ►vert ► n ►et)t ►► t' (,'attada, includü ► 1; the si ► ecial i ► c►were- cutt-

general Iwwers andt ► )eratcd in section 91, ehull be c.onsiclenxl as
shall lK,lot ► t; to l'urliantent .' ' '

it is yuitc clear thtlt'if the sections had been couched i n

IrKlies ,'arc•, dec ided ly , more ►► ri};inrtil than successful . The follow-
of conliict, nnclc+r the tWn r ► c•ctiot ► y, I ►ettyeen the cliftèrcttt legislative
catllcvl "ri ► - ncral rule" of do tttiutttit Provincial itièitmli(!tioli in (lu"

the ('otu ►sc:l for Ontario, Uuve+/, Q. C., and ,lfow it, Q . C., rest (xi

the ir c•it5e entirely on that ground ; thus ( p . 769),-" The question

at issue turns on t;ect►;. .10'l and 109 ot' the Act of 1867 . E schcatc.Yl

lands are within sect . 109." IIow al,tiurd, th uu, for one who whe n

► that c~ e l,efore the . tiul ► rc~nte Court of Cstntula, which hear};uit 1;
did vc+ry indi rc~ntly, and hc ► , tl ►e u . arg uing with referet) ve to

• sections 9 1 and 92, (which had in fitct nothing sul ►stautially to do

with the points involvcd,) claint ed that " in the distribution of

powers ►na► 1 e by these two sections, wh,ttAwer be their wording, the

I;e n ► •tatl rule is the Provincial jnri scliction, and the exception the

Federal ;" to cl l tittt that . the decision (if, the Privy in the

Mercer vase, s tt,tai t ► K ►ttty sttch uttcrly ' unfouud ecl doctriue ! 'l'hiw

is t-xac•tly what "Judl;c„ Lo ► •u ► tctrr clcy :w .

itIt ► Ila'Ll)t1(i ( Y ►\t;'t'Itl1(•l'1O N

The ►► tteu)i ►t t of' some t,► f the ('ottuycl in the bler4er c•use to

construe the clauses in section-4 9 1 and 9 2 , to carry out thi s sc)
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spéech, from wiliéh we have quoted, would havé had to have been

most materially altered . But, how in the world, Parliament could

exercise " the Wpecial llowerstinunleratecl in section 91,,, and leg18-

late, for instance, on Trade and Conlmerce ; on Bankrul ► tcy and

lnscllvency, &c ., &c., &c., if it were excluclecl from touching or in-

tcrfering with, for instance, Property or Civil Rights in either of

the Provinces, would puzzle, cx;rtrtinly, one mu(•h more able than

M ►• . or "Juc ~(p " Gorrtnger to decide. 'l'hcrc would then, certainly,

be (lifliculti(s in construction in the way that a dozen Supreme

Courts ►ln(1 .1u(licial t .'c ►► ilnlittecs ►ni} ;ht try in vain . to strugf;lékith !

But the "lelrne►I" (.'nunsel, not sittistiecl with that attempt at

Constitution ►nilkinl;, tries again. I lc tiay H ,

'' 1(•annnt overlook the cliflic•ultie .4 in'interl ►rctatic ► n opccxt.yicm-

ed by it IlIlrriSe► llo};y so intri(ute and ►so cx ►nfu,ecl," (he k atru};;;Iinl ;

now, with tl ►e I~tugu ►► l ;e in the claus(w in Section !)l, whieh ;vill

not yiel(1 t<, the clifstortccl a ►n4tru ► •ti ►►n of them that has been »o

often uttenlptal), "an ► 1 in order to unclet-4tsunl it better, we tnil;ht

ahain f~~rtlu~r(ilh•r the wo ► •cli ►► ~~ of lh~~He cc ► •ti~~lc~r+," (that is refresh-

in};ly cool !) 'c whicl ► might he yu ►nnuyl ul ► as f; ► Iluwrt With

thc c• .rc•'t'j ► tic ► lt of the 7 ► tccth')'x pmmr l•cchvl i'►t xc•(•timt 92 an(] of all

which are of a local or 1 ► riv ► ttc nature, whic•1 ► Hh ► t1I be within th e

3 c•ontlletenc•e of the l'rclviuc•c s; I'at•li ►i► iu•nt oh,tll have power to n ►ake

laws ,n( (i-s.sAry for • the goN ►cl g ►►v(+rnn ►ent of Canada, ► ijHln all

n ►attvN' , ine ln(lin g th ► 1 se e n ► tn ►or►ttccl in Section Jl ."'

I f such ►t ri ► livnluu,; clnuKe,, as that had I ►mn in the 13 . N. A .

Act, wl ►ile it would be clear that l'a ►•li ► nrnt cy ►ulcl not toueh tlte

t+tthj ► x~tx in section !12 ; huw it ccil~l mak(~ . laws un the suhj(c~14 in

8444ion 91, wc ►ul ► l be as clifGrult t ► ) ttuxwer as ►n ►► lc•r 1Ir . /.crrvin ►/ ► rr'» ~

1 ► revi ►►us n ► isrunytruction of the Act ;(V 1 iii ►clc•r the c .► I ► ially fi►c ► IiKh

cc ►witructic ► of thc .Ac•t put ►► lwn it I~(. ~(r . .Iu4ticY~ ~1'F:~•at( ► tth:, in

the case c ►f' Ntcl .ctc ►► I z~. N1'ri ; ;ht, Inc ~jy Px1uninecl .

htr . l/lukcs'v attenl( ► tr+ lit clcaliu ;; with theme wN•ti ►►n4, -in ►► rclcr

to get over the iinly possible c•()t ► strtlcti(n ► to which they are open,

its already Khown ; and, wl ► i(•h, u.4 ') %•n lw the quotation from

I,( ) ttt> (,ARNARVON'`t vl ► et•c•h, w ►4S, rn~h ► • part of* the l'rttillci:~ of

the Act, their atârli ►►u4ly clesignc•cl' intei ► ti ►►n,-- are a.y had ►4w tl ►se

vcrj• wc►►k attenll ► tK of Mr . l.u ► • ► ( ► i~/r ► •, and c ►f' Mr . .lusticr Wf.rNtmtF; .

The very profound Mr. l/lukc has been c•n ► iuht . napping I

lle says, (Ibid., 50),-- .
'''l'rue, it is llrovidecl that the 1 ►articnlars of section 91 shall

ovér-ride the 1 ► articulitre of section 92, hut, it is nowilern llrhvidal
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that if the two coit flict,~ ,the latter shall be superseded . This sec-

tion has been wrongly inter*preted, for it is not said uatters

~ would be as puzzlint; as the queetii ►ns that the'fooltsh c onstructton

ofjor instance , hP. LorRngçr, wï,ul ►1 in volve. If the powers in

section 91, dc,, as they undoubtedly du, and as NLr . 131ui4:e confe.s.ves

they (to, "over-ride" those in section !)`L ; the lSowers in section 91

are the { lominant powers, and, being the dominant Ix)wers, over-

ritcti? ay , neces .stir ► ly " exclude," or "Y sul ►erl3ede," the powers in soc ~

ti6n .92, so far as is necessary to g ive eftbct to the cxinfesscxlly over-

riding lwwers in section 91 . In ~act, Mr . Ilhtke himself, though

using the term " ovér-ride," its in , ►►►u ► - fanciful way, not synot ►y-

. 0) 1110114 with " excluc?è," or "sul ►etsede," imtnediately 'thermfter ,

excludinf; them, ip,thè sepse in which Mr. Blake uses the,-r words ,

enumerated in section 91 shall exclude matt ers enumerated itf 92."

If tlie particulars bf section 91 " over-ride" the particulars of

' section 92 , how they can,over-ri ( l.; th o~ m, without superseding or

t• with the most refreshing " innçvcnce," substitutes the very word
it over ritlc," ovcr-ridJin"), to exl ► r ► ~k~; e:u;lusiott or stt1,erse( li. iiy .

And, in that se~~tion, (95th), the ►~xlirr:~s lat ► I;uarie ia-"Atry

of Cct•rtat4t . "

3 ~ lie says, (Ibid . 53 1)t-

' i lit section 95 there is a w ►ncurrent Iwwer over emlf;ratlon . •

'l'his is th UI11 )(, 8ul ) leC~-111lLtter uver which'thcre is a concurrent
.~ power, and theretilrc It is the only ~,i~~ in whicl ► a law within the
•jurisdiction of' the I mcïtl l .e~;islaturé can be over-ridde,z by the

l'aW i :i.tueut of l;luta(la:"

law of the Iel;lalatut;e of at l'ri)vince rçltitive
' to Agriculture or to

Immigration shall have ettat in and for the l'r~ ►vit ► ,le ,t.•c loi? ,ÿ ct ncZ

m4 far o ►tly (av it is not minua/ ►ut,tt to ,tit,y Act of the l'rtrlimne ► t t

As the "over-ridii ►g" etti~ci ►► t' the .power in this section ia t o

sctt ►erxcclc or excl u(le the lef;irslatiot ► of the 1A•gislat1li~W as far as

such legislation t►u the subjects t ►auie%l is rel ► ugtiunt to the lebisla-

tion of I'arlia►nent, Mr . !Il► tl,•e cluuly us~ . over-t•i<Ze as a

synonym for xupersec&; or c.t;clu , (e . &), aoa ►rding to his logic, the

powcrs of Parliaments, under thç 91st sect. over-ride, aod yet do

not over-ri(le ; sul ►qrs<,le, and yet do ►.jpt sulx:rsexie ; exclude, and

1 yet do 'not excludc, the c~ ►ntiicting powers of the Legislatures,

itndêr the 92nd section . To just such pitiful struits are they all

brought•, who attcu ►pt to get clearl►f• the one proper oonstruction

of these sections, its n:titual in the Act, and 'p estâblished, as we
have shown, by a long list of well decid'txl cases .
' - ~ •\
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It is, on the other hand, subm}tted that the learned Judge,

(Mr. Justice Gtv}txNF), wli~ .* generally clear expositions of the

law, have done so much tqwarcls showing the absurdity of those

ignorant and fanciful -constructions of the Aet,1 such as those of

Judge WETMORE, Mr . Lorci~tgrr, ç4cb ., to which we have refqPed ;

in the Mercer Ccu3e, lays down a proliosition, the effect of which is

to tpo greatly narrow the powers of legislation in the Provincial

I .egislature.4 . The learned Judge says, (Ibi.cl ., 701},-

" Now, that the British North America Act places under the

absolute sovereign control of the I)ominioit Yarliament, all matters

of every description not by the Act in ln•eci,re terms excli ►sively

assigned to the Legislatures of the Provinces, which by the 6th

section of the Act are . carved out of cincl subnrdi mitecd to the

h011i21L4(Y► L, cannot, in rny judgment, acl ►1 ► it of a doubt . "

" I)e6nitions are," proverbially, "(jtungerouH thint,re ;" aind the

above partakes, very greatly, of the clefiizition character. It strikes

us that the errors into which, we submit, that very able, pains-
taking Judge, ha,s'fallen, in the Mercer case ; the l'amms Insur-

anoe case, and in the Fishery case, arise from his 11aving held, in
those cases, tcxo clcsely tci the proposition as abovè laid down . We

submit that the insertion of the vdords, "or by iiPocasccry implic(d ion;'

after the words c` in precise tern ►y," will make tl e proposition

correct, and make it accord with all the properly~.leeicled cases

from 1~ ►w v. Black to liodge v . The ( Zuc~.'n,'inclusivc .
•.

Tlib. . . . Y#
' F191ih'RY ('ARN'~

them a particle of injustice, that, since Ittr(`tIIE, C . J.7left it, it has

co►~c next, naturally, in order for consideration. 'l'I ►esà►►tre others

of that class of mws, which it hu.y been clain ►eci, with the cases

la.yt considered, and those remaining to be e,c ►nsidcrecl, have Ulused

a change in the construction of the ol ►cuiXlg-And closing clauses of

the 91-4t section .
As is to be expected with referencckto a Court, in connection

with which Truth and Cander compel the admission, without doinb

not'eontainal, nor does it now contain, amonr, its judges, a single
lawyer poeseesing anything like thorough scientific legal know- "

ledge ; its . decisions, now still further to be examined, in this Wn-
nection, show anything else than sound legal knowledge ; but, in some

respects, Truth compels the statement, are supremely ridiculous .

Still, they answer admirably, by their very ►uistakes, as âids to u s

• in reaching a correct conclusion on the points we are considcring .

By the 91st section,'article .l2, of the Act, it is provided tha t

/

r>
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legislation over the 6sheries, how can the Provincial Legislai,ure ,

JtJS'ricH AMAN " ralmoniug, in his struggle with that word
"e=clcr.sive," and without a correct appreciation of the apparently
conflicting language in the two sections, as follows,-

, " If die Dominion l'arliament han the' exclusive wer of

38 CANADIAN CONSTITUTIONAL LAW .
,

the legislativQ authorit~ over the subject of " Sea Coast and Inland

Fisheries," shall be in Parliament. By 31 Vic. c . 60, sec . 2, power

wa,s 'given to the Jliniyter o , f Marine and Fisheries, to grant fishery
leacex and licenses, " w/wre the exclusive, right of fr8hing cloex lwt

ulrecuiy exixt by lu w ." '.This-shows, clearly, both the knowledge,

an d an lcnisESion, that there were cases where the right,of fishiug
diJ alr~ly exist by law . A lease or licerse for fishing having

been grant,cxi for âghing in non-tidal, and virtually, non-nawigable,

waters, the question came ul) in Robertson v . Steadman, 13 Pugs. •

621, whether the lease was boocl . WelcZun, Q. C. (M. P.) . differing'

radically from bis political leader, INZr . Blake, as td the construc-

tion of sixtiqcui 9 1 and 92-of the Act, alleged that " It is true civil
rights and rights of property are reservecl to the Local I .egis latures,
but zaherever the Actrr of the two l'cirli~nurzta are in eonllict, tluit o f

t/c.e, Local 7c m~t be read suGject to that of the Feclerccl Leyishettcre;"

►so far, lie should have added, as the legi,latioti of Parliament is

within the legitimate scc ►pe and eflect . of-the subjects riamm in

the 9 1st sm tion ;~or else, as clcci ► lecl by IZu:~sell v. The Queen, 7

Apl►. Ca m. n•l9,-atimumint; that to be law, it point which' we J is-

cues, very. fully, at a later stage of this ~liscuti.,ion-is not an Act

so within the acol ie âud etli c t of the sul)jects enuwcratecl in section

92, as that it might bit pav&wcl by the Local Legislatures . 116 pot

having rso added, cnaking ju st the ncistake which Mr. Justice

UwYN N K, we claim, lû►s also made, as we have pointed out, M r.

Welclon'8 next lx*; ition that "'l'he Fisheries beinl; biven to Canada,

this necc~aarily carrice with it as an incident whatever lwwcrs the

Fcxleral l'arliacnent maÿ cl eem St n,c~cry to exercise for the pro-
.

per maual;ecnent and uontrol ol~fislierics, wlcet.lua• by gninttinÿ
lecexes -or otherwise," was too large a claim, and unwarrant~,~cl by a
fair construction of th ~ ûngual;e ►►f the Act .

This case prr~a çoncbination of fitllacies, not easily to be

c4 luallcxl--except, perhaps, In some of' the other judgments of the

sanie Co urt` We have in this c 4tise , in fact, a vcry

( ,Y)MEDY OF hRHOt44 .

On the one ha nd, as oc~e alx,urcl extreme, and as one instance
of .fallaciouri reaavniug in one direction, we have Air. Cxttat

0
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have any power over the same subj ect- matter ? Again, the

Dominion Parliament is to have this exclusive power, notwith-

stccnriing (enything in the Act," (all the i talica are his own . )

How is it possible to give efl~ect to these words if we deny the '
power of Parliament to legislate regarding the fisheries ? Can the

plain, clear, positive and unambiguous language of the 91st

.section, declaring that the Parliament sl ►all have the exclusive

power of legislation over the fisheries, be taken away or controlled

by the general words of the 92nd section, declaring that the Pro-

vincial Legislatures shall have the exclt tyive power of legislating

respecting p roperty and civil rights? "

With the same mixture of truth and error, an d . the saine

failure properly to appreciate the etlbet of whole Act on the

difTerent sections, Mr . Ctit E H• Jtrti' rtcF, At,t .i•:N continu Gls,-

I utl(Ierstatlll the Imperial Parliameut to say, in effect, in

the 92nd section, that all nlatterw aftèct•ing " property and civil

rights in the Province, shall be un de r the control of the Provincial

Legislatures, u ►clcas they relate to Honte of the tna ttc► :4 over tvhi~h the

exclusive lc,~/W t(ive (iullwrity h(hc been ►/iven to tlu : • C)oln ► IL ►oli 1'cyrGi(a-

ntc•rtl by the 91st 8eclioii ;'? (these itali(s are ours) ;" that notwith-

standing the use of the words ` l'rol,tarty and Civi) 1 ight s ,' or anÿ

ternis in the Act of a :► iuiilar ch tracter which, uncoiy~rollc d , would

vcst , thc; right of legislation in the Local Legislature, the exc lusive

power of legislation in certain maktet:s is vest e( : in the Dominion

l'arliament, tlwugh such matters may affect property an(i civil

rights in the, Province. Where 5uch exclusive power of legislation

is given to the Dominion l'arlianlent, the general 1 ►ower given

to the Provincial I,egislaturea must yield to the I ►articular power

hive.'n to the llolninion - Parliament. I p no other way, that 1(an

see, can full eflect be given to the positive and unambiguous wor(Is

of the 91st section, an d the two sections be made consistent ." '\
'Nlis is reasoning very much as the British Columbia .Iudges' .

reasoned in the "Thrasher Case." If the Legislatures were ex-

cludecl from legislating on matters which "relate to the matters ovfr

which the legislative authority has I ►eeu given to the Dominion

Parliament by the 91st section, " on some . of the subjects in the

92nd section, they could not legislate at all . Fo r instance, legis-

lation on the " Solemnization of 'Marriage" is legislation on ntatters

relating to lliarriuge . Legislating on Tra de Licenses is 1 V9 islatinl;

op matters relating to Trade. And legislating on Property and

Civil Rights in the Provinces may involve legislation that

. ~
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paragraph. Mr. CIIt EF• JUSTICE ALLEN continues,-

perfectly good legislation within the powers of the Local I I egisla-
tures . The fallacy,' which is by no means an unitnportat1t one ;
for it is a fallacy, on one side of the question, which wouldj aweep
away, virttially, all the powers of legislation on the part~ôf the
Legislatures ; as would have been the case if the British 0) umbia
" Thrs~her Case"- had been law ; is still better shown by tl?e nex t

.it relates" to nearly every subject in the 91st section, and ~et b e

40 CANAVIAN CONSTITUTIONAL LAW .

before any of these cases we,t•e decided .
r .

Ontario License Case, suytain the view expresse ►1 bÿ us, as ab~ve ,

the British . Columbia l'asc ; thc 11tercer I+"hea Case, and' the

by the Court on the validity Ôf the Cpuatla 'l'eutper nce Act . The
decisions sitice,'in the Parsons Insurauat Case ; th Fishery 'ase ;

going too far in an opposite direction, from the vi s cnuu iatod
CIIIF.t Jut'3•rlcE ALLEN, were wroug, and that be hen er cd, in

Canatla ; we then claimed tlkat the positions taken as bove, y Mr .
stt5taiut.~l, aotl on the ground we took, by the-tiAV me urt o f
being ultra vires, 'was wrong, and which view was ubs ucntly
N. B. in lt~x parle Urieves, as to the Canada Tenu ~rat co Ac t
to show that the unanimous judgment of the Sttpret e burt of
1879 , and published in the . Globe, (St, John,) where wt ttu lertook

"'l'here are numerous other subjects besides the fisheri over

which the exclusive control is given to 'the I)oininion Parl atnent,

and by which either the property or the civil rights, or both of the

people of this ProVhve are a&v ted ; such as trade and coin~nerce ;

tlayigation and shipping ; bankruptcy au~l insolvency ; tnarrt ge and

divorc e ;' and yet it has never been cwntended that the I .oa~► l

Legislaturen would have any power to legislate upon any. o~ these

subject.g . Indeed, this Court has already decided in the e of

ki~eg. v. Chandler, ( 1 Ilan. 5-18), that the Legislature of th~I'ro-

viuce has no authority, since the union, to pass an Act rclt~tin}; to .

Insolvet ► t Confined I)ebtors, bec ause it relatul to iusolv~ency-
a ntatter ►;ver which the lloutiniou I'arliatnent had the e~clusive
cx~ntnil tutder "Th e T'he British North Anterica Act'-thou};h tt was

contended, in that case, that the At in question merely af} , t ed the
civil rigbt.y of debtors in respect , to their discharge from prison .

The eGct~of that tleciyion is, thut tlSé Local I .egislature ' has no

riyhl to ûecd . with any suGjecl which, eucn in lirceuy, relat.rA l al~

ter o t~c~r zahich the Dominion l'urliu ►i tL,tt has rlu ! cx( lu~iue ; `/6f

leyixGdio ► t . i cannot diHtint;uinh this ( :34`le, in principle, fr in Ii~g .

v. C'ham ller . "
In one of a series of articles written by the writer in )ctober,
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In 'the case of Lobertson v . SteJrdma ►f, (ante), WELDON and

DUFF, JJ., concurred with the judgment of A 1 .t .t.N, C . J. FtsriER,

J,, delivered a dissenting judgement,'in which, making a inistakè

in the opposite direction from the restiof the Court, lie states, that,

in the 91st section it was ~leclared that none of the classes of sub-

jects enurneritted in it "ehoiil ► l conte within " the elass of matters of

a local or private nature comprised in the enumeration of the

classes of subjects assigned to the I .ocal Legislatures, and especially

stated in the last, paragraph of the 92nd section ." This statement

is incorrect in two particulàrs. First, the provision in the section

is not that they ahall not come within, Rcc. ; as stated ; but that they

xhall not be dccnied to come williin, -&c. ; the one expression being,

as we have seen, the exact opposite of the other ; and, exactly, re- -

verhing the construction of' the Act on the Yoiut .g named . The

otl ► er niKtake is, that the words " and esl~ially stated in the last

p ►irugraph of the 92ud section," although trc ►atAxl as part of the

clause, and included within the quotation, is an interpolation .

Eliminating this from Air. Justice Firtir.[t'9 dissenting judgment,

and the judgmenc otherwise, is, in the wa n correct ; altho' it con-

tains eomé otfier passages" too broadly s tcxl . The following are

apt quotationa in the matter :- /

" A ll the power possessed by the;Y .egislature of- New Bruus-

wick still existx as potential as ever, but it is ►iintributed between

the l'arliamcnt and the Local l .egi»lature, and it is exercised in

each according to the limitations of the constituting Act. . .

Now, what is the meauint; of the words ; Sea Coast and Inland

h'isherie,s' in the 91A section? By the employ ment of this Ian-

guage, what power of legislation is confernxi on the Parliament Y

Looking at the objects soul;ht' to be attained by the union of the

Provinces, and the state of )el ;islation in the difti'rent Provinces at

the time of the union, I think it must be inferred that the inten-

tidn was to confer upon the l'arliament the saine power that the

I .egislatures had been accustumed to exercise ; that is, the power to

provide for the regulation and protection of the fisheries• "

And, again,--- ,,. ,
" If the authority to degihlate upon 'Sea Coast and Inland

Fisheries,' empowered the Parliament to interfere with private

rights, and deal with the property in the fish, upon the same

principle, by the authority to legislate upon 'Navigation and Ship-

ping,' it woul tl be enabl ed to deal with, the ln•operty. in the ahips

of ahip-ownere ." (Su, in fact, it cal l ; for instance, when the ques-

I
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tion of ship~ownershih, as property, comes, bona~, wr~in either
of the subjects-matter of the 91st . section ; ` lian lcraptry and Inr3ol-
vency,' for instance. As a reference,,however, tyJndg!t- FcsHiex,
to ships, as property, not, in its most extended r~

40,44 fe<lecoming within the bubject of ` Navigation and Shüppi>ar, ' it is not,
at all, an objectionable one) .' " The right in the tiip it no higher
or more sacred to the ship-owner than the ri ght in the 64 to the
ripariun proprietor ." o

In the following, Mr . Justice FIsitire, cleaals, liw é+ shown
by different portions of his juclgnlent ; for ins~., 6rr that one
corrected by us above, showing that there were dïtwisttïMaks, and
qualifications, and extensions, in thé matter, t6t 6d om entered
into his mind), wrote " wiser than he knew ":-

'c In coltferring upon the Local Legisla tat+es the prirer to
islate upon property and civil rights, I am vf opan> m it was
intention that their power ahoulil only be b+rsmlrcd ►rpm to the

required to enable the, Parliam.rnl to exrn+riw de a+ i/A orify to

f

; kg

wiRlccle upon the fli gi~4,7tt suGjecfe amiyned Io it, a,wd 4a~ l'msfiramad ,
in legixlatinJ upori 'the aujijecls toilhin its oornpete.arY, "a,rr r.afyrnofar
interfere with propcrly and civil riglclé as is mmomry " wwk out
the legislalion upon the pccrliciclctr mt.GjeelR • spooia4 ddf+~air.d to it .
'l'he authority to deal with the fish, the propertf af i■düviduals,
and to altprApriate that property; is not nocesi4sity to she working
out of the 1 ►owcrs relating to Set, Coast and lulspd

'l'hat, on the branch of the suLject to w ItirL i t rdases, in the
law, well expressed, a.s estublished by the v4 l-4e+eidi,+l ca .-e4
bearing on it . And, yet, in the very next -'-we «-~ Judge
N'tatl EKs juilgment, I,ie reasons as though, under au otine+aaytanc v.4 ,
and in no casr, has Parliameut the right " to trtiadi'" s" any of
the subjects-tmttter named in the 92nd section . TVcrr ari where

he ntisquotes the closing claù~,e of the 91ert, eetsti~ ami in -other
instances , its wrong in the one direction, as CH[Er J c isvrt. it ALr.eN,
and those conettrrinb withl)inl, were, in the ot.her,

A RATHERIUNCERTAIN COUSIN

Ilere, now, coutes a feature in the citse alnx►tt amir r--except,
always, of course, in- the ntinte Court, sinoe A. D. 18745- That was
the c:tse of .Robertson v. Stootlman, 3 Puga. 621 ; iire jrdgeneflt 1 in
which was delivered by AI,I,t;x, C. J . ; V1'Et .rw3c aard DcFF JJ.,r

concurring ; and FIStii•,it J ., delivering a disAentiug ju igment ;

it \VgrMOnE J . taking no part, being related ~bo am of she parties
in the ruttse ." Stthsetluently, the scame 9uee6oa„ oauae g Aefo~e the 1

d

I
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Local Goverun ►ent, and exists7 fior the benefit f all the inhabitants

of the Province : 'I'hat the I AWa1 I,egislatur
eo

uld not regulate

vince. But, holding this doctrine, does not at all interfere with that;

same C,ourl, and between some of the same parties, and in Steadman

v. Robertson, 2 Y. & B. 580, Ar,t .EN C., J ., whose judgment,

assented to by Wra .ix ►N and DUFF, JJ., was to' be'over-ruled,

took no part ; and, now, Ftst[ER J .'sjudgment, int
cluding even the

mistakes pointed out, that was the dissentinb judgment in Robertson

v. Steadman, is re-delivere}l, and is the only judgmer.t delivered,

in Steadtnan_ v . Robertson ; 1Vt: LuoN J ., with a new inspiration,-

" 1 have had the opportunity of reading the abl ~ judgment of my

brother Fi :txF.tt, and I entirely agree with hi~ ." WETMORE J.

concurred. And DUFF J.-" I have not been able to consider

this niatter as fully as I would desire to do . 4 am not able to .,
concur, but I do not wish to be considered as d+enti~ig. I there-

fore take no part."
/ I t was w~ll that there was another Court !where the ,question

could be more authoritatively disposed of .

In Steadman v. Robertson the claim of Couiisel for the Plain-

till' was sub5taintiauy established ;-" That, in ~non-tidal waters, in

the Province, the right of fishing is in the ri ► arian owner where

the lands through which the rivers ru ►i hav been granted, and,

where not 6rant4si, the ri *ht is in the Crowi , represented by the~

the fisheries, but that it could lef;islate as to he 'right of propert

y in the fish in non-tidal waters. Clearly the 1 arli,uncnt of Canad a

may regulate the fisheri~.~, that is, the time ai (l manner of fishing,`'

but they cannot interfere with private proler y ." To which latter

clause, to make it 6orrect, we woul4 add :-They cannot do it in

tlie instance named, simply because bona fide legislation on the

fisheries, doe4 not, in the particular case nameel?
involve interfer-

euce with the private property of either individuals, or of the Pro-

that Parliament may legislate ùpon all the subjects-matter named
in the 91st section, no matter how much these may over-ride, ea-
clude or sul>Lrsede thc powers of the Local Lëgislatures with refer-

enoe to any,, of the subjc~:t. .s-matter named in the 92nd • section

. ''his latter s" the hâr~l and fast rule;" but what does fai~lv and

bona fude ~ome within the classes of subjects named in the 91st
section, is, as in tharKise of legislating on the subject of the fish-
eries, a question for wnsideration, as it arises . To decide that, due

conslderatlon has to be giveii to such parts,of the Act as relate to

\ the èttbject-inatter ; and it is then a question of construction as to

what does, or does not, come within Auch subject-niatter .

4
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The question next came up in, the Exchequer Court, on the
petition of Robertson, before Mr. Justice GwxNxF_ That learned
Judge, in 8teering clear, as he has been so careful to do, in so many
judgments, of the Scilla of entirely igl!Xring the, effect of the con-
trolling clauses in section 91, on which the barques of so manÿ
judges of little eruditipn have been wrecked ; gets into,the Chary-
bdis of giving too muÎ~h eff'ect to those clauses, by which he would,

in all such cases as these Fishery Cases ; the Parsons Insurance
Case, and' the Mercer Escheat Case, deprive the Local Legislatures

of their power, legitimately and bona ficle to legislate on different
items of the subjectç-mattcr left within their legislative power, by

a proper reading of the Act . To avoid, for instance, Mr. Rlnke's

blunder, that the power under the 91st section, cannot be exercised
so as to ove?--ride, or truperseeie, or ext:luclc, (which ever, or all,
of thuse it' waK lie really mcant), any of the rights of the Local. , .

Saloon, Tavern, Auctioneer and other licen""), neee$sarily in-
volves some interference with the subject ot' "'I'r~c1e . "

I,,egislaturc s to legislate on the subjectH-matter in section 92, the

learned Jur)O E fiallrs into the opposite mist,ake that " nothing

i9 placed under the exclusive c ontrol of the I,~~cal Legislatures

unless it comes within sonie or one of the subjects specially euu-

meratecl in the J2 Id ,section, and is at the sccnt,e~tr .vne outsLCle of

the several ilents en4imcralecl in the 91st seelion, huit ¢1r to ecay, does not

involve any inteiference wit~. any of ; ~iexe ~tems." This T'his learned

Jut~t~F. has been c~~nsiKtent\\throughout it acting on this rule,

strictly, as a " hard and fast" one. If the rule were true, he

would, of cour$e, .be correct in doing so . But, if fa lse ; then, neces-

Karily, when the c ases arise with referènce to which the rule is a
tâlse one, the learned .IuimE'e unsound rule- pus it is claimed that

it is-lead» him astray ; and, therefore, his juclgmc
I nta in such cases

as those named have not been sustained . To n1 ention instances,

na tkied before, where, under such a rule, legislsction on subjects- -

matter named in section 92 could not be had at all, re feren ( e might

be made to the 13 th sub-section,-" The .̀.Iolemnizâtion of Marriage

in the Province," which, of necessity, " involvesan interference

with the 'subject of " Marriage," i n the 26th sub-section of section

91 . Again, legislating with reference to trade ) ic enses, (" Shop ,

the learned Judge, we quote from The Queen

C. R. 52, at page 64, where, in the judgment

chequer, the learn--' J uvGE says,-

To show that we are not at i ll mis-statino the positions of
. Robert* )n) 6 S .
lelivered in Ex-

0

1c
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" To secure an uniformly consistent cxinytruction of this ou r

Constitutional Chàrter, it is necessary that some certain and suf-

ficient canon of construction should be laid down and adopted, by

which all Acts pa&4d as well by the Parliament as by the Local

Legislatures may bé effectually tested upon a question arising, as

ing them. Such acaiton appesred to me to be that formulated by

me in the City bf Fredericton v . The Queen, 3 S. C. It ., 605, and

it still appears to me to be a gbod and sufficient rule for the

required purpose, namely,-' Âll subjects of legislation of every

description whatever are'within the juriédiction and control of the

Dominion Parliament to legislate upon, except such as are placed by

the British North Amerioa Act , under the exclugive control of the

Local I.eOlatureR, and nothing is placed under the exclusive control

of the Local Legislatures, uules.g it comes within some or one of

the subjects sl~cially enumerated in the 92nd section, and is at

`the same time ouGride of the scwerul items rnumercited in the 918( sec,

tion, that is lo saÿ, doea not involve any interference with any of (1oe

items." , •
It 0eins, also, clear to us, that the first part of this rule is not

accurate. The exception seems to us to be too large . . According

to that rule there is either nothing placcd within the twwer of the
Local Legislatures, at all events as regards some of the sub-sections

o~sec. 92, under the latter part of the rule ; or, else, under the

hrst part of the rule, with reference to the same xub-AeOu»us, there

are powers in the 9211d section that ['aMament cannot over-ride .-

]3oth of these positions, we claim, are wrong . ;ne Local Lc•gisla-

tures may legislate on the subject of lic6114-~8, so as bona fide, on

that subject, to atl'ect trade, or " to involve all iuterference" with

trade. " And, against the first part of the ruje, then, l'arliament can
legislate on trade so as to interfere with tavern or other licensee,

and 86 as, to over-ride the local legislation, as was done under the

Canada 'l'emperance Af!t. When we bet fairly through with the

preliminary examination of the esses, we will try if, from them,

we cannot evolve better rules than these .
. It ie also submitted, that, in the next of the leariied Ju[)oWrj

clauses there is a rOpctition of his mistake. The passage is as

follows,--
" The effect of the closing paragraph of the 91st Aoction,

namely :`And any matter coming within any of the classes of
subjects enumerated in the 91st section shall not be deemed to
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`

A con'p/within the class of matters of a local or private nature com-

j

in the enurueration of the classes of subjecEs by this Act
'assigned exclusively to the'Legislatures of the Provinces,' in my
opinion, clearly is to exclude from the jurisdiction of the Local
Legislatures the several subjects enumerated in the** 92nd sectiou,
ih so far as they relate to or affect any of the matters enumerated
in the 91st section . "

his position is op r t ► precisly the same objection and criti-
cisin as the learned .Jt,tDcrFN rule . The next paragraph in the
learnecl Jt1ix► r's juclgment is,tpuch more cautiously written, and
comes much nearer,the truthP We give it entire, void in all its
sentences but onp which we italicise, of what we think are the
misthkes of thc` previous pati-agraph ; which we have quoted aliove
inJfull . We submit 'that rcNicluun i is not the` correct idea, as,
acccm~ing to what we claim is the correct construction of the Act,
some, iït`Içast, of the sub-sections of th~ 92n ► 1 section may ei ► tirely
cease to hè nperativc . For instanec, that as to the granting of

Tavern Licenties in order to the raising of at revenue, by an Act,
clearly within the power of Parliament to 1 ►asv, and i ►eyoucl eve n
such an over-r ►cling, cxcluciinl; Act, as the Canada Temperance
Act ; viz, an absolute prohibitory Act. And, not°only so, but as
we have already clearly shown, the Local Iegislaturc:s may legis-
late on some matters that may be brought within diflérent clauses
of section 92, although, by bona file lel;iylation in Parliament,
unclcr the legitimate meaning of the language of the Act, subsequent

legislation by l'~rliament may entirely destroy the previous legis-

lation of the I,cl; ;ylutures . For instance, on IicensG, .4s afli,.titeel by the
Canada 'l'eml ►erance Act, or by an abwolute prohibitory law. .5o ,
that, in the first i ►stance, the I .cl;islature~► had power to lef;islate
upon matters tha t were al ►sorbecl by the legislation of l'arlian ► ent,
and that whic,l ► was the rc.4 iclutc ?n before, is now

A
no resi ► l ► tu i'► i

at all . So, the r 1sicluum iclea, in the fo llowing is clearly wrong
the rest, we subm ►t, as far as i,t goes, not inaptly states the law.
We quote the paragraph in full a.v a valnable one :-

'" Now, amonf; the items enumerated in section 92, there, is
nothing wltigh a►ulcl b ive to the Local l,egislature . ► any jurisclic- '
tiam whatever over Sea Coast and Inland h'iwheries, u 11 l ('83 it be
tl ►ç item ' Property and Civil Rights in the Provinc p ,' but inas-
n ►uch as `Sea Coast and Inlancl F isheries' areennmeràtecl specially
in ttie 91st section as placed under the exclusive control of Par-
liament, this enumeration c arries with it exclusive jurisdiction over
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property and civil right a in every Province in so faraâ whatever
{s comprehendèd nnder the term `Sea Coast and Inla nd Fisheries'
is concerned, and the Local Legislatures have no jurisdiction
whàtever over ' this subject ; the jurisdiction therefore which is
given to the Local Legislatures over ' property and civil rightA► in
the Province' is not an absolute but only a qualified jurisdiction,
and-must t1e held to be limited to the rexiduum of such jurisclic-
tion not ubsorbed by the exclusive u»at rol given to the Dominion
Parliament over e very one of the subjects enumer(ited in the 918t
8ection : while the juri5diction of Parliament over every subject
plaoèd under its control is as absolute and supreme as the juris-
diction of the Imperial Parliament over the like subject-matter in
the United Kingdom would be : the design of the B. N. A. Act
beinq to give to the I)omininn of Canada a c onstitution similar in,
principle to that of the United Kingdom . It is of course, in every
case, neeeMtry to form an accurate judgment upon what is the
particular subject-matter in each c ase as to which t he question arises,
for the exteut of the control'of Parliament over the subjeet-matter,
may lwwt ihly be limited by the nature of the subject ; for example the
first item enumerated in the 91st section as placed under the exclu-
sive control of Parlianient is the Publie debt and property, and by
section 108 the Provincial Public Works and property are declared
to be the property of 'Canada. 'ne jurisdiction of Parliament
over such property is in virtue of the subject-matter being the
property of Uana(la, , but if I'arlian~ent should so legislate as to dis-
pose absolutely by sal e of portions of this property front time to
time, it may we ll be that the property so sold, when it should be-
c o ine the property of ill(lividualy, should be no Ionger subject to
the control of the Dominion Parliament an~ more than any othe r

~ . property of any individual should be ; but over most of the sub-
jects enumerated in the J lst section, the 'right of the Dominion
Parliament to legislate is wholly irrespective (tf there being any
property in the several subjecty vested in ' the Dominion of Canada,
and over those subjects the right of legislation continues forever,
no matter who may have property or civil rights therein . There
is nothing strange in this provision ; on the contrary, it is in per-
fect character with the whole scheme of the Act, that the jurisdio-
tion of the Dominion Parliament should be s«preme over all
subjects which are of general public int oerest to the whole Dominion
in whomsoever the property in snch subject may be vested ."

And, ft, after all, where, under the Act of Parliament, the

./
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power to grant fiyhing leases was given only where the exclusive
right did not already exist by law ; and where it was declared

under the B. N . A. Act that the lands belonging to the several
Yrdrrinces should " belong" to them : as with the lands went also
the riparian rights as an incident, the same as,-as other inci(lents-
went the revenues, rentK, proceeds of sales, reversions and escheat . ;

applying Mr . Justice GWYNNF.'s own language, as quoted alx)ve,

ahd forming "an aecurate judgment uhon what is the particular
aubject-inatter" in the case, it surely was not difficult to decide
that giving the right to legislate on such a niatter, merely, as th

e fisheries," while the land and all its incidents with it were given
(and, that, by the way° not under the 92nd section at all, but under
one entirely different, the 109th), to the Provinces, that that could
not vest in the Dominion which, expreasly, or by necessary impli-
cation, vested in the Provinces, via .-the riparian rightx- as a

_property I
Mr. Justice GWYNNE held that the lea . were inoperative as

to the waters flowing by f,►rantc(I Iimoa ; but good a8 to the waters

flowing by ungranted land .,;. ' But, with reference to the lands and

their incidents, the Provinces had the-naine rights in the ungranted

lands and their incidenti, as the owners of the granted landH had in

theirs. And, further, as regards the subject-matter of fiaheriea,

Parliament, in legislating on that, had the saine right to legi-+late

on it as reslwety the fi4heriey in waters, flowing through or past

grante(1 lawls as throuf;h or 1 ►aKt ungrante(1 lanols . As regards,

properly, the 6onm f'u(e subject of the " fisheries," the rights and

powers to legislate etlçctusilly on it, involved the one right quit(- as

much as the othcr. Air. Justice GWYN:VF, was over-rulNl in that

part of his judgn ►cnt'whcre his re.a.guning led him astray, an(I muw-

taine(1 in the other. And, fairlv, without at all üitcrfcrinf; with the

rule with which we are supplied by the express language in section

91, there KTme(1 to be no other possible result .

. So far, in the examination of the cxuR4, no difficulty of com-

atructionJhas presented itself ; nor, in any of the properly rleci4led

mWrw far examined, is thern anything at 11 militating against

the rul(i of construction f'urnished in section itself, and referred

to, approvingly, by L1)RI) CARNARVON, as (I tqd mite h . 11 . The

Meroet citao, as has been seen, (notwithK mn ing the amonnt of

mystification thrown about it, in the length 4gumente and judg-

mente in that easo, and in very much tha bas been said and

written about it), was a perfectly simple caat! . It ras not a case

, , 1
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of conflicting legislation at all ; nor was it one arising out of the
91st and 92nd sections of the Act . It was really a question
whether under secs . 102 and 1 09 of the Act, (and, thlat was all that
was involved in it), escheat went to the Provinc.ea under the ter m

lands;" or under the term " royalties ;" and whether the revenue
from it was, or was not, within the revenues that were reserved tn
t,he- Provineea The holding of SIR Wm . Rrrc.mlF, C. J.,-and,
as we have intimatcxli what we think vas-the sounder view--wan
that eael ►eat as an incident of the ownership by the Provinces in
the " Crown :" (that is to say, the u-n.granted) lands, went to the
Provinces. The holding of the Privy Counoil, giving an English
construction to the local'Nova Scotia word, "royal ties," used there
in connection with the words "mines~ and minerals ;" th4t, under .
it., the benefit of the escheat inured to the Provinces, w~s the
other holding .

. In the Fisherieq case that we have just been examiniAg ,
again there was no question in it of conflicting legislation . The

.Fetlera.l- Act, as we have seen, exl ►rer~ly recognized a right of
fishing by law, not in the Dominion . Again, the construction
turned on the effect of the provi~ion that the lands of the different
Provinces were to belong to them ; when it .was, clearly, properly
hold, that, with the lands, the riparian rights went as an incident,
the saine as did the eecheut. In this case, there were additional
attompts made at manufacturing rules or canons of construction,
but they were quite unnecemiry, and, its regard4 the cape, are
obiter dic ta: It was claimed, that, under the right tcsflcgislate as ~
to the Fisheries under the 91st :;cctiqt

,
, the property in the

b'isherieA vested in the Dominion. But he obvious absurdity of
this has

,
been seen and well illustrated by the position, that, under

the right of legislating as to the Fisheries, the property as against
the riparian owners, no more vested in the 1)ominion, than, by the
right of legislating as to shipping ►lid the hri?lerty in the si ji s so
vest. And there is this tiirther analogy in the tî~ • capcN ,
reference to the powers of IegiHlrttin g as between secs . J1 and 92 ;
that, while the Dominion has the right to legis late *4 to shipping

as"ttichso as to aftôct property and civil right m in the ships, so far
legislation aatô shipping bunct )ide, aomm within that subjcrt, i

n the sense in which it isuse(]) as a subject-matter of Icgislation, •
or within any of the other suhjects-mutter epnmerated in section

91 ; no matter how much such legislation mKy, interfere with

property and civil rights, . or witli any other of the snbjoct8- 1
D ' I

1%~
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(r contlict, the dominant power is in Parliament ; the sulwrdinate in

'Parliament, in Iegislatiug on the h'i5lierieti,, can legislate with

referenwe to mill-dams, so as to require thcw to be built with

fish-ways ; and in lebislating, legiti ►ttatcly, on the Fisheries, can

►Ieclare that the property in all nets wholly• across streams, or

that have metil ►ces below a 6ertain size, shall be ti ►rfeited .
4

So far, then, it is again Vuggésted, as our exaininatiou has yet
extended, not a case has presentexi itself outside of the hard and

'fast rulc,' wl ► iéh, we sub ► nit, is the, clear and unquestionable rule
under the Act ; Chat, whén the lekislatiou of' the two bodies under'
sections 91 and 92-both 1 ►eing legitimately followed--aomes in

futé in-the subjpct-nuattèr of the h'isherics ; so, wider the hard and
fast rule in the 91,st sec., Parliament in lcgi,latiug, bo7uc fide, on
the h'isherics, can intei•fcre with both prc,perty and civil rights ;
and over-ride, and supersele, and exclude the Provincial right to
legislate oii the~e subjects,ipattcr, so far as they come within or are
aMcted by, legitimate, lwt ic Jidc lcgislatioy by Parlianuent on the
Fisheries . 'I'hu,, l'at•liament, as all_ admit., in legislating on the
FisheriE:,, can inWrre with citÎil rights, in lebislating as to
the time of {j5hing ; and, equally so, with any, other civil right
that may liorua fule coiue within legislation on the Fisheries .
Edually t ►w, as regards atliectinl; 1 ►rolwrty. Thus, clearly,

legitimately atlëcted by such bona fule Parliameutary legislatio~ ~~ ~.
Thus, notwithstanding the correct decision of . he Supreme Cou
of Canada, that

\
the riparian rights, as an incident of the laiid, go

to the owuel-3 of the land, whether these are private indivicluals or
Provinces, and carxy with them the .right in the Local Legislatures
to , legislate as to land and its incidents, -within the ternis
►` property and civil' righls," outside 9f what is coiltAined bon (t

of sec. 92, to the extent to which, tiuder the Act, they ~gve been so

fide legislation of Parliament, on each of those 'subjects-inatter-
Shipping and the Fisheries-will over-ride, . or . excludé, or super-
sede the legislâtion 2)f the Provinces on any of the subjects-matte r

matter named in seç. 92 ; so is the same statement equally true as
regards the right in Parliameut to legislate as regards the Fisheries ;
no matter how much such bona fule legislation, on that subject-
matter, may, affect 'property and civil rights, or any other of the
matters in the different clauses of ' sec . 92. In each case, the boncc

• W#! now propose taking up otl ►er cases for examiuation, the
most of which, includina the Parsons Insurance Case ; the Canada

the Local Legislatures. fa -
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Temperanece Act Case, and the case of Hodge v, The Queen, will
rank themselves under the general heading of

, THE LICENSE CABEH .

Ex parte Fairbairn, 2 . P. & B. 4. In this case it was held
that aLocal Act, applicable to Commercial Travellers, authorizing
the Mayor of-Fredericton to grant to any persons wishing to
engage in any trade, profession, &c ., in the City, a license to én-
L,age therein, is not ultra vires, as being an interferenoe with
Trade and Commerce.

ALLEN, C. J., in delivering the judgment said,-7
"It was contended that the Act was ultra es,,-as interfering

with Trade and Commerce, the regtilation of which is assigned ea-
chtyively to the Parliament of Canada, by the 91st section of the
B. N. A. Act. We think, however, that the right to require
licenses for the purposes mentioned in the several Actb referred to
is clearly within the power of the Provincial Legislature, under the
92nd section of the B . N. A. Act, which gives the Provincial
Logialature the exclusive power to make laws in relation to various
matters enumerated ; and, among otlters, (sub-section 9), Shop,
Saloon, Tavern, A uctioneer, and other licenses, in order to the
raising of a revenue for Provincial, local or municipal purpose$:

" The object of requiring Commercial 'l'ravc~llers, (so called), to
take out ~icenses to enable thent to carry on their business, is that
they shal contribute to the local revenues in like mannec ûà the
resident.s of the place contribute to the revetiues by the payntent of
taxes. We cannot see how this is any greater interference with
Trade or Commerce than the rc,~cluiring a person to take out a
license to sell licluc ►rs, or a limnse to sell goods as an auctioneer .
In eithei• case the statute says the person shall not carry on that
particular business uulces he obtains a license to do so ; and, there-
fore, it may be said that indirectly sueh an Act interferes with
trade ; but if so, it is just such an interference its the 92nd section or
the B. N: A. Act allows .

" In Severn v. The Queen, 2 S . C. It . 70, a vàriety of questions
came up, but the base really turned upon the question whether
Brewers' licen : ;t .% were included in the words " and other licenses,"
in,1section 92, sub-sec. 9 of the Act, and it was held that they were
~I, that, t,Iterefore, an Ontario Act req iring a Brewer to

IHict with it Dominion Act regulating
j!!! , who had been licensed undeka Dominion Aet,

lt
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must be. co►udrucd to mean the reyulatiou of trade and commerce save

with sub-sect ion 2 of section 91, than it would in die case of any

RRtmoME and $rr"a JJ., ►Iisveqtecl, on the ground that t he

term 11 Brewers" came fairly within " other lioelifsefs" in the sub-

section. ' The latter learned Judge, however, went a good deal

farther than this, in meeting the objection that, holding that th e

allowance of such legislation would cx)ufli0t with the r ;ght of

Parliament to le{,►islate ; and laying clown what we think is another

incorrect rule in the construction of sections 91 and 92, said,-
" The objection, that the wider construction which 1 have

attributed to sub-section 9 brings that provision into collision with

sub-section 2 of sec. 91, which coufere the power of regulating

trade and eomnnerce on the Parliament of the Dominion, ie, I

think, full ; answered by reculing the 8uGjeets erium urrcted in section

92 as excepted from section 91 . It is, I oonceive, the duty of the

Court so tf) construe the B. N. A . Act as to make its several

enaeturent:-i harmonize with each ocher, and this may, bo etlèctAd, __

without doing any violence to the Act, by reading the enurnerated

powers in ~reclion 92 in the manner x~u,/,ycsle~(, as Exce rûs from theae '

yiven to the Dominion by section 91 . Kuill in t~}', sldV8e_,c. 2

in so Jcrr as power to iraerjere with it is, by Rec. 92, eonfisrrecl upon

tlu. Yrorinïxs .• . . . The words ' other licenses' must either be

»ilenad , altogether, or el3e, wlwtcver ~ they may mestu in conjunc-

tiou with the precxd ing slx,~cific worclw, they must be read as an

exvepolion to sub-section 2 and every othcr enurncration of section 91 ;

w ith v+hich they would conflicl if' otllcrwisc: wustrued .''-

While it might have been held in this case that the term

"Brewera" came within the words "other licenses," without, as

between, ►nertily, sections 91 and 92, conlillb any ►uore in conflict

of the liixtises narno l ; or than it did in the lrrevietus case to which

we have referred, (Er Ixcrte Fairbairn), in austaining: the right of

\ licenses to Commercial Travellers ; the learned Jutlge (N1r. Justice

5Ttturc►), going beyond that in laying dowü• the rule lie di ► .l, not

ot ►ly contravenes the `exl ►rc-" languaf;e of the Act and the
rule of construction there given, but furnishes a rule as bad

as are those of Sfr. LvrunuJer in the Mercer Case, or either

of the numerous rules that are ott'ercxi in lieu of that which

the Act itself eapremly supplies. For, it; reading the clauses

in section 92, as "exceptions from, ;' the right of legiHlation in

Parliament, under section 91, while, uli+arly; all dStticultÿ is

got over, very easily, as to the right and power of the Legia-
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latures to Ièl;islate, what -bea ►mes, in their turn, of the rights and

powers of Parliament? If Parli~ment car► , on that rule, odly

legislate on the Regulation of Trade and Commerce ; the raising

of Money by ar ►y mode or system of Taxation ; Navigation and.
;5hipping ; Sea Coast and Inlancl Fisheries ; Billsof Exchange and ~

Promissory Notes ; Bankruptcy and Insolvency ; Copyrights ;
Naturalization and . Aliei ► s ; Ntarriabe and Divorce, and even the
Criminal" Law, excepting front all these the matters of Property,
and Civil lIi};hts ; it is difticiilt to see what kind of legislation on
those cliflerent subjects there could be ; ►lllowahle only on th e

0
terms of making Property and Civil Itights exceptions fronl au~h
legislation. In fact, the rule, like tho5e that have been examined
which have been oflèred in connection with the " Provincial au-
tonomy" idea, is ao utterly and palpal ►1~ unsoi► nd that it was only
with :sonne (litliculty, that we were able o couic to the conclusion
that we had not mistaken the meaning of the learned Jmuor.. But
the idea is too l~lain, and too often repeatex (four timc:g, as itsiliciseti
by us), to allow us any such aperture for es(r, ► pe . So, it is only
left for us to point this out as another inlpracticable rule intmducecl
in lieu of that which the 1 mperial Parlianlent has given its in -the
Act

. The saine contestation, in another shalR, was made by counsel
in the case, Mr . lifowut, (I6icl . 81), and it is to-day the clainl made
by many politiciang ;

Ibut, as we have seen, it is utterly unsound .
'Mr . tllotvat stated his Clainl, and that of many others with him,
thus broadly,- -

'Section 92 of the R . N . A. Act, 1867, confer: ; upon the'lcgis=
lature of each Yrrrvinvc the juriRdicti ►►n of making laws so as to éx-
clu(le the authority of the l'cerliccment of Canada in relation to

m(ttrera conti7tg ivithin the rlavxes ►f nubject4 enuvterate.d in that
sectic»t . "

This is open to the saine criticiynl as 111r. Justice STR(>NWe
rule, as it, in ef}`c•ct, expresses but . the saine thing in a somewhat
tliflérout way . 06l:xclucic the anthority of the Yarliament of Canada

in -relation to all matters,co ►niug within " section 92 ; and not only
do you aintrovert the rule of construction in section 91 ; but the
whole force of the section itself, is destroyed, AND PAItI,IAMF,NT

CJA NN(rr LEC1I81 .ATE ATAI,t . !'l'he " Provincial autonomy" would~
r3wttllow ull,everything !

&I r. Crodka, if llowible, holds still,stronger views. According
to, him,-at►.suming -that hc 'was really in earne9t-" In each `Yro-

/

i
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vince apdenuni imperium was constituted and not a subordinate

âuthority, pr one with only such powers as were specially couferred .
Once jurisdiction i5 given over a subject-matter, the power is

absolute ." Ibid. 84. 'l'h~•°is reasoning very much, in the opposite
direction, like ;the Rr+tisli Columbia Court rea.5oned' in the

'l'hraglter and, ih tue opposite direction, leads to about tlw
same absure~" result. Anil, it is'such views as tllese, that, it is
claitned, lite Mcrcer-Escl ►cat case ; the Fisheries ctuse the Parsons
Insurance case, and I-lodge 'l'I ► c Queen, sustain !"'i'6e force of

` folly can no fartl ► er go ! "
/ In Regina %v . :1tcMillan, 2 Pugs . 110, it was held that an
Act'of the Local 1Yhgisluture ., lm.wed since Confecleration, imposing
fines and penalties for selling liquor without license, was not ultra
vires, as~ within'the right to ► uake laws relating to lic,~enscs and to
impose penalties for enfi ►rcing such a lem. Ilocige v. The Queen,
in principle, goes not one ttel ► further thmu this properly decided

.The case of Regina v. 'l'he Justices of Kings, 2 Pugs . 535, is
quite an important case in the matter . It was an application for
a ►n,indatmts to cotnpel th e .sessions for the County to grant a
license for the sale of spirituous li q uors, the Justices having refused
to grant licenses on the ground th ►it a lo ca l act vested a discretion'
in them whether to do so or not. 1Zrrc ► tiE, C . J . thus lays down
the law,-

To the Doininion Parliament of Canada is given the power
to legislate exclusively on ' the regulfition of trade and commerce,
and the L>ower of raising inoney by any mode or syste m of taxation .'

i'l'he regulation of rade and commerce must involve full power
over the matter to be. regulated, and must nec essarily exclude the
interference of all pilier bodies that would attenll)t to intermeddl e

Î with the saine thing. The power thus given to the Dominion
Parliament is gcnt'ral 2Ut t Itoid 11m 't t(ltbU1L' or resti•iclio 7 i," (it is
questionable if Sis W m . Itt'ccti tE would use just ' these terms now
and, if lie w•ould,' whétlicr in some seuses, he would be strictly
accurate), " and therefore must include traffic in articles of iner-
c}tandise, not only in connection with foreign countries, but, that
to which is internal between different Provinces of tlte Dominion ,

' well as that which iscarried on within the limits of an individual
Province. . . If, then, the Dominion l'arliament authorize the
importation of any article of merchandise into the Dominion, and
placeno restriction on its being dealt with in the due Qourse of
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trade and commerce, or on its own consumption, but exacts and
'rece ives duties thereon on such importation, it would be in direct
conflict with such legislation and with the right to raise money by
any mode or systetn of taxation if the Local Legislature of the
Trovince, into which the article was so leâally imported and on " "1 ~ ,
which a revenue was sought to be raised, could so legislate as to
prohibit its being bought or sold, and to prevent trade - or traffic
therein, and thus destroy its commercial value, and, with it all trade
and commerc e in the article so prohibited, an d thus render it
practically valueless as an article of commerce on which a revenue
could be levied . "

And the learned CtrIEH • JUSTICE discusses the matter, in th e
same,jhdgmeot, from another point of view, thus,-

" Under the B. N . A . Act, 1867, the Locael, Leyi.slatures have
no pcnuer ea;cept those expresaly given to tlaent, and with respect to
the granting of lieenses afi'ecting trade they are expressly confined

to ~' shop, saloon, tavern, auctioneer ànd pther licenses, in order
to the•rcaisiny of ct revenzte, for Prôvincial, Local or Municipal
purposes,' a provision wnder which a revenne may be Jerived from

the sale and traffic, but which the prohibition of the sale or traffic

would entirely dcstr„j, and which would be in direct antagonism
with the privilef;é thereby conceded .

We by no mcay!j wish to be understcxxi that the Local
Legislatures have not the power of making such regulations for
the government of Saloons, Licebsed, Taverns, &e ., and the sale of
spirituous liquors in public'places, as would telid to the preservation
of good order and lirevention of disorderly conduct, rioting or,
breaches of the peace. In such cases, and lxi .vibly others of a
similar character, the regu,lations would have nothing to do with
trade or commerce, but with good orcierand Local Ciovernment,
matters of municipal police and not of commerce, and which
municipal institutions are peculiarly competent to manage and
regulate ;'* but it ; outside of this, and beyond the granting of
the licenses before referrcxl to, in order to raise a revenue for the
purposes mentioned . the Legislature undertakes directly or in-,
directly, to prohibit the manufacture or sale, or limit the use o f

*This in exactly the doctrine which in established by the Privy Council inHodge v . The Queen ; the holding in which case has been entirely miaunderstooci .It is a mintaken idea to suppose, as many seem to do, that liod g e o. The Queen,has introducod a now princi ple in the construction of the B . N A. Act. Theleading point eetablinhed by it accords, exactly, with the law as above laid down
by Rrrcans, C. J .
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any ~article of trade and commorce, whether it be qirtm o m Ii.Iaora,
floûr, or other articles of ►nerehauulise, so as aotuaHv sodsF oolutely
to interfere with tlV traffic in such articles, and .ttLenr$a- Oerent
trade and commerce being ►urrie ► i on with resi.eet to ties, we are
clearly of opinion they u&sun ►e W exercise â k,c~ie;latis3e p ,nirie►r which
pertaiuK exclusively to the Yarli ►►ment of t owr$a., ami in our
opinion the Act of the Local Legislature declaring'tim w,, l icense
for the bale of 5)► iritu ►mti liquors shall be grant9d vr imsed within
any Yarish or Municipality in the Province wbm s=*xity of
the ratepayers, resiclents in each , l'arish or l[a■ üeivu►bity , shall
I ►etition the Sessions or Municipal ,(,'ouucil agais i t irKSiw ; any
licensé within such l'arish or Municipality,' is a ltrw rions the
Lx-al l,ebislatore . "

'I'his case wà5 followed by Ex parte Mana"d, r the same
Court, `L P. & 11, 56, when it was again held by the "-)- iv Court,
that the Llotl Leg1sIi1tIlrlSs have no power, direc+tily or ierlReetly,
to I ►rohibit the sale of Hl ► irituous liquors, "xue/r J G oer &&aqkg r.t.
clturively to lhG 1'urlicr7racyil of ('muu;cl." ALIA%, C.J.„ drx{ivtiing
the ju ► lnment of the full Court, con :atitute►i, tl beis, of 6ianel!f., and
Wt:l .lx ►ti, h'tsitr:lc, WF,rtitciur. and I)tiN•F, JJ ., msid,-

" l'his ase cannot he ► listinguiyho-d frorn tin t af tilre. 44metti ~; .
The Justicps of Kinl;'s C► unty, where, uuder p re+rn~ia~ *imilar
circumstan Fés, the ses.yions of King's ('ow ►ty refum9 wrr grint a
tavert► licénse to mie Mc114a ►► us, and this Court grAmatA a nran-
'damus, ►►n the ground that the Local I.egislatm +e Ils►ad Wr power;
directly -or indirec?(ly, to prohibit the sale of fqmirümw iiquors,
such power belonging cx,elirxively+to the l'arliczaw.Ws ~C hamiS. We
adhere to that deciaio ►► , and to the remo ►ur on * 11.iA it M,atot ,fo nwdt+d,
which may be considered as incorlxrrated in this judgmwo t, and,
therefi ►re, we shall ► nake the rule atbolute for a mqmr l~, as ap-
plied for . "

~nd, yet, this very Court, conytitutod e=aatl9 as a bow, Rhitl►
had, unani ►uouslÿ, 1 ► el ►I,-" ud hering to the de ni4wr and the rrea- •
sons on which it was founded," in Regina v. 71wJnmtifts of
hing~,-that, "rlircctly or irulirecUy to proliibit bLe amk 49i +rp isit"m
liqUors " belonged " rxclusively to lhe Parlia.aaaiL of Chammkn belrl
in Er parte Grieves, (not, in that name, reporteid w M. point),'
that,--

Tllh CANAI>A TI;Mt'F)RANCP; ACT, OF 1$M

was ►dlru nireF . The ju ► lgn ►enta, I ►articnlarly d W©l.t"s, Fr9x>Iat,
and W h:TMOttl: JJ., were, probably, the most etidiïmk at of stl the'

~ ~ i .
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judgments that have yet been delivered on this tclh•a virea question,
and we, notice, that, in Regitia v . Taylor, 3 6 U. C., Q. - B., 183, the
deduction is there stated, from the holding in that case, that the
exclusive power given in .the 91st section to the Dominion Parlia-
ment is not exclusive a~ against the Local Legislatures, but ce.8
âyainst the Inil)o•ial J 'arliatnenl ! 'l'hat was rather an extraordin-

ary provision in the " Distribution of Legislative Powers " cer-
tainly ! but even that pales before the abyurclities in the judgments
which we shall now exanrne, in Vx'!iarte Grieves. li ,

Thus, while on the one hand, stating the law exactly as it is,
they say,-

" Under the B. N. A. Act, 1867, section 91 ; su -section 2, the
powers of Yarliament extend to the regulation of de and Com-
merce ; and if this Ael is within the power-s (f lliis aec,~'on, No Ou,t E C-
TION AS TO ITS VNSTITUTIONALITY CAN BE BUSTAI Ell . "

And, again,--

" If the provisions of this section (the 99th s tion of the C .
T. Act), are necessary for the regulation oflthe trade it intoxicating
liquors in the diflérent Provinces, then ,thozcyh they nuiy a1rpear
to trenclc upon prcrlwrty or civil rights, or to lz:nzi the power of
the Local Leyisluture to rai.se . cc rel~e n ice from salo n, tave)m, or
other licenseH, they must be cleemetl to be within the ►aie•ei• of Pcir-
lianient ; if'they are not ncx*8ary they are ultra vi . "

Right ih the very teeth of thc~e thoroughly cor ect statementH
of the-law, then, as though they had not the slight, it itlea in the
worl of the meaning or eflect of what they had ju t been saying,
as quc ted above, they go on with such nonsense as th ~ following :-

"The power to legislate by this section (the 91 t of the B . N.
A. Ac) is eapic•ssly confined to matters not coi ing within the
cla,sses~of subjects atsigneci exclusively to the I,eg•slatures of the
Provit~pes ; so that, huwever plausible ai ;" argument might be raised
upon the previous part of the section, where the nt ter crnnea within
the clc~sea of subjeda aswigned exclusively to the I ecd ~Lcolaturex,
Dominion legialcdi6n must be stayed. . .Wl at right has the
Doïninion Parliament to declare what shall be t e law, and what
a breach of it, in reference to the very class of s cLjectA so withheld
front the Dominion Parliament, and exclusively given td the Pro-
vincial Legislature, and to impose a penalty for the violation ?
. . The Provinces had the right to the making and enforcement
of municipal regulations for the purl>oseE mentioned 'in sec . 92,
and the Dominion I'arliamcrrl had no power to i7uerfcre with suM
Provincial righls."
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And the cliMax of absurdity ié fairly reavhéd in the followin g

quotation from Mr . Justice WE'rMORE's judgm nt :-
Then as to property and civil rights thwe re exclusively unde r

the control of the Local Le ielalure8~ ~The law authorises the im-

portation and manufacture of liquors on paym nt of certain duties .
,When legally imported or mannfactured,,liqu r is the subject o f

property as much so as a horse or any other (I I ription of personal

property. The owner has just the same right in and to it, as he

° can have to or in ûuy other pe~sonalty, And I e has a right to use

it and dispose of it at his own will, and ple tire, rttcbjecl to any

local enaclmcnl or rrguladion, and the Dominio Parliament has no

right or power to interfere in th e
i
s eqt degree ith it, simply beeause

• the Im
p

el7al Act has deClared ~THAT IN REFEI ENCE. TO PROPERT Y

AND CIVIL RI(lII'T9 IN EACH PROVINCE, TII LEASLATURE MA Y

EXCI,USIVELY MA*L LAWS IN RELATION T iERF."rO."

If Parliament had " no right or power l interffré in the slight-

eat degree," with property or civil rights, ho , in the world it was

going to legislate in reference to Bankruptcy and, Insolvency, or to

the numerous other subjects in sec. 91 that ~ad property or civil

rights for their very essence, never occurred W thos~ sapient judges ;

who, really, until the utter absurdity of the* judgtnents was pub-'
4 ,• , ~ ~~ ' ~ . ► ,_ . n t.heir jurlgments

as ,wonderful achievements ; and toondeifidl -hieve nieYItR they really
are ! but in a sense entirely difTerent fro their vi wa of them

when they were first dcliverccl . Of cour with reasoning,

and ignoring all that was stated in thei judl; luen as W the

dominant power of Parliament in w se of cntlict arising s 1►etween

the subjccts-matt~er in the 91st and 92nd sections, theÿ declared

that the Canada 'l'emperance Act wa s -ultrl t virea, on the ground of

its interferencv with the subjectx-matter i i Nos . 9, 13, and 16 of

the clauses ol see: 92. ' \ -

And, really, asi ( le of their absurd sel -contradictions, and utter

ignoring of the IN)wers . of Parliament of the subjects-watter euu-

Iuerated in section 91 ; if the question s'mply were as to «•hether

the Canada Telnpence Act di d interfere with thé Provincial

right to legislate as to I .icenses ; to Property and Civil li,ightâ`

in the Provinc e , or to matters of a local or private nature in
the Province, it would be very d iflicult, and we tiiee no escape
from it,"velCyVal surd, to hold, (notwithstand ing all thnt there may

' be in the Yrivy Cou twil case of Russell v. The Queen, - 7 App. Cas .
829, yet to be examined), that the Canada Temperance Act did not
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interfere with all these things ; and, if that ôf itself were sufficient

to make the Act ultra, vires, that it, unquestionably, was so . It
But, idasmuch, as it had been very clearly clecided by, as we

have seen, the Supremé Court of N . Q. itself, over and over again

by the Supremè Court of Car,ada, and by the Privy Council Board,
that legislation by Parliament, within the legitima,te scope and

meaning of the various subjects-matter in section 91, is perfectly
valid ; then it became cl+ear, that, if the Canada Temperance Act

were within the regulation of Trade and Commerce or any otherof

the subjecta-mactec enumerated in section 91, it was valid, tho' it •

did interfere \wilh Properly and Civil Righte ; the granting of

Iiicense8, or matters of a local or private nature in the Province .
Bir. Cbief Justic A LLEx, though not less wrong in hi 4

juclgment, (with which DvFN• J . concurred) , than his ' brothex .,
judges, was , at least, much more consistent in his judgment thari~~
they .

Thus, while we see him laying'down the law, properly, very
much as (lid his brother judges at the outset of their judgments ,

A
;' If the Act was a regulation of Trade and Commerce within•

the words of the 91st section, the fact that it atl'ect~xl Property and

Clxil Rights would not be sutTeient to establish its unconstitutiôn-
ality. No doubt this Act does aflèct Property and Civil Right

s but there are many subjects over which the I)ominioa Parliamen t
has undoubtedly the exclusive riëht of legislation, which also af-
fect Yropehy and Civil Itights in the Province, e . g. Bankruptcy
ând Insolvency ; Navigation and Shippinf;'; the. Fisheries and
others. In these cases where the exclusive power is given to the

Dominion Parlianient, the gencra.l powers given (o the Local Legis-
lature by section 92 must yield, Robertson v . Steadman, 3 Pugs . 621 ,

In cases where the Dominion l'àrliament has the exclusive righl
to legislate its power is ,+upreme, and it u•ould be no valid objection to
an Act so pas8ed, that it interfered with private righlR ; and if the Act
in question related to a subject-matter which was within the pro-

visions of section 91 of the B . N. A. Act, it could not be objected
that the effect of it was to prevent persoiis from selling as they

thought propei, property which they had :wquired before the Act
passed

he took, at least, . the . more consistent, if equally unsound posi-

tion, that the Canada 'l'emperanm Act, which is an Act regulat-

ing the traffic in intoxicating liquors, is not, within the meaning o f

thus,-
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. the 91st section, an Act regulating Trade; and joined with his
brother judges in holding the Act ultra vires as being an inter-

ferenc:e with the right of the Loml Legislatures to legislate on the

subjects-matter named in clauses 9, 13 and 1 6 of section 92 .<

Thcse judgments seemed to us so utterly absurd, that, in a

lengthy review of them, püblished in St . John, N. B., in Oct ., 1879 ,

we lminted out, very plainly, the transparent fallacies with which

they abounded ; and, after it very exhaustive examination of the

authorities in that Province hearing on the questiunY involved, we

claimcd to have estahlished the following prol,ot-itions

" Iirst, -That the Dominion Yarliament and the Local Legis-

latures, have not, as has been claimed, conFurrent powers\but that

Parliament has the dominant, and 'tire Local Legislatures, the

subordinate power . '

- " .S'eoond,-That subject to this clomi~ant power, the rights of

the Local Legislatures, whether as to the granting of licensee ; to

Property and Civil Rights, or to nutttgrs of a local nature" , have to

yield ; not less in this case than in the analogous cases where Par-

liamcut legislates as to I3ankruptcy and Insolvency ; to Naviga-

tion and Shipping, and other similar kubjects-classes of questions

~lecided in our own C'ourts ; and

"?'hircl,--'I'hat an Act regulating the traf9c in , Intoxicating~
Liquors, for the promotion of temperance ; or for the peace, order,

and good government of Canada is within the powen-s of section 91

of the Act, and is infra vires Parlianimt ."

We then adclecl,-
" We can see no reason why the Supreme Court of Canada

should not sustain theve three ]rropoyitiorui, and, we do not hesitcite

to say that we have not the slightest douht whatever that they will

be Kugtained by that Col 'irt ."

It is scarcely necesHary to say that this statement proved to be

correct. J
The question c.ame up again after this in the saine Court, i n

The (.~ucen, v. 'hie Mayor, &c ., of Fredericton, 3 Y. & B. 1 :39, •

when the same juclt;ments as were delivered in A'x p(e)•té Grieves,

were, with ijotne slight modifications, arlherrYl to . I'Ai,3tH:K J . Who

:hm1 !become a sixth member of the Court, dclivWed a dissenting

judgment, which is very l(x)selv reasoned ; rambling, and in-

coherent. Following the position previoktt3ly taken by N[r . Thom-

m i in Regina v. The Justices of Kings, 2 Pugs. 63 5 , 111r, Justice

TQt.mmtt rcmtetl .his judgment vary 'largely on .the claim that the Act
was criminal legislation ; and, therefore, was within the exclusive
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power of Parliament. But this would no more give he power to

Parliament than would the clause as to the Regulatiu of ',Urada.'
and Commerce ; and that .the Act co ► ne:,, within this claâse iamuoL .
clearer than the other. vicw of i~. The Supreme Court of Canada
rest their jndgment on- the Act being . within the Itegulation of

Trade and Commerce, and place no stress on the position taken by

Judge PALMER. The Privy Council, while not denying that the-

Act was within the Reoulation of Trade and Commerce, ► nake
scarcely any rGference whatever to thé Criminal, Law view,~ kiut•
find a new basis for their judgment .

Mr. Justice PAr.HEIt ridicules one of his brother Judgeé for,,

his reference to the interference with, the Civil Rights of indiwi,
duals, by the Act ; as preventing the use of intoxicating liquors
for various dome.qtic purl►oses: Referencem-,to thc ►.9e instautxs of
interfercnce with Civil Rights, which, clearly, made out that . them
was such all ii ► terferenpe, ►uay be necessary when we examine tile

judgment of the Yrivy Council in the matter .

IN THE SUI'ItEMI+. COURT OF CANADA .

We will now proceed to con9ider the important And interesting

questions we are examining, as they are next presented to us in,
the case on appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada, in the City of
Fredericton v . The (jueen, :3 S. C. R. 506 , where the judgment of
the Court below was reversed . It will he necessary to examine
the views of the learned Judges in this case at some considerable
length .

Two propositions by M►•. Lccsh, Counsel for lite Appellants,

read together, are not, in ' themselves, in one senso, unsof .n ►d .
'l'hus,---" That the Yrovii ►cial Legislatures have only :su ►:h legisla-
tive powers as have been *specially conferred on them by the B . N. ,
A . Act, and that the whule balance of the logiylative power over

the iuternal atli ► irs of Canada and the Provinces composing it, restH

with the l'arlia ►nent of' Canada ; " and, that, "When the powers
specially conferred upon the Uominio ►i Parliament clash with the
~x ►wers of the% Yrovincial Legislatures, the latter must give way ."
Yet, at, the ac►me time, the first of these prolxositious, as an in-

dependent one, is open to the criticism that the B. N. A. Act
assumes, in its " Distribution of Legislative Yowery," to specify

the powers given to each ; and the description of the lowers given
to I'arliament iH quitx as special as it is in relation to the powere
given t,►► the Lebislaturc .~ . The position, therefore, te;ken by the
learned Counsel in the firFt of these propositions, does not, except

in one sense to which we shxll hereafter advert, aaeiet ; us, in the
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construction of the Act. Even ' the genera/ language used,

whether as to Parliament or the Legislatures, is apecial as to the

powers of the one relatively with, or as againat, those of the other .

Other quite difl'erent principles than that certain specific powers

are given to the I..egislatures and 016lse to Parliament, a re

required to be considerecl in meeting the d ifticulties that arisc ;, when

the subjects-matter legislated upon a re within, or conflict with, the

special powers given to each of the legislative bodies, as it is
claimed that the Canada Temperance Act does . Before we leave
the matter, we hope to make clearer, than, from the public statements
now being made, it at present is, what is, real)y, on the questions
now vexing the Dominion, the ratio decidendi of all the, well

decided cases .
In answer to an encluiry of the Tearned CHIRi' JUSTICE,

. SIR WM. ItITCHIR , Mr. Pfuokren, Counsel with Mr.' Lash,
à , ..

observecl,-
; cc Our answer is that Parliam`I+t has power to regulate trade

and commerce in such a way as to j)romote the good government

of the country. Then also it is said that this Act interferes with
the exclusive-coutrol given to the Local Legislatures over munici-

! palu institutions in the Yrovince, and matters at1'ecting civil •righta
and property. My contention is that the Dominion Yarlitimen t

4 has full power to lçgislate upon all matters strictly within its
jurisdiction, no matter what étCect it may have ou classes of cnatters
comprixed in those axwignecl by sec. 92, to the Legislatures of the

Provinces ; and I hase iny contention bn the cwnclucling lines o f

? sec. 91 . The Court below has not I;ivgn full force to the words
'shall not be deeflIed to come within the class of~.matters of a

local, &c . ,

This statement of the claim irI the case covers exactly what
• the case in the 5uµreme Court of Canada decides . The learned

~IIIIEt' JUSTICE virtually assented to it, with the observation tha t
, "The llôrninion Parliament cau' clCti`1 with shipping, and can it

not do ho irrespective of the power,givèn to the Local Legislatures
Y "X~) a~~ to thi~ civil righte over the subject

Awl in reply to aquestion by Mr . Justice HENRY, Mr . •

. hfcu;lciren. stated this sound position :-" Where there is an ap-' '

apparent conflict, in so far as it is a boita fute regulation of trade

and commerce, the local interest must give way . I tliink this is a
fair construction to put on the concluding words of section 91 . "

Mr . Kaye's position for the It•cepondent, was, broadlv,'that, ir, •

the distribution of legielative powers, the B . N . A . Act assignx
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, exclusively to the Provincial Legislatures the power of legislatio n
in relation to all matters coming within the classes of subjects
named in sec. 92, exciuding any like power in the Parliament
of Canada with respect to these niatters ; thus giving rio force
whatever to the over-riding power in' the over-riding )an unge,
particularly, ôf the openiug clau~'sec . 91 .

The learned CHIEF JUSTI(,E, , states, very clearly, the e ect of
the language in secs. 91 and 92, thûs,-

" If the Dominiqn Parliament legislAtes strictly within the
powers oonferred in relation to matters over which the . 13 .'N. A.
Act gives it exçlusive legislative control, we have no right to
enquire what motive induced Parliament to exercise its powcrs .
The statute declare.g it shall be Iriwful for the Queen, by and with
the adviec•artd consent of the Senate and House of Commons, to
make laws for. the peace, order and good government of Canada,
in relation to'all matt.ers not coming %éithin-the class of Kuliject,g by
this Act a.ssigned excluyively to the Legi8latures of the Provinces ,

;and, notwithstanding anything in the Act, the exclusive legislative

arithority of the Parliaruent of Canada extend6 ti ►" all matters

coming within, the 'classes of subjeets enumerated, of which the

regulation"nf trade and commerce is one ; and any matter coming

within any of the classes of suhjeca enumerated, shall not b.0

deemed. to come within the classe-9 of rnattery of a loc o l or p;ivate

nature c9mprised in the énumeration of the classes of subjects ' by

the Act assigned exclusively to the Legislature,8 of the Provinces ."

UnlesEs it can be 'denied that this io a correct summary of the

Act, relating to the matter, then, unless by judicial decision,=

" Judge made l aw"=-flcc Act is repeule(l, the alkove rtuoted passage

settles, clearly and tlnmistakably, the law on the question, beyond

aperadventure . .. That it is, as to the Question in dispute, a correct

statemcrit of the very lani;uage ; the essence ; tlie very letter and

spirit, of the Act, is, ariolutcly, unrlu4xitionable . Then, it i5 not a

question of1political bias at all• ; but a plain statemént of the clear

law of the c7we, on this point ; that, with respect to all bout Jicle

' legislation of l'arliament i ►n the suhjectx-matte'r narried. in the 91st

section, such legislation is 1 ;cxxl, ng rnatter how much it over-rides,

ejçcludeH, sul ►ersecles or interferes with the power of the Local

I .egislnturce to legiKlate with respect to the cl(msea .* of "local or

• This, advibodly . mark, (as, perhape inadvcrtently, but, it is claimed correct-
ly, has been doue by SIR Wet . krnmttt, in the italiuisedpassage above), doos not
strictly follow the language of the Act, in usina the plural word "classes" instead
of the singular word "• class." In so using the word, there i i a marked d tsagiee-
ment with Sta MpvTAuus R SMITH, who, in thé Parsons Insuranoe Case, mfs-
construed the closing clause of the 91 st section, w6ere the languagp occurs ; as
will be hereafter shown .
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private subjects enumerated •in the 92nd section . Beyond t,his
principle laid down, so clearly, by the learned CHIEF JU5•rlc IF,

there'is sti}l another correct principle of construction to which w e
1 require to direct attention in connection with the examination

.,.Xie casewe are now considering ; which, from the Privy Council's

° view, assu m inb it to be right, may, possibl y , still further enlarge
the pqwer of Yarliament xnder the Act, as against the right of the
Local Legislatures to legislate as to mere local or private matters -,
in the Province. That other rule of construction we will consider
when we reach the case in the Privy Council .
. The following additional paragraph from the judgment of the
learned CIIITF JUSTICE, on the point, is equally ç lear, and we

submit, equalljiudispu tabl e
°i It lias been likewise very strongly urgcd• that the Dominion

Parliament cannot have the right to prohibit the sale of • intoxi-
càt;ing liquors, âs a beverage, because t(;do so ~vould interfere, *ith
tht;,right of the `Local jegislatures to grant 1 icénses and Jo claal

• with property and civil rights and, matters of a purely local char-
acter, and so. interfiere with the right of the Loca.l Legislatures to

rai .4~ a revenue by means of shop and tavern licénses. I fail to
appreciate the force of this objections . ~, If substantial it would pro-
hibit to a great extent the Dominion Parliament from legislating
in ré3pect,lo that large branch of tra de and commerce carried on in

•intoxicating beverages, and so take away , the full right W regulate

at ke. foreigp and internal commerce. If they cannot prohibit the

interinal traffic because it prevents the Local I.egiSlatures, f'rom
raisi fig a revenue by licensing shops and taverns, the saine result
would b . ~ produced if the Dominion • Parliament prohibited its im-

portation or rnanufaeture . For, by the sam (t process of reasoning,
it must follow, that they could not p rohibit its importation or

manufacture, or i tiaany way regulate the traffic, whereby the sale
or traffic should be'injuriously atfect,ed, and so the value officenses
be do preciateA or destroyed .' In my opinion, if the Dominion

Pctirli<amc:n-t, in the exe ) cis`e of and -2vit tin its legitimute c~7ud .

wndoubt.e~~l right. to ~~•rqei.l~~t~e trade cc ) }rd~Can0neree, adupt such

regtelations as in Mail- jwaetieul opewitimr, conilict or interfere

with the beu.efaeiru'. o1e~•ation . of loûcl le~,~4lution, the~z tlie .law of

' .- the Loc&l LegiRlattere 7nltst ?/ieh l to the - Dominion Law, l ecauti e

matters coming within the subjects enumerated as confided to Par-

-liament., arè not, to be deemed to come within -the-mutters -of tc

local nat2cre," ( this, a s, we shall see, is not the way SIR MONTAGUE
~ . ~. , - .

m

11 1

0
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E; SMITH and the Privy Coilneil would erroneously put it), " com-
.~~prised in the enumerat.i ►m of subjects assigned to the Loca l

and civil rights, over tavern licenses for the purposes of raising a

I.egislatures: In other words, the right to regulate tradé and

oommerce is not to be over-ridden by any local legislation in refer-

ence to any subject over whioh power is 'given to the Local

LegiRlature."

Mr. Justice TASCHEREAU, also, puts the matt,er, very clearly,
and very correctly, in the latter part of the followinn paragraph ;

which paragraph covers another impoltant ground in addition to
the position,taken by the learned CIitEF«JUSTICE ; asshown in the

extravts we have made above. ` The additional point named by
the learned Jt,'ix~F, is the one to wttich we intend refe ►"ring mote
txtrticularly, wwhen examining the judgment of the Privy Council
in the ossC. ' We make the following important extract from the

judgment of Mr . Justice TASCxxR F:AU :-
"t1attion 91 of the Imperial Act is clear on this : It expressly

° authori,es the Federal Parlian,ent to niake laws in relation to al l
matters not exclusively assigned to the Provincial Legislatures, ând

enacts in express terms, that the enumeration given of the classes

of subjc.~ets falling under the control of the Federal ParliaMent is

given for greater certainty, but not so as to restrict the rightii 6f

the Federal Parliament generally over all matters not expressly

delegated to the Provincial Legislatures. If this'l'em} ►erance Act

would be ultra vires of the Provincial Legislatures, because the

B . N . A . Act does not give them the power to enact it, I fail to

see why- it is nQt infra vire8 of the I)om'inic►n Parliament. 7,hen,

it seems to me, that under the words ` regulation of trade and

commerce,' the B . N. A; Act expressly gives the Dominion l'a,r-

liament the right to this legislat,ion . It may, it is true, interfere

with some of the powers of the Provincial 1,egislat4reg, but sec . 91

clearly enactK that, wotwith.stancling u.nytliing in' this Act ; not-

witlastuncdin.y that the control over local tnatters, over property

revenue, is given to the Provinpial Iegislatures, the exclusive

, legislative authority of the Dominion extends to the regulation of

trade and oommeroe, and this Court has repeatedly held ; that the

Dominion Parliament has the right to legislate on all the matters

left under its control by the Constitution, though, in doing so, it

niay interfere withsomeof tltepowersleft to the Local Legislatui . ."

tiYe'would, reslectfully, submit, that the latter part of this
paragraph, is a clear, honest statement of the law as the statute
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the opening and closing clauses of section 91, the learn ed dvnaE
again erroneously repeats the uureliable, and, really; u nsound
" test ;" thus, (p.

" He.re, then, to clispel all doubts, if any shou ld perchance
arise in c L rtain cajc s, and to remov V all excuse for any encroach-
ment by the Dominion Parliament upon the jurisdiction of the

itRelf Rives it to us. It, is a diH9culty, inseparable trom written .
Constitutions, as with 'codes, that, in their practical operation,
oon~icts and difficulties arise not previously anticipated, involving
construction, and very often leading to misconstruction ; very much

i of which latter has already, in different dec i s
i

118 of the Provincial
Court~s, accumulated about the B . N. A. At, 1867. The first
part of the paragraph we will examine more ully at a laterot.age
of this investigation, as already intin ►ated .

It in al~so rc~pectfully submitted that the following paragraphs,
from the judament of that able and usually acr,~-ate Judge, Mr .
Justice Gw•t•xNE, (Ibid ., 564), do not furnish a reliable rule of
construction in the matter. Thus, says the learned JUVC~E, -

"all that is nc~uersary, therefùre, ip order to determine
whether any particular enactment is i7ttrci or ultra vires of thq
Parliament, is to rnquire :' does or does not the enactment "in
question ►lcal with, or legi~late upon, any of the gubjectr~ aa5igned
exclusively to the Provincial Legislatures ? If it does, it is ultra,
if it does not, it is i~itic vires of the Dominion Parliament . "

If this were law, then, as Parliament, in pa.~sing the Canada
Tempetxanc~e Act, `` dealt with," or. " legislated upon,"-as was not
down to this stage of the aa.sé seriously and intelligtutly questioned
at all-Property and Civil Ki~;hts and Licenses, then, according to
that rather siugular statèment of Mr. Justice GWYNNE, such
legislation was altru ~,~ires . But if so, so also wa.uall the legislation
of Parliament with reference to trade and commerce, bankruptcy

and insolvency, and hosts of other subjects, the legislation in refer-
enoe to which, ex~7►eceasitate_rei, involved dealing 2vi~thorlegi~ct-
~tn9 ulh~n some one, or other, or others, of the subjects-matter
aasignc~d " exclusively to the Provincial I .egi5laturès . "

It is difficult to conceive 'that Mr. Justice GwYNN>; oould
have laid down so unsound a proposition as the above . But he
has not only done so, but repeats the error. After setting forth •

atures, or fur any assumh~ ►on by, the latter of th
sovereign power and authority of the former, t(Gé tests are given h}i
our charter for the ready determination in every me of the ques-~It
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tion, whether a particular enactment is or is not ultra vire-8 of the
Dominion Parliament, or of the Local Legislat~9 ; namely :--

" First,-if to the question 'does the particular enaVént
deal with any of the particu tor auhjec+s , tissiâned exclusively to the
Local Legislatures?' a plai ~angwer in the , affirmative ôr negative
can be given free from ar3~y doubt, that settles the point . If the
answer be in the affirmative, the ei iactment in question is beyond
the jurisdiction ; if in the negative, it is within . the jurisdiction of
the Dominion Parliament . "

This is open to the same observations as were made with
reference to. the first quotation from .Judge GwYNNE'S judgment .'
It is unsound, as has' been shown . And, not only is it unsound ,
but it is directly opposed to what the learned .JubGN', calls . ;' the
second test," which, unlike the'other, is a real- test in the matter ;
and agrees with the staterne~ntx in the valuable extracts from the
judgments of the CIIIEF Jus'rw E and Mr. Justic e TASCHERFAU.
Judge rWYNNE says,- ~r ' ,

" But to remove all doubts, in case the enactment mndcr con-
sideration should be of a nature to raisé a doubt, whether it doc si or
not deal with one or other of the matters particularly enumerated
in the 92nd section, the second test may be appli ~- l, namely :'doeé
the enar,tment deal or interfere with any of the subjects particularly
and for greater certainty enumet;ited in the 915t section ?' If it
clocs, then, (notwiths tanding that it othèrwise might •come within
the class of subjects enumerated in the 92nd section ) , it is within
the jurisdiction of the Domini on Parliament, for the p lain tneaning
of the r.lo5in L,► paragraph oe the 9 1tit section is, that, n9twith4tancj-,
inl; anythinb in the Actti any matter coming within any, of the sub-
jectk enurr~rated in the 91st section shall not be deerned to coule
within the class of subjects enumerated in the 92nd section, how-
ever much they may appear to clo so ." • '

This is so well, and so a~curately state f l, that it makes the pre-
vious inc orrect paragraphs appear the more remarkable. Follow-
ing this, the •general reasoning of the learned Juncit? agrees with
his position in the paragraph just cluoted . But, as he proceeds,
carrying his argument in this new d irection rather far, the learned
JûDC3E, it is submitted, lin l its to too great , an extent the_ power of
legislation - in the Local Legi.slatures, ~nrl deprives them of powers'
that le ttim~tely belongf (o them ; at least as regards some of the
subject~matter in sectidn- )2. 'l'lte following is the pa.ssage,-

` All subjects of whatever nature, not exclusively assigned to

,

.

.

;
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the Local Legislatures, are placed under the supreme control of the
Dominion Parliament, and no matter is exclusively assigned to the
Local Legislatures, unless it be within one of the subject,s expressly

the first named suLject, (yolenrnization of marriage), and has

enumerated in section 92 and is al the same time outgide of all of the
item enumerated in aMM 91, by which term ` rxttside of ' I mean
does not involve any interference with any of the subjects coru-
prehended in any such items."

> Right in the very teeth of this rule, stands thé fact that the
solemnization of marriaae; (one of the subjects in sec . 92), is not
" outside of," but is right inside of, and doeg involve an i4erfer-

ence with the subject d marriage-one of the subjects of sec. 91 .
9o, too, is the legislating on Trade licenses' right inside of, and

involves an interferenc* with, to a certain eftent, the subject of
Trade. The learned JUUaF evidently saw the difficulty as regards
his last named rule, (which, again, is not a sound one), as regards

fought l~ard, (I) . 566, &c.), to get over the ►lifticulty in his way ;
but i4 n~t tiuccc~ful . • After we f; et thr~ ►u~;h ~vith the examinatiom
of the cases, and we c, ►me to answer the questions stated at the
comnienceruent of this treatise, we will see, if, on this last named
point, (i . é. as to the ri};hts of the Local LegiSlatures to - .legislate),
we cannot furnish a rnoré correct rule .

The sanie question of s6lemniz,tltion of marriage, to which we
have referred, has, ►nore than once, been thought to lrrc:sent a
difficulty in the way of our accepting, as the rule of construction
in all,cases, the plain, simple rule that the statute itself gives its.
We may as well deal with that now. Take the rule laid down
in the statute, and as A test, apply it specially o the two subjects-
matter, and see whât is the clelcr, legal e(jèct ; vhich is that, carry
us where it will,,which we are seeking in t~ ►e matter. If the
provision is an unwise or injurious one ; the req?edy is by its legal
repeal by the necessary legislation ; not by w'Istrui ►ig away - that
which is the express law in the matter .

The Act gives the "̀ Exclusive Power" or the Provincial
Legislatures to legislate on the subject of " Th ~ Solemnization of
Marriage in the Provin oe ," but it provides, th~~ `, for the peace,
order anil gooé# government of Canada," Parliamrlnt-notwithstand-
ing that it is provided in the Act that the (Local Legislatures .may
exclusively legislate on the subject of th solemnization of
marriage in the Province -shall have the ex lusive legislative
authority to le~;islate on the subject of mârria , and any matter
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corning %6thin the subject of marriage, shall not be deemed to come

_within the subject of solemnization of marriage, no matter how
much it may appear to do so, or how much it may actually do so,
so as to prevent or interfere with Parliament legislati ng effectually
and bo7ùt fide on the subject of marriaâe . This, as we have seen,
over and over again, is the only construction that the language in
sections 91 and 9 2 is fairly open to . It is, alike, the condtruction •
of the Privy Council in all their well decided cases ; of t+ie Supreme
Court of Canada, and of all the well decided c ases iii the matter,•
in the Provincial Courts .

This, then, in this most extreme case, is the result, that legis-
lation by Ph,rlia ►nent on marriage is booil, nô matter h o w much it
may interfere with the subject of so lemnizatioin of marriage in'the
Province. It may be said that this is begging the question . Not
by any means. It is simply making a clear, plain, honest applica-
tion of the Statute within its express laugya;;e. It is but another ap-
plication of the Privy Council Case, which, under precisely, the same
inexorable rule in the Ac.t, holds that legislation. by Parliament o 1i
Insolvency, is goorl, n o matter how much it interferes w ith the s4-
called "exclu s ive" legislative power of the . Legislatures on Pr~-
perty and Civil Rights ; procedure in the- Provincial Courts, or
~ith any other of the "exclusive" Ix►w _of the Local I.egislatures.

As an instance, perhapti not inapt, of the power of Parliament
to legislate on marriage so as to e flect solctnniz ation of marriage
in the Province . Suppose Parliament passeci & general act legal-
izing marriage with it clcceased wife's r;ister ; but, with the
provision that it would require, before the mârriage cnuld be
solemnizecl, that a special license should be obtainwd f'rnm the CCov-
ernor of, the particular Provin (v , and, to meet the obje ctions of
some clergymen), that, it J)e solemnizecl before - â .1ustice of the
Peace . This would be legi5lating on marriage, a°d, at the same
time, with reference to the solemnization of marri ► igt in the Pro-
vincv ; and, not only woulii it be good within the'expresg , terms

~ of the Act; but, unless good, then, on neither thé ground on whic h
the Canada'l'empe ►t► nceAct has been sustained in the Supreme Court
of Canada, r►nr, o ► the very dirlërent, and much stronger ground,
as we shall 'see ; on which it was sustained ' by the Juclicial~ Com-
mittee of the l'rivy Council, could that Act have been ' held intra
vires . We naine these questions of marriage and solemnization of
marriage, because they have heen steered clear of so often ; or else
have been met by the most fanciful treatment in the attempts to

, : -
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get Glear of the difiiculties that they secmed V+ pa"**tt- to any
harcl and fast rule or . mnon of construction." FK,r = rztrémely

fantastic way of treating this sul►ject, see, in t i;e raur we are con-
sidering, pér Mr. Justice Gwt'NNF;, 3 S. C. &W&

The most satisfactory way to test the cx ►rtetbwok of" hard and
fast rules" is with extreme cases .

~ It is respectfully submitted that the learntd .1rDr E, (Mr.
Justice GwYNNE)f is al;aiu wrong when lie Rkvti, (p ir 1),-

" Thc une)-ring test to determine whethet the power th pass
the Act i5, or i5 not, vested in the Dominion Yyri7immat ii~ ,to en-
quirÉ, unclcr the al ►plication of the rule, as I have +dau,o:i it, is, ► loes

as to fie thereby " over-borne," (Ho eqqivalent for "4v-tt-rWen") ,

it, or Joc,.w it not, clcal with a 5uhject jurisc3ietiaw A+sc•r which is
~ivet%~xclusively to the Local l .c~gislatures ?~ if ~r)t, it is
vc-itcy I in I'arliaineut ."

As 1 ►efure iutiinatecl, that is no test at all ; as Amw are man
y things that wuulci comé within 1► r ►► l ►erty and c:ivij rv*6tttr(ciammes of

suhjects cleclarcd to be within the " exclusive njwi&fwtiit)a ► >f the
Luc.cl"Legislatures), that, as being within tra& aimd mmmerce ;
ins ► tvençy ; the fisheries, and inany others of the t+r>},~tety named
in section 91, would not be within the jurisdicd :►m od' the I,ocâl
Leg,islaturc5 at all .

.A better rule-at lea5t to test the lwwere of the Local Lt ;gi .y-
Iatures---is one furnished by the Privy GMuc:il., *-'AS Xtr_1qrauuF
1+:. ~M ttTti deliverinn the jucll;ri►eut, iu thé t'i 'tacé.ue~ lance ~'o .
►•. Parsons, 7 ApI► . Cas. 1 09, thus,- . .

The first question to be décide ► 1 is, whether the Ain iiapeached
fYalls within any of the classes of subjects enumenttoi in aect . 92,
and assigned exclusively to the I .e ;;islatûres of the Pince ; for
if it floes not . it can be of no vcclidity, and, vw f,rliJ.rr ptrYtiun
uwulcl ihen ccrise. It is only when, an Act of t&, Prwt•i ►i (;~.cl
Leyidctture prima fiecit- ./ïtllrr willtin o ne of t"44~a of xub-

jee•1Y" that the next qucslivte ct ►'llcs ; viz ., wlu;th.r.r, ~uC•,citfr~t,~n,din~
th is is so, the SuLjcct of the A d ducs not ulsu /'a,1( w•~Gra rrtbr. of the
enunu-i•utc&clrt.,cscs e f suLjt-cts in sec. 91, and evl~ctdrer Frr ►eot, (the

ti i'•ttiu ► (vcicleiicli ut'the case) ..' it no fudhc with.i.n the d,14* iq,cv,~t . 91

Ly't/ce pwicer of the 1)o?tiiniutt l'ccrlium,eid ? Wr ~i~ farthert
herwfier, consider the points with the case from si" we take the
rule. •

Mr. Justice Ht.Ntt~'s ciis.fienting judgmeat, Um tl~ aaw itv of
.th , e Canada Tempeiance Act, in which he ditîerb writ1V all the rest

. • I .„ _

1 -
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of his brothers of the Supreme Court of Canada, was as fallacious

as the judgments of WEt.noY, FISNER and WETMORE, JJ., in the
Supreme Court of N . B. It is observable in Valin v. I; ctrg#
3 S. C. R. 63, that Mr. Justice HENRY in quoting the first clause
of sec. 91, entirely omits the important and over-riding closing

portion of that clause, and reasons as though it were not there .

That, however, in Valin v . Langlois was not important, as the

-question as to the right of Parliament arose there, rather under

sec. 41, than under the whole of the first clause of sec . 91 . In the

City of Fredericton v . The.,Queen, (Ibid., 505), the question was

qui~ otherwise. There the important clause was the operling

cla of" the 91st section, and, yet, that is absolutely ignored by

theearned JunGE, and lie reasons,,first, as though that clause had

no existence ; and, seco?ul, ignoring the first clause, lie eutirely
i

ates the etl'ect of the closing clause of sec, 91 . Thus, p. 551,-
' We are bound I think, to conclude that in using the ge ra l

terq'i, (i . e . trade and commerce), it was not intended 6 reac~ the

subject specifically provided for in snb-section 9 of 92 . It was

cleatly intended to give the licensing power to the Local Legisla-

tùreà, because the section so plainly and unequivocally so provides ;

but ithen it is contended the concluding clause of 91 over-rides the

specific provision in sub-section 9 of 92, and virtually ignores .it, if

the eneral term as employed in regard to trade and commerce

includes the subject matter ."

~•~The learned JumE does not 'assent to the . ccirrectness of that
vlew ; and, yet, in Valin u. Langl~is, with?ut cx~nsidering at all thq
"ovér-bearing," "over-riding,'' "i~ver-rulttng" ef%ctof thé closing
part of the *st clause of section 91, particularly in connection
with ithe closing clause of that section, Mr . Justice HENRY laid
down the principle more correctlv, (p. 62), and sq, as to include the
point involved in the Cana& Temperance Act Case ; thus,---

"'l'here is but a small miiôrity of the subjects given ex-

pressly to the Dominion Parliament that do not affect 'civil rights

within the Province,' and its ivholv legislation in respect of the-in

is clearly an «itlharizecl invanion of lhepotrers of local legt s lalion con-

ferrcd 6y the géneral terni. 'civil rights in the 1'rovince.' f 'I'he whole

purview of the Act, with a proper consideration of tlje, subjects, i s

it evidence of the policy to'limit local lcgi8lation to thoge ` civil rights
iv the Province' not inehuled speeictlly or otherwise in the powers
given to the Dominion Parliament." 'J

" I

/

,
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has k ► cen ultra vireh . "

V But, in the applic t tion of the above, within its fàir meaning, It
is submitted that the learnecl J ums went too far in limitiny the
legiekdive power of the Provinces, with respect to a subject-matter
that may mine within one of the more general, or larger, subjects-
matter

,,,

; iven to Parliament. For as, as has been shown, it may be
within the power of the Local Legislatures to legislate with respect
to subjects-matter in the 92nd section, that may be perfectly good
and yet such legislati on may be " over-borne " or " over-ridden " by
the subsequent legislation of l'arlisunent on the wider subject-matter .
The learned JUD(ll: indeed seen 3 to havê discovered his mistake
in too greatly limiling the legi I,(itive power of the Local Legis-
latures , and not seeing his way ► lt of it otherwise, came to another
wrong conclusion ; thus, (l'. ' 7),-

-•k If there-be not cone rrent legislative howers,and the Act,
(t. e . the Canad ►C l'ernl ►eranc ,Act), in intra vire8, then the neceasary
conclusion i5, that all- the lo al legislation on the. subject of shop,
saloon, tavern, and auctioneers' li ►x!n5es since the 1st of July, 1887,

Thit :+, jumping from extreme error to extreme error, on the
principle that " extremes produce extremes," the learned JuImF:
involves himself in another absurdity in suggesting the followif►g
fancied diffirulty :--

." [Jnder such eircuiutitamvx," he adds, ' ' it would be interest-
ing to enq uire, where there is any law in force restraining the sale
of spirituous liquors In counties or cities which have not adopted
the Canada Temperance Act, 1878 . "

See this point, i ►►ci ► lently considered by Lc ► ttb SH .B( ►RNE, in
L 'tJnion St. Jacques ►{e Montre: ► 1 v . IJelisle, and by At .I,EN, C . J .,
A;x parle Ellis, cited :ucprtr . It is matter, also, that is oovered by
-the first of the questions %v e, SWte► l, at the out5et -of, this diseaiss ion,
and which we propose to make the cases we are citing, and the

JUUIUTAI . (,Y)M\1I77M:h: OF THE PRIVY COUNCIL ,

where it appears no ►ra Russell v . The Queen, 7 App. Cas, 829.
'l'Ie judgment of the Supreme Court was affirmed, holding that
the Act as " within the legislative competency of the Dominion
Parlia ►nent." The Privy C'ow ► çil also field "That the objects and
sc ► I ►e*of the Act are generaÎ ;,,viz. to promot,c temperance by means

rea5oning from them, answer, with the other questions proposed . We
will then Show,nclearly, how Mr. Justice HENRY has again erred .

We have now to consider the Canada Tenlpdeçe Act Case
betore the • ,
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roughout the Dominion, and relate to the peace ,

government of Canada, and 7wt-. to -~ the class of

ÿ and civil, rights .' " .11
Legisla-iin, in this case, claimed that the Lo~l

ive power to raise money by licenses, a~d that the

Dominion'conltl not interfere therewith by legislating with regard

to the cômmoditiea which are the .subject of licenses . '~hat it was

a local 'matter. That it was also within sec. 13 as to prpperty and

civil rights in the Province. .'l'he respondent's counsiel were,-
from the view taken by their LoltvstnPs,--heard only in reference
to sub-section 16, " Matterb of a local or private nature in the

Province: The respondent's counsel contended that " If a matter
can only affect the particular locality, directly or indirectly, then it

is left to local legislation ." • That, " If, on the other hand, such
private or local matter falls within any of the subjects enumeratecl

in seet; 9 1 , provincial legislation cannot (ieal with it ." The learned

counsel also took the position that the case catne witlrin
I the words

' c regulation of trade and commerce" and also within "Criminal

Law." The position was also taken, as was held by the Supreme
Court of Canada, that if it carne within either of the, clauses in

sec . 91, it was immaterial if it did corne also within one or more
of the clauses in sec., 92 ; as these were " over-borne ;" but, as front

the view taken by tlie'Privy Council, this did not beconie material ,

the counsel were not reported on that point . I

As intimated, this ease establishes a doctrine far beyond any-
thing that had been decided in the Supreme Court of Canada,

,relative to the dorninant power of Parlidrnent, in ►natters of cKmflict

between the two legislative bodies . . We have before stated the

rules from the Parsons Iusurance Case . In this ease one of those

rules has been given its full 1 ►ractical effect . But, in this case,

from another principle that has been almost entirely ignored, the

second rule in the Parsons Insurance Case was not rLxluired to be

brought into requisition . And the fact is, the very important

doctrine established in Russell v . The (,Zucen, seems to have been

lost sight of ; prbbably because the very essence of that case scarcely

seeineci to have .been seriously thought of previously, and the

decision has been acc.~eptecl without duc exa.nrination, in any public

manner having been made, of the very important principle it firmly

,establishes in' connection with these interesting and important

questions. . This fact is certain, that, if what this case really holds

is understood wher►e it ought to be understoocY, the Executive

I

.



Officers in N . B. and Ontario, have, respectively, put most extra-
ordinarv language in the opening speech of the Governor of N. B.,
and in the closing speech of the Governor of Ontario, in connection '
with the Legislatures of those Provinces, and made those pro-
minent gentlemen give utteran ce to a great deal of nonsense.

It is proposed now to " show, plainly and honestly, exactly
what this important case-by far the most important that has yet
been decided on the qut5tion-really holds. To make this clearer,
we will summacize the contention in the courts below, In the
Supreme Coyrrt of N. B., .it was held, by three of the five Juclges,
that the Act was ultra vires, because it was an interference with
the right to grant licenses in the Province8 ; with property and
civil rights, and with matters of a local or J)rivate nature in the
Provinc e. It was there, not contestcd, that the Act was an
interference with all these things ; but, it was claimed, according to
nulnerous decisions in that Court, from Regina v . Chandler down,
that, if it came also within either of the classes of subjects in the
9 1st section, the Act was good, no matter how much it might
interfere with those in sec. 92 . ALr,F:rr, C. S., probably the able.st
member of a very weak Court, (delivering the judgment of himself
uncl DUFF, J .); .conceded ttihat if it did colne within the legitimate
meaning of the words, " The Regulation of 'l'radc and Commerce,"
in the 91st section of the B. N. A : Act, the Act in question was
good, no matter how much it might interfere with the classes of
subjects nan ►ed in section 92 ; but, he concluded, with a good deal
of hesitation, that it was not fairly within the meaning of that
language . PALMER J ., in a later case, took the position, that the
Act was within the clauses relat-i'ng to Trade, and to (,'riminal Law ;
but, further than this, 1 ► is jnclgme n t is 5o unscientifically prepared,
it is difficult to tell what he .reallÿ rueans as to the di(ïiculties in
the case . He ridicules Judge -F ISHh:rt's instanc es of interferen ce
with property and civil rights in conirection with spirituou s liquors

; but those instances, as well asmore important ones, show, clearly ,
that those diffèrent subjects-matter a 11runeratccl in the 92nd section,
in classes 9, '13 and 1 6 , are, unqucstiouahly, inte)ferecl with by
the Act .

Next, ,the question c ame before the Supreme Court of Canada ;
and there it was again virtually cemceled all around that 'the Act
was-as, in fact, carnrot seriously be denied - a direct interference
with the different sub-sections named ; but, it was there held,
IILNRr J., only, dissenting, that this was immaterial, inasmuch as
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the Act, coming also within the second clause of the 91st "sec. ,

over-rode," or " over-bore" the local right in the Legislatures .
But, before the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, the

matter is made, by that eminent body, to assume au entirely difT'er-

ent aspect. And to make the doctrine, which, in' this case-and
the very important doctrine, too, that it is,-sufficiently clear ; and

to' show the transparent nonsense in which political writers and
speakers, have, recently, been indulging in the matter, who have
failed to appreciate recent Privy Council decisions, we will now
give à new readiiig to a portion of the first clause of section 91 of
the Act. This, then, without any reference to the important clos-
ing part of the clause, which,we have previously examine(], and
without reference to the clause at the close of the 91st section,
which we have also examincKl, - provides . that Parliament may

make laws for the peace, order and good government of Canada
in , relalicm to all matlerx NOT COMIrG WITHIN TH E CLASSES O F

StJSaEm~s by this Act assigned exclusively to the I.egislatures of

the Provinces."

All, then, that Parliament is prgvented from legislating upon,
even by this portion of the clause, are such matters as do not come
" within the claaaee of rrulrjccts" a .s.signed to the Legislatures. The,
mistake that has been made, as5uming now, as we for the present
do, that Russell v . The Qaeen, i3 law, in construing this portion of
the clause, has been in treating this language, shall not come
((within the classes of Kubjects " assigned to the I .egislatur6, as
being synonymous with "shall not relaie to auch clames of gubjects ."
This is thC- important error, (assuming now, as aforesaid), in this
tacitly received construction of this language, that Russell v . The
Queen reinaves. - And by this case, an Act, n4 matter coiw much
in its 'general scope it may interfere with the difFerent subjects
na ►ned in the diffèrent clauses of section 92 ; if it L4 an Act ; as p
whole, (that is, 'really, the r (dio clecide►uli of Ittusell r.'l'he Queen ;
for, incontestably, the Canada Temperancti Act is a direct inter-
ference with, and cutting down of the powers of the Local L.egis-
latures with respect to sub-sections 9, 13 and 16 of section 92), for*
the pçace, order and good government of C'anada,'which ncither of
the Local Legislatures could . parss, then it is within the power ,

. under the first portion alone of the oheninë clamse of section 91, of
the I'arliament of the Dominion to l)ast+ it . By an examination of the
case, we will now -make this clear ; and, in our examination of this
case, for what is intended to be an, honest and independent view of
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the law, we only wonder that, as far as we are awa re, it has n~ver,
with the important results which it bears in its train, been mâde
clear before . Had it been, all the nonsense about " Provincial
autonomy ;"" Federal usurpation," &c ., hiside of Parliament ands
the Local Legis latu res , and outside of them,',never could have been
uttered ; and a cry ' would have gone up of qu.ile a di,j%rent
characler. •
_- It is admitted at the outset, in the judgment of the Privy
Council, delivered by Sm MO NTAG[JF; E. SMITI[ ; (p. R 5), that,-

" The effect of the Act when brought into force iri ny county
or town within thé Dominion, is, d~acribing,it genei-ally, o prohibit

"the sale of intoxicating liquors, except in wholesale qu ntities, or
for certain specified purposes, to regulate the traffic in the excepted
cases, and to make sales of liquor in violation of the prohibition
and regulations contained in the Act, criminal offenees , punishable
by fine, and for the third or sub8equent offence by irupriAonment ." •

Ilere, then, it is clearly shown, that if this Act, resultin g-, in
such con5equenms, as name d , is sustaine d , then is established the
right of i'arliarnent to 1 ►a~4 such an Act, the consequences of which,
as above shown, will be to interfere with property and civil rights,
in, and connectëcl with, spirituou :3 liquors and their sale, in the
Provinces ; with the granting of shop, saloon and tavern licenses
for the sale of ►st► irituous liquors ; and with all such locm l, private,
or municipal rights and ' 1N ►wers as are connected with spiritlious
liquor :, and their sale in the I?Wvinces. So declaring such Act
valid, then, shows a right and power to legislate by Parliament in
that and in all analog, s cases, yo as to interfér'e with, " over-ride,"

over-bcar," and "exclucle" the legislation of the., Provinces in
respVct ti ► the subject5-rnatter of the Act as far as they are there
legida.tecl ylwn ; notwithstanding the subordinate powers given to
the Local I .eKislatures in respect to the matters nanleci in the clif-
ferent classes of bec . 92 ;-these all ; as fâr as they are, involved in
the fair con struction of the Act, being over-ridden, over-lx ►rnc,~ and
excluded by such I'arliamentary Act, affecting thern .,

The principles upon which this important result is reached--
a result by the way, of . which a large portion of the intelligent-. .
public of Canada, seeru not to have at allapp rehen d ed-a re just
an in our introductory remarks to this c ase, we have stated thenl ; .
applied there, though, observe, as in the Parsons C.>~4e, to test the,
validity • of an Act of the Local Legislature . I Iis LoRDSHIP,
referring to the rules, (which, in order to meet and diylxre of some

`•

,
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vicious rules of our .IUDGF:8, rélative to the validity of Acts of the

Local Legislatures, we hàve, ' ,somewhat in anticipation of our

examination of the carte, already stated), laid down in the Parsons

Insurance Case, says,- '
- •" According to the princ~l~► le of construction thera pointed out,
the first question to be cleteihnincscl is, qUhcther the Act now ' in
quebtion falls within any of the c) dsses of subjects enumerâted • in
section 92, and assigned exclusively to the Legislatures of the
Provinces . IF IT DOEEl, THEN,T[[F. FURTHER QUESTION WOULD

AB N* E', ,v22. WHF:CNER 'l'HF: fiUIi .IF:C;'l' OF THE ACT DnEH NOT FALI.

WITHIN UNE OF THF ENIJ :1i 'F:RA•rED (,LASSES OF BUBJLGTS IN SE(,'l' .

91, AND RO IN)E9 NOT STILL BELON(i TO THE IN)MINIi) N ['ARMA-

MENT. But, if the Act cZoes not f<cl Vzvithin any of the cl14YSeN of .
aul~eet8 in sect .' 92, N o ► FutiTHF:tt lZtrS.S•riuN w[I .I. REMAIN, fi) r i t

cann.ot be contended, and indeed ,"ivcts not • cmntencled (et their
LorclxhipR bar, thcct,• if the Act ( & )ex not comr, toilhin one of the
classes of ttttlYJe,Ots aYRidnn,d t ) the •l'ro ►► incial, 1,eg ix14turd, the
l'ctrliament of CaTta da 11,1 cl not, h~/ itY qenera / power ` to ►►ucke
laws, for the peace, order 4ndge ,(►rl yover ►im.:nt if (,~ crti ubt,' FULT .
LF.ClISLA'CTVir AUTHf)RITY TO PASS IT." •

His I.oRt)8IIIP, t hen, after thils laying down these important
doctrines, names the three diftèrent claases of xubjectg in the 92nii
section of the'Aet, in consequence of the existence of which it bas
been so ytrrnngly 'claimed in this Dominion that the Act was uhra
vires, as being an interference toitli - the right of the LefJlslalures to lec,/-

" ix&cte +.►ritii re Rpevt to the xufijec lR-rnatter named in . those clasaex ;
namely the 9th, 1 :3th and 16th ; and then proceeds to show-no,'
that the Act is not an inte ►ference with those subjp,cl,s-rnalter, for the
very contrary is shoum-but that the Act in quéAtion does not " fall
within" either of those . sub-sections ; i . e., is not nuch ccn Act as
would be ibilhin the cmnpetency of the Local Legis&clûre tô•paes under
eillwr of the satid aub-seetio~ ►s . .' .

It is then shown, th~t it doei not come within, ( il interfcrea tvi1
pretty cle tr , and break8 it dotan and over- rides " il~, the clause re -
lating to IoenseS, as follosvs,- .

"The Act in question is not a fiscal law ; it is not a law for
raising revenue ;"(the c,Jth clam is " licenses in order-to the raising
of a revenue") ; on the contrary, the efpel ,of it niay be to deatr'oy or
diminiah re»en.ue ; indeed it'was a main objection to .thé Act that
in the City of Frederiction it ditlti in fc[ct diminiah the' sourea of
municipal revenue. -- It is evident, therefore, thul the iruttter o the

I
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Ackia not within (he clam of auhjeet No . 9, and-emtseqttently that it
eoulclnot have been pcurgeel by the Provincial Léyislature by virtue
of any authority conferred, upon it by that Fub-seetion . "

Attention is also,directed to the fact that the power of grant-
ing licenses is not assigned to the Provincial I,ebislature.~ for the
purpose of regulating trade, às, it is thus c(Ltceded, the Canacla
Temperance Act is such an Act, (contrary to the ery strong contesta

1>ass any such law, nor, if the aphellanc's argument were to prevail ,

virtue of tiub sectiôn 9, (which alone is nbw un ( ier discussion), to

tencletl that a Provincial Legislature would have anthurity b y

►t , t te sale of arms, or the carrying of arnis ; it cuulcl -nut be con-
~,

.l•1•t 1 ,
expe(llent for the national safety, or fjr political i•ea•on5 to . ► ► -

not enac ►1 at all . Nuppose it were Ieetnecl to be necessi*rv or

b ece~sar) u ► tle puLltc gootl or the public safety woul ► i

licènses, were to hrevail, thc ccittsequeuoe woulci he that law.~which
tni~htbtt •}' 1 '

power given to the Provincidl Legislatures to raise a reveni ►e by
licettse., prevents the Dominion from Icgislating with rel;ar►1 to any
artict~ or comtnality which was or might he coverc.~cl by uc h

~ oe8
fctll iaithi ► t llte clctsa of StlLjcct clescribcd in `'o. 9, that suG-secttoll can
in fto way intriferé~ tvillt the yeneral ec~Wioril y'of the Pctrliana ► il to
deal iaî(li that mcttler: If the argument of the apl>ellant-that th e

f; ~ a aut tot ►ty to make laws for the peace, order and good
government of Vauacie . ARSUminy (lial the 'rrialler 'i f(he Arl 1

thtt.4 tnvc~dcd ct rrulijcet ctasûlned exelttxively to the l'rovineial LcYi4l«
lure. I3nt, suppusing the e1i'ect of the Act to be I ►re,judicial to thcr
revenue " dcrivecl by the municipality from license, it does not'fol-
low that the llominion Parliament might not I ►a!S .3 it by virtue of the
en r 1 1

.,of N. B. in p;cv parte . Griéves), but, " .in order to the raising of a
revenue fcir liro vincia], local or mutlci Jial'purpo,es ." •

The iiext paranraph, so fuuy deals with the q uestion, and lays
down such impertant 'principles, l that wè insert' it entire thus,-

It appears th ikt by statutes ofRhe Province of New $ritns-
wickAuthority, lta~ been cunferred upoii tho , municipality of
Frecle"ricton to raise tuçnicy for,nttinicipal lntr{wses by grnnt ing
licet>yses of the nature of those described in No. 9 of Sect . 192, ' .and

mient' on thi.~ part of the uase; that th.e 7emperctneP _Act inte►ferecl
prejudiciqlly zâ~h lite tral1 'tcfronk uih iclt thirr re venue wcus clerivcd ctucl

tio ►i .Judge HExttY, at id of all the .Judges of the Supreme Cour t

that"licenses grantecl to taverns for the sale of int.oxi c iting liquors
were a profitable source oi revenue to file municipality . It was,
contencled by the al ► lellant's cdunsel, and it was their 7101.in ctry► t-
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would thé Dominion Parliament be competent to pas .g it, since such

a law woulcl interfere prejudically with the revenue derivecl f'roni

licenses granteci t~► icler the auth ► r.ity of the Proviucial Legisla,tures

for the sale or the carrying of arms. Their Lorilships think that

the right construction of the enaetT
iuconven ►ent con :► e(Iuences . It uE)peurs to the ►n, lhal leJislution of the

kind referre.d to, ti►.ouyh it t►► ighl interfere with the sale or use of an

article incl►aled in a license granted under auG-section 9, is not in

itself leyislalion upon or within the subject of that sub-xection, and

consequently is not by reason of it taken out of the q0ner(cl power of

the l'arlicinu►►t of the Dominion . It is to be olxserved that the ex-

press provision of the Act in question that ? ►o license sha.ll availto

re►ulei► legal any uct zlone in violation of' it, is only the expression,

inserted probably from abundant caution, of ►ahat ►~~oulcl be ne-

cexsarily intlilieel from the lcyisl<ction itseff, assuming it ta ► be

valid ."-

'l'heir Lc ►sn5111rs ► ,ext show that no matter how much the

Act may interfere with property and civil rights, ina.ymuch as the

Act in clûestion could not have been pa&4c1 by the 'Local Legis-

latures within the proper meaning .c,►f those terms, as used in sub-

section 1 :3-" the Act is within the jurisdiction of Parliament

concluding their argument on this Ixiint,,thus,-

Few; if any,. laws coulcl W macle by Parliau ► ent for the

r 1 ►eacx, hriler and good govern ► lient of ,('anacla, which did not in

some incidental way, aflèct property and civil rights ; and it could

not have .becn intended, when assuring to the Provincxs exclusive

legislative authority on the subjects of property and civil rights, to

exclude the Parlia ►neut frun ► the cxercise of this general power

whenever any such incidental interfere ►ic'e would result from it .

The true nature and chccrcurler of the legiltlcition in the 1)c0-ticul4cr

insta ►ue umler consiclenation, m ►tst always be clete ►7ni ►aed, in

orcler to ascertain the class of subject to whic% it really belongs . "

The last sentence . of the aI►ové has a direct l,ea.ring
19

n the

correct judgment of the Supreme Court of Canada in the F ► sheries

Case ; which, like the Mercer Escheat Case, as we have shown, has

been entirely misapprehendyd ; the principles on which these

cases were decided being simple in the éxtreme ; and in no way,

whaevèr;'breaki ► ig dow ►ti~and fi'ectitig the rule given,in the latter

part oI' the first clause of sc.~ct . 91, that, in mses of confli .t between

the powers of Parliame ►► t and of the Local Legislaturesrcspecting

the bona file legislating upon the subjects enun►eratecl • in sees . 91
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and 92, rc-IxctiyeÏy, the

sections o f

far as may be ► •c•es,-,c r
puwerm of the loyca l

in sec. 92, tl,at r, ►a};
Lu lzu /i,A, witl ► i n
ltu&5el1 r . The (
the Act of Pa r

governmen t

I.egirlat ►
l'arliau
the I N
the

ower3 of Parliament over-ride ; and, as

he classes of suhjects enumerated in sec . 9 1 .

in the particular uise, break dmwn the
4rt;i5lst ►u•es With respect to the tnatten natne d

►e afli.Y4ed by the legislation of Yarliacneitt ,

cen cxst~aLli~he~ the à► lclitional doctrine that, unlu-m
a ►nent, in question, for the peace, ûrcler and g (x l

f(:anada, comc.'s within one or othcr of the xuL-
-tion cJ?, sol that the Act coulcl 1 ►e passed l)y the I; ►ca l

. by virtue thereot', the Act in question i5 infra t;iren

[nt, no matter how much it may interfere with or destro y
(ver-of the 1,4x-al l .enislature5 to legislate with rc~lx ;ct to

ibjec.•t=-mattt_- r na ►uecl in such sub-sections • iust a .5 the (atnac l
Ixrauue Act, at " would,be necessarily irnhliecl from ►e

licIIux-b W itLin tue I ►utview ► if the Canada 'l'e ►nl ►eran ►*~ Ac invalicl . ~

~
it wa• l ► c l~l . in the case «•e are esa ►nining to rcn~ler I yl►e, ~

iKlatinn it,~elf ",-ven witl ► nut it l ► avinf; been cxprc.-.-ccl i the ,

, In cl ►.aliu g with the 'clne.titi mu as to wl ►etl ► er'tLe

within," 6 ►ut interlircd with or`over-ro(le), snh-.'ectiu ►
t A) " ► uatta_rP, of a nt ►•relv h►uil or 1 ►rivate nature in t

Leg irilaturc, of \e%%Ilrunswick c► tul(f have Ir ~;tecl/ thu Act i ► i .

cfuej,timn, which e ► nLra► •c:, in its euaetutent.y all ► e I'r1ivince_i ; ri v ►• . .
i

z!•u .+ if ,l.•,i ;oi 1, with rc•~lrect to this last conte ti~ ►n,'tluct lite l'►ti•-
lia mrr,t of Uiltre•t,l,t neiy/et lueee (nessccl un, lct the n(i/ ►crP u~

that uw/~r ~1 ;~uasviun to tc!kcs eOiu•t u1t/t,' •u7q time (/iruuyhut4 l

and deciding that it d icl not, it is observed, that,-

It was not, ~,j u,tcr,re, contenclal for the . al ► ellant that t.l ► é

. 1ud icial C'•.,mmittc•e of the l ►vy• G ►uucil, that the case of Russell r.

The Queen has been misu t► lerstuocl . It is quite ubvibu•, that, in

one direction . it~ hax 1 ►ei egregiously ► pisumlerhtoocl .«hy, to

this verv . 4av, ►t ►ri at• gued,,tu5t as was helcl by the majority of the

Ju ► ]get; in the Supreme Court of New Brunswick,' on~thirs earn e

.

vin tx-~~ . 'A •; r,cxl deal has 6► 6 ► t / nta► le of the statement I,%- th e

would it ► G.,t~~~ with the rigl ►t~ôf, the Locztl I,egislatures with %
respect tu nwtter~s of a merely, ocal or private nature in the Pro-;

upun whicb tthi- str, ► ng contentiou y4a5, l»cxi, was, that sucl ► an Act

tenclcyl in this " ,► uini ►►n, that ) 'arliam nt ~uul ► 1 nul I ►a~ " an Act

of the navire of that un~ler ~liwcussio ►l to 1take,eflèct at the saiue

time. thr►►u•^buut the whole lluncini S1, ;" and one of the grouncl,

But tt N'si~ . '` „~ ,. ~~cc ► ue,'' as we have •ee ► t, very strongly œn-•

tltu, Il,,,, t i le i„td ." y '

Act
1 6, r~~lative I

ï ,
e l'rc► w tttoce ,,' ,

0
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i

question, and as waFi urged counse) ]n' the Supreme Court of

who, to-day, still , elaiui that the Local I .cggis!atures have al l

Canada, that the Yarlia ► nent of he~llominion cannot. pass an Act
the efi'ect of which- is to interfere with ; to " over-ride," or to .

exclude" the lef;islation of' the Local Leg islatures ; notwithstand-
inb thé clear, une ( fuivocal, most extremc holding, on that point, in
this santc case or Russell V . The (Zneen . Their Lclimstttl -s were
so entirely unprepare ► I scrioitsly to con~iclersuch an absurd position,
that it is not surprisingtl ►at they i +, ere u ' little m ?/ .ti/iod , (we are
not now takitig the position that that , whole j udgn ► ent i5 ut►miti-
gatecl nunscntie), aws to what the contestation really N i. as, ûf those)

absolutelÿ c ,p •licsi v e po %ver to leg islate with respect to all the
sul4ectslnistter in section 92 ; and tli►t l'arli,tntent has no ri gl ► t or
power to i n leiftr e , in its leni :;lation, with at ►y of such 5uhjccts-
ntatter . whv, the openin2; speech o f the I .icut (xov . of N . B ., and
the closin ;; ~f►cech of' tI ►ç l .icut. l ;o v , Of O ►► tariu; at the opening

of the judgment of rAt .t :H.N, l,' . J ., in the Supreme Court of' N. B.,
in which it was held that "An Act which, iit efti:ct, autl ►ori•r.es the
inhab itants of each town or parish to regulate the salé of liquor,
and to direct from whom, for what purpose ,;, and under what con-

.

nature ." .

'l'he lcarned Board scem to havè };ot that view front a portion

and closing, respectively, of' the last session of the I,ebislatures of
those Pr'ovinces, were conspicuous fûr.claitning that recei ►t cases went
to pi ('SC rye t/us po liti (.w l ctictoiio ►►ty oj the l' ► •o v i ► ices uguins t the'
iluatgr~ ► •s iah i clc t/yi• ► ~f~s ►t it` jiwu ► . ~i-~-lc ► ~► cl r ► tcroucl ► ~ve ► tts ;" tneau-

~
/da
ing thereby, thattliose cases' had established sonte very ► litre 1i~1
doctrine f'ronl that WLicl ► iy etul ► odicd in the latter part of' the first
clause, ancl in the closin (r clause of section 91 ; and whiclt now, by
the first part of such firs t clause, is sl ►owi ► , ,by this case of Ru ssell
v . The Q icee ►t, to be established by it as well . "Po slow-ii) what
a very diflèrent way their I .c)ItU,I11PS supposed the contention to
bè, we 'give it as stated by themselves . They simply understood

,~ ,,. . ,
the contention to be-

"'l'1 ►at, at least in the absence of' a,gencral law of the Parlia-
mcnt of' l .'ai ► adki, the I'Ovinces mi ,;ht have pas5e ► l a local - law of a
likç kind, each for its own Province, and that as the prohibitory
and penal p arts of the Act in. question .werc' to come into force
in thosecotmtics and cities only in which it was ad opted in the

,linanner prescriUe d , or, as it was sitid by lucal option,' the lcyisl«-
~~tion tvus in e(ject, u.u ( l o it it ., fitc e , ►tpon a n ►attcr of a luerely local ,

, r-
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even hat is summarily clisliosed of in the following observations,-
mode •zté view of the contention, as their IAttrnii ► i•ti viewed it ,
what their I .oitu5f{tts theinselve5 nietint . But meeting the very
reall meant, and to be candid, made it somewhcit clithcult to tel l
tained, that their Loitustm,s found it ciitlicult to clecide what thos e

the stranl;e collection of contraclictory and absurd views that the dif-

ferent juclgments in the ca5e, in the Suhreme Court of N . B., con-

clusive eontrol of the Local Legislatures ." It is no wonder, amic l
of section 92 of the British North America Act,,are within the ex-
of a merely local nature, which, by the terms of the 16th sub-section
ditions shirituous liquors may be sold therein, deals with matters

unifo in legislatio~n in all the Provinces resl ►ectinl; the traffic in

' Their I jottns 1 Itt S cannot concur in this view . The declared

object of Yarliameut in pa.tising the Act is that there should b e

everywhere throughout the Dominion . The Act, as soon as it was
passe(l, became a law for the' whole I)ominio ► ~, and the enactments

as clesirable in one l'rovinee more than in another, but as clesirabl e
Dominion . Parliament does not treat the"hroinotion of temPcran(x ,
intoxicating liquors, witit -a view to Iirotnote temperance in th e

. of the first part, relating to the machinery fo

part into torce, ,took etTect and ini ;ht be pu t
everywhere within it . It is true that the 1 )

pa
ul i
e1e

ts of the Act, are only to come into forc e
it the adoption of- a petition to that

etoCs, but this conditional application of th

bringing the secon d
it motion at once an d
ohibitory and pena l
it any comnty or city
t by a majority o f

%e parts of the Act
ion in relation to anot convert the Act itself into legislaclocs

tnere

still g eral, viz., to promote temperance by
Pf the legislation are
mcans of a uniforna

law throughout the Dominion ."
Their I,oit»stt[rs conclude as follows,--
" Parlinmeiit deals' with the subject as o of general concern

to the I)ominion, upon which uniformity of 1 gislation is desirable,
ccn.cl the Yctrlict?nent ctlone can so cical ith• it . There is no
grou ►id or 1>retence for saying that the evil or!vice struck at by the
Act in question is local or exists only in 'onc~ Prôvince, and that
Parliamimt, nncler color of general legislatin, is dealing with a
Provincial inattet• only . It is,-therefore, unn cssary to discu?s the
considerations which a state of circumstanceg~of this' kind might
pre.5ent .• The present legislation is clearly mcint to apply â remcxly
to an evil which is assumed to exist throughopt the Doniinion, and
the local option, as it' is called, no more localizeg the

I
subjeet an d

local m.attér. 'l'lie objects and scope i
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sc:ol ►e of the Act than a provision in an Act for tlié prevention of
çontagiotis diseases in cattle, that a 4 lnihlic otficer should proclaim
in what districts it should come in cflèct, would make the statute
itself a ntere local law for each of these districts . In statùtes of
this kind the le 9' itilation is r;eneral, and the provision for the s1,tecial
application of it to particular places ► loe:j not alter its character ."

Their Lottostttt-s having, then, cutüe to the conclu,ion that'
the Act, although it is one that intet•fere :, w ith property and civil

► rights ; with the right to grant liccuses, &c ., duc .> nut j;clt withiii
~ classes of subjects named in the ► litt'e t•eut sub-sectiu ► l~.

1►~,:5 n of'
section

92, so that the Provinces could such an Act ; did t fincl it
necessary to enquire whether it did not also fall within o~e of the
euuu ►crated classes of subjects in sect . J1, and so whcther it did not
sti11 belonl; to the Dominion l'arliau ► ent ; but, as they refér to it
a5 au Act for the purpose of regulating trade," théir reasoning
shows %•cry clearly that .they would La %ie so decided, if there had
been room left to them, front their soutcwhat original mode of look-
ing at the matter, for ask inn such a ► tum-i tiun . But, Itavinl; decided,
that, altfhough it did, as they show, iuterlére 'with an ( ', exclu ► lc.

I

rtghta5 antl 1 ►owcrs of legislation that the Local 1 .egislatures other-
wise would have hiul tuttler ditlirrc►►t clauses of sec. 92 ; the Act
was, as being witl ► in the power of' l'arliament . to legislate for tlyx
1 ►eace, order and good government of Canada, and not au " Act
which time Local Leg islatures could pas; uuder their power5 in the
92nd sect ., a vali d l'arliau ► cntary A ct ; and that, their l,onlshihs de-
citled, ended thc m<ttter, and settled the question, that the local
power,, under such circun ► stance,,,i ► , ►ve to give way to the superior
legislative power of Parliament, in such a case. But, in find ing it

f unncec &sary to put in force tue second part of their rule, they say,
that, thereby " they must not be understood as iutituatiug any dis- '.
sent front the opinion of the Cttth.t•: JUaTiC t•: of the Sul►rei ► ie
Court of Canada and other .1Ut ►► a,s, w ho held that the Act) -as a
gemmerai regulation of the traffic in intoxicating liquors tl ► ruubhout
the Dominion, fèll within the class of -~ u bject, ' tl ►e regulatiop of
trade and con ► uterc v ,' enumeratcd in that section, and was, oit that
ground , a valicl exercise of the lcg i .lativc 1 ► u we~„of the l'arliantcut
of l. allitClil. "

• ~ ► , it will now be sceu, tl ► atf in ,11 l d itiu ►► ' to the ductriue that
was hrevioiwly established, undet' the latter part of' the lirst clauye,
and the closing clau5c, of' time ;)lst section, any Gotia ficlc legislation
by Parliament ► in the ,uh,jccts-ntatter enuu ► eratcd in sec. J1, was •

W

.
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within any of the clauses of section 9 2, so that the I,rval LeQisla-

ture could pass such Act, then, as an Act passed b r fizliament for

the lreace, order and good government of Canada . it i= z aaiirl Act ;

no tnatter how much it interferes with ; " over-ride<.,y snd " over-

lx'ars" the power of the Local Legislatures with re- .pF+cn to any such

subjects=n ►atter in sec. 92 ; without the nei*ssitz 4 rnrtuirin;;

as to whether or not the Act is in reference to a fia&jµ+ :t named,

that, if the sutje.;t-,uatter of the Act does not. ?o,iA come

inarkable case of Russell v . the Queen, before~tLe Jrollieial Ç'om-
mittee of the Privy Council, establishes the additiaicai doctrine ,

~valiçi, no matter how rnr~ch such legislation interfert A aaith, or in-
fring&l upon, the sub~ect,g-ntatter•nameil in sec: :a? : d at very ie-

Gec. 92, it does not thereby cortie within such secticut ~.., so as to

rencler it even irecessary to enquire whe her it dce- ait also come

%%-ithin section 9 1, and still be intra vireR Parliainfn:a anl-sm it be%

an Act which not only interferes with some of vI* saib~-ec)iôns

specifically, in the 91st section .

That, then, down to this point, is the ra.t ;o 'of all

the properly decided cases we have, so far, exatninF+d : :n--m ming , as

before named, at this stage of our inve~tigation, tl :~ Ru.4-11 v .

The Queen is properly'decided . \

It now remains for us to examine the cases gr $ctQe not yet

examined, which, like the ;<•Iercer I :scheat case, and du- Fisherieg

case; which we have e};aminecl, it is clairned iutrodutx a new rqle,

or some modificatioir of the rules under which all tI>~~eies we have

yet . examinrd, rank theniselves ; at least as regarde A* validity of

Acts of the Local Legislatures withi4 the rules we Eave stated :

the one important point established by Russell v . T1-1~coieetz being

that, because such an Act of Parliani6ttt, as w as tIer- c+mNidered,

interferes with, or over-rides, or exclu' es the powts K,d the Local

Legislatures with respect to any of th Fut~jecst~-iwgmer named i n

of 9 2 , but which, also, under such sub-sections, m*fia have been
enacted by the Local Legislatures . We are done vi~L that Privy
Council case for the present ; but we will return tt, in a rain . .

"the te~ulency of . the recent dècision4 .in the YriTr Coancil i s
The Queen before the Yrivy Council, in which be zwerted that

I)uring the catnpaign of February, 1882, in i2. John, N. B.,
connected with the Canada Temperance Act, a leadisrr opponent of
that Act, the Editor of one of the leailing apolitit ;0 journals of
Canada, 1►nblished an, editorial, prior to the argumFart .5r Rassell v.

adverse to the constitutiônality of the Catiada Temp►rance Act."
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The writer was interviewed by a leading representative of the St .
John Stl N , as to the correctness of this assertion ; in answer to
which lie furnished the SUN with an analysis of the aises reported
in the L. R's, down to that time, and showed that the 'assertion
was not well founded . About a week after this, under the inspi-
ration of the leading counsel in X: B., opposed to the C . T. Act,
and quoting liberally from all editorial in the Toronto Globe, in
which it, was a!leged, that, "in view of what the Privy Council
have said, (in the 'Citizens' Insurance Co. v. Parsons), about Pro-
vincial jurisdiction in matters of trade ; the fate of the Scott Act,

~ now before them on appeal, is, to say the leu.4t of it, rendered
J somewhat cloubtful ; " claimed that the views thàt the writer had

expressed, in the interview named, were not lâw . In reply to this,
the writer furnished the SuN with a strictly âccurate analysis of
the case ofI

TIIE CITI'I.F;JIS' I\SURAN('E CO . V . I'ARfiONs,

and called attention to the fact that that case, in the Pr•ivy Council,
was but an affirmation of the holding 'of Sm W h i . ll,rrclllr:; in the
Supreme Court of Canada, whose bénerally correct views, in that
Court, on matters relating to Constitutional clue.stions, under the B.
~T. A.'Act, it was claimed could not be impugned. Quoting the
langtja;ge of Mr. .Justice 'l'ASCIIF,ttEAU in that case, as to the hold-
ing of the Privy Council, in Cushing v. Dupuy, as follows,-
"In that case it was contended by the appellant thàt the provisions
of the Dominion Insol,vency Act were ullrca vi~•e8, becatise they
-interferGd with property and civil. right~, as well as with the pro-
cedure in civil matters, all of which arc as.sinned_exelusively to the
Provincial Legislatures by the B, N . A . Act . Bal l/uit conle ►a-
li(m was cli8approvecl by lheir Lord8hi1)8 ; "-it was claimed that,
unless the Privy Council reversed their own previous judgments,

' the constitutionality of the Canada 'l'emperance flet ► uust be sus-
tained ; and to hold otherwise would be to "strike at the root of
the great mass of Dominion legislation and judicial decision siucé
Confederation ." \In fact, if the views abont the "politiual au-
tonomyof the. Provinces," that were then fore-shaclowed, and which
are being so strûngly pressed now, were souncl, the Parliament,
for legislativé purposes, would be utterly useless . The anticipa•\tions of the Toronto (7 lobe, and its conteml ►orary; relatrti,e to the
result in the Privy Council, as to the validity of the'(' . T. Act ,
were, happily, not sustained . . I •

r

I
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We hroceed now to examine this case of The Citizens' Insur-

ance Co . v. Parsons, in the 'Supreme Court of Canada ; 4 S. C. R.

216. There are two other Insurance cases treated with it, both in
The Supreme Court of Canada, and in the Yi•ivy Council, to all
of which we shall refer so far as may be necessary for the purposes
of this examination. •

The questions decided in the .ge mes were-

First, That an Ontario " Fire Insurance Policy Act," [ ;aased

since Confederation, was not ultr('c vires, and was applicable to

Insurance Companies, (whether foreign or incorporated by the

Dominion), licensed to carry on the insurance business thrpnugliout

Canada, and taking risks on property, situate within. the Province

of Oniario ; and second, that the legislation on questions, prescrib-

ing conditions iucidental to insurance contracts, passe'l in Ontario,

relating to property situitte in Ontario, was not a regulation of

Trade and Commerce within the meaning ef these words in sub-

se 2) sec. 91, B . N . A. Act. ' From this holding TASCHrRFAU

' at~ UNYNNF., J .J . dis5eiitecl . `

" In both of the Courts below-Queen's l3ench, and the Court
of Apheal-the Ontario Act, in question, was hc ;ld intrcc vires the

Local I .e,( ,,islature . As the juclgment of the' Supreme Court of
Canada was sustiained by the Privy Council, (thus, the whole tiour
Courts holding the Act was not nitra vires), with such cleeisions

on the question involved, as we have seen have been so repeatedly
delivered by the 5upreme Court of' Canada and by the Privy

Globe would have been quite justificcl in its exl ►éctations that th e

Council, it would be a surprise if this case went contra to those

deci9ions ; more particularly, as we have seen, the case in the-

Yrivy Council of Russell v . The Queen, subsequent to the Parson
s Insurance case, in extending the power 'of Parliament to legislate,

and in correshondingly limiting the power of the Legislatures,

wenl farther in opposition' to the doctrine that was supposed to

have been established in the I psut.mcce cases, than any other ca.se ~

that has précecleci it . This last remark is peculiarly correct as

al ►PlicaLle'to the clecisions of the Sul ►rcme Crnn•b of' Canada .

If, in this last namec[ Court, the decision haclbeen given Pn

the l;rouncls taken in the case . by the Al ►pellants' counsel, (1tr .

316zant, M r. Itetl.eu iw , IN01r . Nobivxw>c, and 11r . ,ti'nzcll ;, the Toronto

Canada'l'emlierance Act Nyould have been declared ultra vires

and not only would that Act :have been so déclaced, but nearly
every other Act of Parliament since Confederation would have
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shared the same fate ; and Parliament would have been virtually

,

Q

powerle&s for evil or for good. , ' \

't'his, in- the other direction, is ~'the exact converse of the
equally fallacious holding of the Suprcnte, Court of British Col- .
umbia, in the Thrasher Case. 'I'hat the broad and destructive

power within ila own l imila ." / ~/

suLject-victller of insuruncé cont ►•uct~ ut cjl, it h cc s, .,the mo.,t ,/üll„
ccncl cc7nP le jurisclictio7t--1d e ►tuniin t px, ► •• a ►ce-il has suc•c•rc ip z

still n ►ore distinct and positive, an(] say, ~
.

" If the Local Lcqislulure, huor ja r'YClictiu ► c resjwrliaiy the

It must certainly be so apparen.t to our reaclers by this time,

that the'extravagant claims that have been recently-so loudly au(]

conspicuously made in favor of a jurisdiction in the Legislatures

which they do not possess, are entirely unfounded, that it seelms

almost like fighting a shadow to pursue the subject further ; but,
as we wish to get At proper, unquestionable answers to the whole

of the questions, with which, at the outset of this exatuiuation, we
confronted ourselves; - we shall make the examination of the
questions thoroughly 'exhaustive, sô as to leave no aperture for

eséahe from the conclusions to which wc- shall simply let the

decided cases, and a straight-forward examination of thent, bring
us ; wherever that may be . Certainly, it will not be to sustain any

such nonsensical views as were urged for the lteshondents in the

Supreute Court of Canada, in the cases now bef'ore us . , It is not,
at all, mythical, that such a contention was there made as that tc ►
which we have.adverted .

Thus, the position was distinctly taken by those very 1 ►rotni- '
nent counsel for the H,e.3lwndents, that, (1~, 229),-

The 1'rovincial . LeJislcdur~,r are not in any ttccnu•ulc 8e»isc
subordinale, to the l'«rliunu•rtl of, Uuiuula : euclc body it i ►ulrjkntleîtl
uncl .su1nrcme wit/iin the liruiG4 of its ôwn juri .lictiwn ; so that evcu if
contracts are considerecl it kind of commerce, they are still hovernexl
by section 92, l/us / )owcra in whic% should be recul ctx r.ccc•/ilionx lc ►
those cor fcyrc<l zc1►ma,'Pctrlicc»unl by scclio ►i 91 B . N. A . flc•l .' •

We have, so c3ften, l,oitited out the utter alsUrdity of this con-
tantion,--persistecl in, most 1►ertinaci~►uyly, to this,very day- : ►ncl
the destructive rest ;lt that it would have upon, virtually, all the
powera of Yarliament,- if' the powers ou the sul,jects-tnatter- in sec-
tion 92 were "c:xu•l)lions" to the 1 ►owet:s of Parliament in section
91, that it is unnecessary to go over the)san ►e thing here again .

. They emphasize their altogether ab>urd position, to tnake it
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doctrine that they lay down has not been better established than it
has been, they simply attribute to the follciwing reason, evidently
using the word " PParliament" in'stead of " I :xecutive :" (p. 230 ),--

" The fact that certain powers have been a .ssûmed by Parlia-

ment hitherto prove.g little, for the Provinces have not power to
Ndisallow those Acts, and can onlv look to the Courts for defence
against the encroachments of the Federal power, whereag Acts
passed by the Local Legislatures might be disallowed by . the

Dominion Parliament ."
Looking to the Courts for defence agaiust " h'ederal enact-

ments; would seem to be a very reasonable • course to pursue .

Looking, as we are .~loing, "~ to the Courts,',' to asceMtain whether

the legislation namecl is "encroachment;' though, seems to settle

the matter, very plainly, in the other direction . It is very certain

that tlié cas64 we are noW examining do not help Mr .- lltowttt

and his co ►freres in establishing their extreme, and extremely

unsound, positions .

The question in this"rise, minply .wati, as aflècts the matter we

are investigati ►►g, whethcr there was any subject-niatter undér

which the I
I
egislatiun of the l'arliameut came, that would oust

the jurisdiction of the Lel;islatures with reference to the legi5la-

wn by theni, ► uaking certain regulations about policies of insur-

~nce. It was claimed that there wasj and that such legislation

m ine within the " Itegulatiuu of Tr.ule and Commerce ." But the

► lecision simply was that the leg islati o n in question dicl not come

within that subject- ► i ►atte ► ', and that, being properly within the

jurisd iction of the I,egislature, there NHas, therefore, nothing what-

As we have seen in the Fisheries ii 5c,,~lhat Parliament recog-

nized, b' the Fishery Act, legal outstauding ribl ►ts which the Act

course, accurately "deGpe' .' . the- 1 ►owers of' die Legisltures in all

such cases. • • ~

all such (,=ses, and which we shall evolve from the ► lecicled cases

and the reasonina'thereon ; will) we trust, when we state it, it, due

.within a subject-matter' that Parliament iuibht have,lel;islâtecl

upon 'l'1 ►e rule `which wc will sec, N0ill show what the law is i n

ever to oust the jurisdiction . There is not a single we11 decided
authoritÿ anywhere that holds any diti'crent doctrine . The two

well dceideil eases of llreg. .v. Mcllillan and ex tcrte'Fairbairn,

which we have examined, cleci ;leol years ago in the Sul ►reme Court
of New 'Brunswick, go even,farther than these casc-.i we are con- ►
si ►lering ; bec:ause, in those cases;'there was no clouLt, whatever ,

j>on by the N .13 . I .eaislature were

0

that the subjects-n ►utter legislatèciau
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was not to affect ; so, SI ii W9t . IZITC'IIIE shows, in these cases, similar
recognition and afl'irmation," by Parliament, "of the powers o f

the Loc~ ►l Legislatures," wAh respect to tht matters disputed in 'the
cases. The following is one of the 'section4 quoted by the learncx]
CIIIEi'' JusTICF, from an Act of Parliament passed as long ago a s

~ 180E3 ; 31 Vic., çh . 8, sec. .25, thus, (p. 23<i);- ' .• .
That the provisions of this Act as to the deI ►osit and, issue

; of licenses shall not apply to a, ►y I nsurauce Company iucorlwratecl
by any Act o`f the Legislature of the late Province of Canada, or
incorporatecl, or to be i-iuor ►orcctcd, uncler any Act of any of the
Provinces of Ontario, Queep, 11'u+"va Scoticc or pi Hru .ns ►vick,"
(the italics are by Sut WII,I.IAi,O, "so long as it shall not carry on
business in the Dominion beyoncl the li n iitY oft/uct Province by
the Legislature or Uovernment Of which it was inctirl ►oratexl, but
it shall be lawful for auy such ('unipuiiy to avail ilsc-tf of'the pro-
visions Of this Act . "

SIIt NV4,M . 1ltTCtttr:, in his jnc]anlent, very accurately clescriLes

the powert of the two législative boclies . T i cshow there 'are

powers in the Local 1 .egislature, which l'arliamcnt has no right to

toii?4t, except in so far as legitimate Luncc /i<l,,legislation within the

subjects-matter of section- 91, enables them to do so ; taking a'

strictly analogous position in thc;v cases to that whidh the saine

learned and accomplished Law~~er took in the Fisheries Case, and
in the iilcrçer,lscheat Case, referring'to sub-sec . 10 ot' sec. 92, he

slïôwecl, that, clearly, there were subjécts-iuatter there in the Local

Legislatures that l'arliament had no ril;ht to touch, except so far

as miglit hc .loue by legitimate Lô ► ict fide legislation on soine one

or other i►f ti ►e sulbects-matter in sec. 91 . As, we submit( it i9 a

perfect]y accurate statement of the law as it i .Y ; avoiding Loth the
absurd extrémes that would either render Parliament •utterly

incapable of legislatinl;, or else, wouhl deprive the Local Lenisla-

tures 'of all 1►owc r, (" front Scylla to ( .'liarylxlis";, we give the

1 ►aragra-ph entire

If the power to 1egi51ate on navigation -and shipping and

trade and commerce, vested in the Dominion l'arliamcnt, ucces-

sarily excluclecl from Local Legi,l,itures all legislation in connection

with the sanic Inatter}, and that nothing in relation thercto could

be held to come under local works and unclertakii bNs, or property

or.civil rights, or generally all u ►atters of a ►uerel,v local ôr private

nature in the Province, or the incorporation of con ► panies with

Provincial ohjects, what possible necu-ssity could there be for

insertiug the exception `other than such as are 'of the following
' r , ' . , •

. .~
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classes as above, ( cc . b . c .) ? On the contrary, does not this excep-
tion show beyond all doubt, by irresistible inference, that there are
matters connected with navigaiion and ehipping, and wi Vh trade
and commerce, that the bocal I .egislatures may deal with an d not
encroach on tl ie general lwwers belonging to the I)ominion P ar-
liament for the regulation of trade and commerce, and navigation
and shipping, as well as railways, canals and telegraphs ? Can it
be successfully contended that this it not a clear intimation that the

.Local Legislatures were to have, and have, power to legislate in
reference to lines of steamers and other ships, railways, canals, and
éther works and undertakinga wholly within the Province, $uti,tlL(,- e,
No n(wtrr, to the gener(.rl I)owers of Parliament over shipping
and trarle and coninierc O, and the Dominion lave enu.cted'uncler
such porûers, as, for instance, the 31 Vic., ch. 65 (1 868), ' An Act
reep ecting the inspection of steamboats, and for the greater•safety
of, paeeengarb by them', or the Act 46 Vie., eh. 128, 1 An Act
relating to Shipping.

• There, again, is the law clearly and correctly stated, and
accords with the Ntatelneut of our view of the law running through
the whole of this treatise .

As this is one of the cases so strongly relied ~u to show ti lo
domi il lnt power of the Local t.egislature ; ory to show, as the
learned Counsel themselves put it, that,-" the ?►ozucr,r in which;
(Rec. 92), shô~cld be recad A s IsxeF IyTI oNS to those cvnferre (d upon
Parli,rcment by Rec. 91, B. N. A. Act," (Inte) ; , we quote still further
front the leading judgment in the ( ase ; which, upon the very oppo-
site grounds, . on a thoroughly correct principle of law, held that
the appeal should be dismi4seal . Sayy the learned CItmF JU S TIC E ,
further; giving the holders of such viowe very little eomfort,-- •

" No one can d ispute the genpral . power of Parliament to
legislate as to trade and owinmer(x, and that when, over m(cllers
WITH WHICH I .(N'A1, I .E(IISI .A'l'tiR m HAVE I 0W 1 :N TO DFAI., loC/t l
legislation conflicts zvitfi an Act gxtese(l b~ the Dominion Parlia -
ment in the Pxerciae of any 'oj the generhl powere confuiecl to it,
TNF,•LE 0 IH1,ATION OB',TIIF, 1 .(1(`AI. MU ST YIELD TO TUE SUPREMACY
OF THE DOMINION l'ARLIAMENT ; in other worçlH, that the l'ro-
vkm,cial legi.rrlalion in such a ca#e must be RuLject to such regula-
lions, for instance, as to trcuZe and commerce of a commercial cluar-
a.cter, as the Dominion l'arliament may preacri fie. I adhere to
w)iat I said in Valin v. Langlois, (3 S. C. R. 16)1 that the property
and civil rights referred to , were not all property and all civil righte ;
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but that the terms (property and civil rights' must neoeesarily be
read in a re4riated and limileri eenae, because many matters involv-
ing troperty and civil rights are expreaaly reeerved to the Dominion
Parliament, and that the power of the Local Legialaturea rnas to be
aubjeal to ffie general and epw. ial leg ialative powers of the Dominion
Parliamenl, and-lo what I there added ; ' But while - the legislative
rights of the Local Légialatures are, in this sense, subordinate to the
righta of the Dominion Parliatnenl, I think such right must be ex-
ercised, so far as may be, consistently with, the right of the Local
Legislatures ; and, therefore, the Dominion Parliament would only
hane the right to interfere with property and oivil rights in eo fat as
such i-nnterference may be n.eoeasary for the purpose qf legislating
,renerally and efedually, in relation to tt a ttera confuied to the Yarlia-
mewit of , Canada .

" I think the, power of the Dominion Parliament to regulate
I trade and , commerce ought not to be held to be' necessarily inoon-

aietent with those of the Local Legislatures to regulate property
and civil rig hte in respect' . tp all mattsre ~f It merely local and pri-
vate nature, such as matters connected with the enjoyahent and
preaervatioti of property in the Province, or matt ers of ooqtract be-
tween parties in relation to their property or dealingit, although the

• exercise by the Local LeRiAlatut es of ~tlch powers may be said re-
motely to affect matters connécted with trade qnd commerce, anisa,
indeed, the laws g J' the .Yrovin&r,l I.Wialaturea ahou&1 oonfiid with
those of the Dominion l'arliament." I

Quite ignoring the contention of , MeesrA. Moraat, Bedhune,
Robinson and S~mall, àe we have shown them to have "olaimed ;'
(eupra), and contended, the learned C3aisF Jvwetck .make» the fol- .
lowing correct distinction» applicable to'the ses then before the
Court . I{e adde, -• _ . ~

'` 1 do not underqtand by the Act now astsailpl," (the Ontari
o Itieurance Act), "any supreme soverni~n legislative power to regu-

late antl . control the btiainem of insurance in Ontario, is claimed .
At i .1 read the Act, it deals only with thin'contract of indemnity ;
it does not profen to deal with trade ïtnd commerce in the sense in
whioh theae ivordè are used in the British North Amtrica Aot. It
is simply an exerciee of the power of the Local I*slature for the
protection of property in Ontario, and the civil right of the pro-
prietors thereof in couni;etion theréwith, by soouring a rewobable
and just contract in favor of parties insuring property, real or per-
eonal, in ~tario, and deals therefore only with a matter of a local
and priva naturo ."
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- Itwas really, then, .not a eaaé of ôonHieting legislation at all ;
but a ôlear case of proper legislation by the Looal Legielature of
Ontario within its ùn (luestionawle power, and not in antagoniem
with a~y act of Parliam&t whatever. 'l'here is, however, another
point alluded to is thia judK~ment ; and a~tt ex-tract containing it
will be made in a more suitat)le place, when we refer to the -point

4

of error by Mr. Justice H ENRY in the City of Frq}lericton ti. Bar-
kér, and to which we have already madé,a paeeing reference .

Mr. Justice FUURNIER, too, in some parts of thq follow ing, ie
most admirable, while in othqr parts he comes very closely to the
law, particularly as 'applioable to the facts in the case he was ôon-
eidering. He eays4 (p. 272),---

" In exercising its, power, the Federal Parliament, no doubt,
has the right to incidently entertain these matters which are under
the jurisdiction of the Provinces, but this power cannot: extend
any further than to what is just an4 reasonable and n;eceeeary in
order to legiel qte for commercial purposes only. The Federal
Parliament„eould not, therefore, under the prdenoe of legislating on
commerce, entirely control a subject-matter which comes ûnder the
jurisdiction of the Provin ces. , Any legislation having rç%C,cnoe to
the rçyulalion of commerce must be eompldel bul itneal not tkmaearily
deeOoy the jurtiadidion of 04 Provinces over that pari of the auGjeel-
ri attEf' WHICK 18 NOT AFFECTED BY•SUCH. LEGISLATION. If this
was not the . oaee, whenever the Federal power, in e xercise of its
authority . over commerce, should legislate in g tWh a manner as to
indirectly affect property and civil rights, it would follow that all
Iegislation over the subject-matter would belong exclusively to the
Fedoral Parliament, and the legislative power of the Prâvincea
over the aame matter would cease to exil ."

The ,further we go in the investigation of the subject the
more eqrpriAed we are at the continuance, to this day, of such absurd
positione ,ag were t,aken . by Mr. Jfot~at; Mr. Bethune, &o., in this
caAe. If the evidence were not eo overwhelming, as a eon tinuoû,rt
series of such claims shows it to be, that, on the one hand, one set
of men are clainiing that Parliament has, virtually, no legislative
power at all ; while, on the ôAher, there are tho9e of the opposite
view, who would adopt such rulea of construction as would utterry
deprive the I .egielatùree of all their legislative power, we could
eo4roely credit it that men of high political, afid others of equally
high judicial, standing, should continuously diaeeminate viewe that
partake of the character of puerility itself . We will endeavôur to~ „

1
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hold the ee!►les of ju►}tice, even-handed, between them, and, weigh-
ing all the different claims, arrive at a oc>rrect deciRion ; and, remov- I
ing all of error abou't thoeeopCa~ ► ing clainw, as far as e are able •
to (16 so, no matter by whom made ; set forth, honestly and faith-
fully, TH P 'l'n trric

I The learned JutoF, (FouttNtEtt), 1►rocmlinl; further; hax.tliis •
admirable passage,---

'1 In order to reconcile the exercise of these powers, I have ~ { .
arrived at the conclusion, in â c-ase such as the one now under
consideration, that the Provincial jurisdiction is only limited by the ,
exercise by the Federal Parliament Of its power in i;o far as thethe,
latter ié competent to exerciwe it, and tlu.~t the Province can stilt
exerr,iee it,, power over that portion of the aubject-mutter over
which it has juriRdict ion, provid-rd thç Provincial legislation
&ee not directly confliet tvith the Federal leyiehztio" ." • _

And, seeing, as did the learned ('HIEF ,JireTtCE, (as is also
observable-in the legislation of Parliament with reference to the
Fisheries), that, in this_ crwe, also, there is-an express fesogniiion
and aoknowledgmënt by l'arliament, of the right of the Local
I.egislatures to legislate on the subject-matter of this .case, the
learned JuDUF comeet to the following conclusion :-

0 We find, . therefore, that the- Federal legislation does qot i
n anywise affect the nature of tho contract of insuranoe, nor the

'oonditione forming part of éüch oontract, and that the legislatiori of
Ontario, , now under` conAideration, dealq exclusively with that
aubject,--both legislations deriving their respective powers from
different sources, the BrAt from the power of regulating trade and .
.commerce, and the - other from their power, ~f legislating over
property and civil rights. Why, if the provisions of these laws
are neither oon6icting nor antagonistic to one another, can we not
hold that both are oonKtitutional `t I must confess that I we
Letr)ueen them no c.onjlict, ccrtd I see no ovetaole,"to their lMVr

g oar»-iedinto operrrtion."
Thus, holding that the snbject-matter---the legislating as t o

the conditions of insurance policivs by companies doing business
in Ontario-did, not liroperly oome within the regulation ► ;f • trade
Mid oommeroe, is one of the subjocts-matter controlled by .Yarlia-
ment, it was obvious that the regulatioris wero simply local in ~°•
reference to a matter in the Yrovinoé ; and, thas, .expmssly, th

e subject-matter was within the jurisdiction of the Ïooal Legislature. • "
. i .

Efo, thus, applying the ru lu laid down . in this case in the Privy
.4

,

e . ' " ~
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Council, and repeated by it,, .and acted on most efffectually and 1rtoet
riulioally, in Russell v. The Queen, itt reply to the firet queettttn,-
" Is this Act We within the (ontlx:teney of the Local . Legialature ,
under any of the Bubjecte-matter in bec . 92 V) the•anawer iH,•-4' It
i$." And, theti, putting the second question,-'c 1)oes it also corné ;
withineithur of the clauses of ecv . 91, soaA to over-bear or over-
riclc the power pf the Local Legislature to pam it Y" and the reply

It c .low noty" The carïe, uuder the diKens8ion, is, clearly, foutid
to be rightly deéided under the test9'Mritiahecl by the Judicial
Conttnittee of the Privy (..'uuncil. More of these' " t" " again,
under a somewhat different view, and _under what might be called
â new inahiration . ', .

Mr. Justice HENRY agrees with the leai•necl CIIIEV JUSTIC E
and 1r. Justice FuUttNtrr:R in the re3ult to whicl ► they arrive, that
tlao ~-t in question was mira vires the Ontario I .egialature . '*But,"
I ►avin previour`sly, incorrectly, held-standing alone in the Court
in so cljing--that the Canada "I'entperancx Act was ultra tires Par-
liatnerit, while, as a necemary consequence to such holding, there

ttie Act should alone be looked at." ~ . ~ .

wctulcl no cwdtre for him frotll holding that Lite converse was,
from hi int of view, nclually truu ;' and that he would, therefore,
neceayaril _ holct t 1 tat ,. the Ontario ct was intrcc vires tile Local
.I .eg itJlature ; but, even in .ht,lding F igght, as lie eloes do only as
the result of"an error ini reasoning, we cannot expect to find his
reagoning in tliis3 cario, even, aoun d. Nor do we su. Take the fol-
lowing. . After tttating,-"A8 I have beforo said, we must oonetrue
the~whul© Act tugeti er, and ncy to give etTecst,i1' pcuwiUle, to every
part of it, and reootx;ile, and abeertain what seetninK contradictiontt
the British Act containe •, " the learrted JUtxO t, argues thus errone-
ouHly,

Ft•ont . .the peculiar JietribiFtion of the legiylative powera," lie
prowcecle to say, "ana the malé.'Ooptecl, it was a ditticult under-
taking to legislate so as to prevent difIicultiea arising, but they are
to be properly rn eolvecl only bÿ keeping prominently in view the
leading objecte intended to be provided for . I.ooking only at
number 26 iii the libt contained in section 92, we find . ''l'he Hool-
eroniiation of marriage in the l'rovincu' is expressly given to the
I,ccwtàl• Legislatures. No doubt" mn be ent,ertainc:cl that, consider-
ing bolA provisions," ( the itaÎjc tj are his own)", "notwithstanding any
other proviqion of the Act, the intention was to give t4o éoloniui-
ration of roarriage to the Local -Legi tunes. 1 admit that Lite two
ca+aee are not eiiet.ly aliké, but etill ~tshov~A that no oqe part of

r

,,
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. ~ .
As intimated by us béfore, theee two subjects of marriage, "

and 11 solemnitation of marriage in the Province," contained, re-
epectivelÿ, in the 91 8't and 92nd sections (if the Act, have been a
groat stumbling block in the way of learned JUDa ES , who,
in their e ffortA to rleal with the principles of construction govern-
ing the,Act, have tried, if they possibly could, to get soma.'' har d
and fast rule or canon of construction" on which to reet . But -
these subjeetA, marriage on the one hand, and " eolcirnnization of
marriage in the Province," tin th6 other, have been the rock on
which they have split . So, as â general rple, they give a wide
berth to them, Arl,try to steer elcarof thorn entirely ; or, if they do
attempt to deal with thern, their efforla in doing so are moet
fantastic . One such attempt we have referred to, that was made
by Mi. Justice (IwYNNr, in one of the cases we examined. As we
have seen, the Act itself layg down just such a11 hard and fast rule
or canon of construction," by which wp are to be .governe,d ; and,
intelligently examined, there is no necessity of .ehirkirg it,-on the
one hand, nor of indulging in fantastic, ridiculous explanations
of it, on the other. 'I'ake the rule, now, again, as we have done
once before, and apply it to these two subjects-rnattcïr, frankly,
The rule then, so applled, . ig "'I'ho exéluxive power of Parliament,
(notwithstanding anything in this Act), shall extend to the subject
of mnrriage, and, aubjcct to thia" (the meaning,of n6t,withr3tand-;
ing anything in this Act")," !he exolusive power of thé I,egiala-
turee extendp to the guI ject of solemnization of marriage in the
I'mvipoe ; and, any matter eonming with4u the subject of marriage
shall no deotned to come within the subject of aoleinnijati~n of .
marriagW the Province, no matter how much it may appear to
do so, or how much it acttuclJy dixg 80, so as to prevent Parliament
from effedually legislating on the general subject of marriage ."

Where's the difficulty now `l Parliament may effectuall
y legislateon the general subject of , tnairriage for'the Dominion, an d

if, in doing,eo, as an incident to such effectual legislation, it
legielatas also so as to effect solemnization of marriage in all the
different Provinces, ~y the very language of the Act, it has, îi-
preeety~'the power to klo Ro. We haye already furnir;hed an instance
ofthie, which it is unneceeeary here to 4lieat . * Then, having er)
legislated, the question arises with reference to the Act, under the
tests given by the decisions in the Supreme Court of (Ainada, in
reply tothe queatiouH proposed in the Privy Coqueil,--" Dow the
Act in question, (a general Act relating to marriage for the whole

M
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Dominion, Incidentally dealing with aoleronirAtion of -martiage),
fall within any of the classes of mabjectR eniemer a ted in section
92, and assigned exclusively to the Legislaturey of the Prciviooee ?"
( F'i rRt test from Russell v, The Queen, 7 App. Cu., at p. 836)."
Aseuming now, that, in the Supreme Court of Canada, and as the
ratio cdec{deiuli of their holding in the City Of Fredericton v .
Barker, thé answer would he, (as the Act in•that .se, while treated
an a .legirlation on te regulation of trade, it was also adç9itted was

~ an interferencye with Property and Civil Rights ; with Licensee,
and with local and private matters'in the Province) ; "YeA, it cloee
fall within' a sul,ject-rnatter namecl in section ' y2 ; or, at luust,

there is in the Act a legirslation on a matter coming mithin the
clcu+ses, (as 8111 WILLIAM Lt,tTC111H inadvertently, but, in .effeGt,
correctly, quoteR the word ' clam') of matters of local or private -,;.
nature cx~rnpriKed in the enuineration of the t•lames of 15 bjecte by

-the B . N. A . Act as,~il;ned' c+'ifclùsively- to the Legislatu~ of the
Provinces ."

Then, still follôwing the rutionule of the holding in the
Supreme Court of Canada, in the C:,' #a Temperance Act c ase, the
Privy Cjuncila next test is alplicN l, it also come

.
withi n

either of the aeubjecte-matter in sec . 9 1 sc~ as to "over-ride" or "over- -
beor," or "exclude" the legislation of the Local Legislatures to the
extent t~ which Parliament has etiéctual ly legislated on any sub-
joot-matter enumerated in the 91yt section ? The reply,' again,
neceeearily, is,--" Yes.' And, therefore, by-the very language of -
the Act, it is good legislation, ju,,at as ttSnah as the Canada Temoer-
ance Act is, regulating the Trade or~I'rafiân in Intoxicating Liquors,
because it, is within the eubject . of "Trade and Conimerce;' no
matter ►ww much it interferes with " Property and Civil Rightg
in the Province ;" " Tavern lioeneas in order to the raising of a
revenue for local or Provincial purposos," or "Generally matt,ers„
of a merely local or private nature in the Province ." Just as good

. :1 legislation as legislation 'by I'arliament is, on The Itegutation of ~
Trade and Commerce, with referenee to anything coming within
that ; or on Navigation and ►3hipping ; Ses (;oast snd Iillana
Fiah+eries,• Currency and Coinage ; Banks and flan king ; Bills of
Lxahange and Promiseory Notes ; Bankruptcy and Insolvency ;
Copyrights ; Indians and Indian I.Knds ; • Nhturalir.atPon and
Alien®, or any other of 'the eubjectà-matter namtid in sm 91, no
,4nat#.er how much a oueh legislation, on such subjeote-matter, may
interfere With, ovQr-ride, over-beqr, exclude,or supwreede the legis-
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lation of the Local Legislatures, with respeet~to Property and Civi l
.ftighte ; or to Property or Civil itighte ; or to matien af .a manly ,
llocal or private nature in the Province ; or to any otbéc of the
eubordinaté, inferior, subjects -matter suo"ted in notion 92.

.Now, next; apply to the am we have aeeumêd, the very much '
atronger anewere to thJ teste in favor of the dominant legislative
power of Parliament, as furnished by the Judiraial Committee of
the Privy Council in th

e
c ase we are now examining, and aosa-

menting on ; and as applied by them in the case of Russell v. The
Queen, as we have seen was dono ; and ask the saune question with
reference to the supposed Act on marriage, for the Dominion, with ;
ae an incident in it, legislation dn the - '1 solemnisation of
marriage," such aa we have nuned ; as was ashed by the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council with respect to the
Canada Temperance Act .' Thus, using the very language of the

• 'PrivŸ Council," DOW TH E AGT NOW IN qUBIdTION FALL .
WiTH[N any of . the classes of subjects enumerated in section
92,' and âssigneti exclusively to the Legialatnrrs of the Pro-
vineets ?" Answering the question, then, as was answered by the
Privy Council ; in Russell v. The Queen, where an Act regolating
Trade and Commerce in the Dominion, in spirituous liquan, whia4
directly~erfered with prophrt~y and civil rights in the Provinces ;
with the right to grant licenaei for local purposee ; and with local
and private matters in the ProvAnoe, was, notwithstanding all this,
deaided not to be an Act whicii` " fsll within any of the c*eea of
subjects enAherated in section 92, and , aesigned exclusively to the
Leg ielatures of the Provinoes ;` the answer, in the aesuinal case of
legislation by Parliament on -nuurriage, which has, as an ►a aident, `
legisl~ttion on the solemnization of marriage, is, that it is not an
Act tilurt e falls within uny of the classés of subjeds epunurated
ih xectéon 92, and cwsigned exclusively to the LepislatKres of the
Ia'rotrincee ." Then, the languago, further, by the Privy Council,
is as applicable to the assumed caso ae to the other, carti* to all
other cases on the q .i•e ption ;' for the rules or canons of construction
which they -lay down,_are "hard' and fast rules or conone," .
whether right or wrong, which are g~nerally applicable, and which ,

~ on such hi$h authority, are the teqte which are to be applied to ' the
eam as they arise . Such language i9 as follows,--" If it does,
then the further queetign would arise, vit wAetber -64 suhjed of
the. Act don not jall within one of the es►xrnw"ted classes of'
sutljecta ih► loc. 91 , and so doea not still bdoV to the Dominion

: O

6

G ~ ~ t.
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Parbiame»t . But, if the Act, doee not fall witk~n any of the

das8e8 of aubjeete in me. 92, NO BU[tTHEB QvlfBTtoN WILL BEYAtN,

~ for it cannot be contcn (lecl, and indeed was not oontendecI at their

Lordahips'. bar, thât, if the Act,doee not come • withia, one 'of the

The only ground upon which Mr."Justioe kls.rtstt would con-

clayaee of subjects assigned to, the Provincial Legislatures, the
Parliament of Canada had not, by its general power ~ yo make laws
for the 'peaoe, order and good government of Canada,' faU legie-

lative auChurity to pu4w it." (Bwpra):
' - Paseing on, we find, that, ae.Mr. Justioé ~JsibtaY Lis entirely

misapprehended the m ning of the B. N . A. Aot, the whole of ,

hia arguineut ie bad. AAd, although his vioioud reaeouing; fronn~ tlié

Act, does not, neceeearily, in this oaee, prevent him ;frouu agroe ing

with the deQision, oorrectly arrived at by his learned ool l

the CHI eF Juartck and Mr. Justine ,k"ousx191t ; as it wauwe4 bi,m

to differ with the judgment oprrectly rsrrived at, of a ~l his
oolleaguee, in The City of Fredericton v. Barker, yet his jud~ment
is no better in this me, than in that .

Simply wishing to deal, fearlessly and faithfull , -h the

questions we are examining, with the view of getting th truth,

and the whole truth, whether the effeCt be W exalt the jud te

of Sin W~t. Kt irc ittz ; ~delivered in the Supreme Court of anada,

with the almost total ezomptioq which they prese~: fi~irly

hostile criticism ; or, relatively, to put eocue other Ju . Who

I have dabbled in a question so far beyond their power uaiyete,

in a perfeotly fair' position, is no affair of ourg. C' ing the

right of fair criticism, and uuheaitatingly exerciaiug tih t right,

we shall e ►imply .treat the arguments of those with whom' e owne

in contact in our .examination Qf this question, as though we were

"fairly oritiCieing a book without the remoteet oonoepAi in the

world as to who might be its author :-" Nothing exteQuating,

nor setting down aught i i i malice 1
" We will, thus, give one4hort clause more, from the judgmen t

of the same learned JuvorC, IVir . Justice HENRY : ( p. 287),---

" I hâve no doubt ;" says th4 learnO Jui aa, "that the
Dominion Parliament has power to enact , general regulations in'
regard to trade and commerce, but not to inteifere with tlht powera

of this Local Legialaturce in the matter of local contracts, amongs

t which isproperly inaluded .policiee bf insurauce, againat bas by 8re . ` ,

on property in the eamo Province." ~-

tend that the Dominioâ Parliament, in ' enaotiug "general rep la-

I
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A

tions in,regard\to trade and commerce,"tçannol 11 interfere with the,
powers of the Local ' I.egistatures" as a6ov.e, is bomuee such local
powera aft, ii .ôluded- in either, the civil righls or local or priaâte
»udlerr reserved tq the I'.ôcal I.egislatures-" exclusively,", if, in
the sense in which the wotd is usecl, you chcoee to oa11 it 60,-by
thé 92nd section of the B. N. A. Act. 'l'hiei, an the whole Dominion
knows, has so often been oontended ; and, although its utter, un-
mitigated, absurdity, has so often been shown, is, to this atry day,
very strongly oontended, in I.egi¢lative bodies, and in Courts ; in
Governors' addresses ; in' political speeches ; in legal arguments ;
in newspaper articles ; in pamphlets, and in " lettrrs ;"--ii very pre=
tentious re-pricted one, only theother day, • In this treatise, having
again and again come irt,,, oontact with that absurdity ; we have
again and again expceed it ; simply 6ecause it is the radiod error,
(the word is not used in a political sense), that has jutted up, so
continuousl~, in the srgumenty, and in the judgm6nts, in the cases
we have been examiniing. To repeat it ona more : if Parli•iment
cannot, in enacting " general regulations in regard to trade and
commerce," " interfere with the powers of the Local Legislatures ;"
then, more than " playing Hamlet with the pari of Itamkké omit-
ted ," it in an fittempt to play itti 9v»i/lirig all the parta. For, if Pdr--
liament is excluded, in legislating generally in regard to trade and-
commerce, from tquehing ptopciy or civil righte, it is excluded from
touching trade and commerce as well ; the whole legislatidn in-aun-
neation with which consista in legislating upon property and civil
rights ; or, on prolorty or civil right9. There we .léave, in all
ooucteey, Mr . Justice HtcNttY and that other quite large clase of
Jvtxftm, whose " reasoning" had been like his ; with the c;Jasl of
errors nt y►hich they have been the 'unhal,py exponent,s in oonitection
With this question. ~ •

Turning now to the dissenting judgments of the learned
Judgres TaectricuicAv and ( )w'Y NN IC, Who, with 8ik Wm : Rrrrtiiic,
have a much elearer apprehension of the meaning of the B . N. A .
Act than Mr. Justice HENRY ; but, y'et, who, unlike tlte learn4d
CHtjcF JuaTtea, run their comparatively correct view of the Aet,
to toQ great an extreme ;,anci, in conëeyuence thereof, while giving
oorreot decisions in all eueir cases as the Canada 'l'emperance Aet .caso ;
in all such cases as the case we are oousideri ng ; the Meroer Eeqheat
Li eo, &o., the tendency of their views is to lead them to a wrong
decision. It is our design honeAtly"to sift their views, so as to get
elear of the chaff of error, and leave us the grain of truth . For,

1

1
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in another senee, there is a grain of truth ev n in the worst judg-
ment of the worst Judge of the worst Courtt -

Nearly the whole of the judgmente of these learned Judgee, in
this case, are fairly over-flowing with error. Take one or two ex-

rpcta from the judgment of Mr. Justice TAscAExFAU, which we,

preserving the spirit of the judgment, make as short as possible :-

For it must be admitted," ways the learned JuDa$, " that
under the B. N. A. Act, there can W no concurrent juriadietion in

the matter between the Federal an the local legislative authori-

ciee." P. 294.
And again, ^p. 306,_

BMw the Federal Parliament has no 'oanlrol at all over

Inrurcrnot (larnpaniee, or it has it attprenu, entire and aeluaive."

The uneaning running through all this, is, that with respect to

the same aubjeot-matter, there cannot be legislation by both legis-
lative bodies ; each, it is claimed, 4aving the " exclusive" right

to legislate with respect to the subject,e-matter commi~ted to it ; each,

with rei►pect to those, being " supreme, entire and exclusive." If,

therefore, the one body can legislate with reference to Insurance

Companies ; the other cannot. This is a fair Atummary of Mr. .

Justice TAecNFeaAv'a judgment, outside of those portions of it in
which the learned Jutx;z shows, correctly, -as he really does show

it in parte of his judgment~---the nature and extent of the power of
Parlisment to legiglate ; and in other portions, as On page 2I0 ; he too

greatlyjimits the Federal power. But, aside of these, his idea that
on subjeQte-pnatter odter which either has legislative power, there
can be no •~ concurrent juriBidiotion," . as he terms it ; meaning that

the two bodies cannot legislate eflleotually on the same subjeot-mat-

ter, is an obvious error, which we have pointed out, over and over

again. Parliament, legislating withïn its power in reference to the
sukrjeot of shipping, can affect ships. The Local Legislature, not
interfering with such législation as Parliament has effectually had
on the same subject-matter, ships ; can, within its power, lrgielate

on Property ; and, in such legislation, can, within its power, affect

the same subject-matter, ships . 9o, as we have shown, as regards -

• te subjects of trade and commerce and license9 . `

' Theae instances show that the grounds taken by the' learned

JuDod, against each of the legislative bodies being able to legislate,
for the reawns alleged, on matters onnnected with Insurance ('om- `

parties, war; then, clearly wrong . And the express recognition by

Parliameffit-in its Act, of the existence of a kind of oonourrOnt

I
if
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legi" ion exiefing I pit Pe - iot6 legislative bodies, as also, as we
have sien, wu the mn wï& the F'rheries Act of Parliameut, was
perfectly a,tieet ; :~tsr -d6ftm dnsg the very strong denial of Mr .
Justice TASatzzziAer of t be poesibility of anp such legislativi
power being in be& 4~ke* m i his view of the worth lessnese of
such Parliasseuftq aimirioir See Ibif~ p. 317.

The le.r.ed Jai~ ][r. Jastioe ( 1 , tNNE, argues; iuhis judg-
ment, in the some s ay do ltr . Justice TAectiEREAL' h7 atguod
in some parts of his. Tias, 'p, 329),----

" It it c3ear ~drt d r ss,b,~et-matter ,of the Act in question is
not one over wla& jwWkiïss in by the B . N. A. Act gi.ve~ii ©on-
curnently to the plsssb eü,1 Legwistnres and to the Parliament;
If it werie, no An t rir •Aet Roold be valid as long and so far -
only, as it in " ncI V w to any Act of the Parliameat' of
Canada. The srl*c t ros ieieg one over which jurirutiation is
given to the-PrsviwriW t .qopbmtrdi and O'the Parliament, must
be placed euairwwiy " aswier t6e one or the other .' "

Here, a~, is ti ri g~rtly straining of the rule that the
exWzcsive power is in Rr%isMSt to legislate ort4l the pubjeots-
matter named i n •ec. !L Viol* it is perfectlir true in a quali9eC
sense that the " t%dwïsr'' rMer is given to PsrliaEnent to legislate
ou the subjedo-safter wrei in that !owtion ; yet, It is equally
true, that, in its iaardaNt sss w, several of the subjeeta-matter named
in seo, 92, an w" The i,nat Gtgislatures ai legis~late, we,
directly, witiwa sr~l~je~eNrt~ler in sec . 94 ; as ins nde, an befôre
named, soleaviatiri ai srrrirq"e is within the w e subject of
marriage ; and the Omsfog of sbop, saloon, tavtFn, a otioneer &W
other lioenew, ss w"W trie wide subject of t~` him, neoes.
s<rrtily,---add therdane it ü► a"&& all singular ihaE it bonld do
ro,-MMIfte s 'emVid irtweea the two legislative ies ; and
such conflict, wwhm it ià+e* esctirr, is expressly providod f r in tbe~
Act. Thus, time Essai tAigWistuYee can, undér the Ac;t, na fule
legislste ss to VoaNea, *mJ, sIs`osgh, in one sense, that is egislat-
ing on a tude mnftnr ; yett, totMt extent, borui fafe, they cpt clo p. -

l ,

1(

4

So, also, in"retestirrnesralamim tion of marriage in the Provinos,
though that is a arij d, tkar{y within the wider subject Of
marriage. Ht., slnle she Lsest Igislatures can legislate on O,11
the eubjeots-arüer is artion 92, within the legitirnate scope of
those spljeds-eto1lw, a dar1 brtl er within the .subjicts-matter'in
sec . 91 tIW~ is memriy i"red in legislating alope oa tbb
aubjeots-n*tter iia w- !_ ; es for instance in- legislating as -16
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vency • on ►narriago and div(i{Yxi ; on biIIK of ttxchange and p
tiie legitimate tneaning of tho terni) ; on ban rup uy aru t sq

but no farther than that on the subjoot of trade ; on prolwrty

civil rightN in'the; l'rovince, but no farther thau that eo as to ma{~o

that a legixlatio ►i on trade and commerce ; on the flyhericx► , (within
k t i ' n '1-

eolemnization of marriage, ÿet uo-farther than that on the subje~,t

of maifitage ; on licèn", &e., for the . surlx►ee of raiaing a revent o, .
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; Iiarkor, ,iul w 1 . . . ~
! . •1-_.1 %xtr~ . . . . .t. ., . .,. . . ' „f ., ; , % w of the learn~xi Jt11xlB in the

a 4IZ~ t t. ~eg
(Won Hu8ta111 no 811e11 1)U2i1t1011 a8 that. \ / .

I'he learnetl Jutx► r, thinks it is intpcle~iblo thét the lo~litig

• ' in the c a +t~~~t of &i~vern v . The (Zuoeu ; The City of I•'rtxlcrlcbn~t~ .

d ' I' C'ine' Ineuranod Co. it . Parsons oexl be reoot- `

the way of putting it, full force the ruié, 11urp~)8ely fr~t» ►xi forthitt

purIaee, as wehawe ec~tn, that the' Act it .aelf furnirth~+ is .

We have before exen ► inc~i ect ►no of Mr. Jti 'co (iwYN~vt:a

langûag~j in' thirt uute, and,' fairly tc ►I+ting it, have ta~en, that, earriMl

to its logical t~lue►ux, on tx.►mo of the 8ubjoctN, at l~~as~t,, in e~ectio n

' h I inIaturcfl a>uld not legiHlato'ttt all . The wb11 decided

tint groat ai►parenf, (ae it has been tr,oata(l), r+tutnhling block i n
n1firriage thoûgh it may intorfero witti'ltolemnir.atioft of nlarriag e
civil mattera III t to cour-, , an , , , . ~

)• fore with prollerty and civil righta, ; with liuen ►~, or proee(lu ln

1 1 alyo tau wo' havo Hc~en elearli n

bankrupt,cy and !us ►Ivent'y ; no matter how much it may inte r
►nattert~ of a merely kx a) or 1 ►rtvate nature it t 1 rc ►vulcxt .
pFolerty aat ~ç.tvl rtg , g I

I ~ I 1 ~ 1' o~
i • ' ' 1 ' htd • wlth the rt ht to grant IteenKee tlr wtt

trade an (i ~tn ►nerce, no matter how much it may tnterPero w ► tf~
t

On -the- uther ht~ml, l'arliHment, uutler mie express langua}5►.►

(if tl►~, Act, and aa the ration<tle of thtï« decisiony, ixn, nottvit,h~tantl-

ittg anythi ►`g in the Act, ', l egiwlate e ffo,,tually on the rcgulqàL)n o f

mis9ory notes ; or oit anÿ other of the eul ►jeçt s i~latter è ilûmorated ip

, tscutiati J1 .

t te Act at all ; or to ehow, if Yarlianuent were eo ltmited and owt-

-~ fined, how it could l oeAibly logiblate at all on the eubjeots-nlatter
. . - - . . -- ---__--_• ~

, o theee eubjecte-ntatter-t,o furnta,in any roasonablo oonetruphon o

Bupreme Court of (~snnda ancl elrtewheré, that the T.~oeal Leg►ela-

turee, having th"oxclueivo" 1 ►owbi to legislate on al1 the eub-

ts-nlatter it1• ee+~tlon 9?, Yarliaruent c annot k~çielate rwithiu any

wa$ o ~U
pc►eition as 1NlE . f . hfot«att, Mr •131ake and othere havo Ulkon in t.41e '

tnatto r
ucA ~

it vtould
_• -

be
-~

as
R--- -

d
--- -- . - . , l . .. _ _ .

13 ~t miri tffiettlt for him to rooon~~lle th ( ee ON", as it •

f r Mr i 1 t le l'tivÿ C7ounâil)--taking the • éan,o




